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OR . J . H . A . BOMBERGER . D . O .. L . L.O . 




UlI:-: IIE:\RY .\l ·( ;CSTl' S n()~J BE IH;I,R was born in Lancaster. 1'a .. January 13, 1817. His mother 
w,,, the daughter o f R e\·. J ohn J l. lIoA'meier. who for almost thirty years was the pasto r of the Reformed 
Church in Lancaster City. and his ancestors on both sides were (;ermans and o f the Reformed faith . 
,\ft er receiving the elementary instruct ion o f those days, at the age o f about ten years, he entered 
I_a ncaster .\ cademy. a class ical <chool ju st then organized to meet the needs o f the times, in which he 
remained three years. 
J Il 1832, he was sent to the York Iligh chool. connected with the Reform ed Theological Seminary 
in that tOW II , whcre he came under the instruction o f Re\'. f-rederi ck .\ . Rauch. I), D .. the principal of the school, and who 
la ter became the first ('resident of :llarshali College, of which Dr. !lomberger subsequently became the first graduate. 
In the autumn o f IR35. the J ligh School at York was m o\'ed to ~Icrce",burg alld its curriculum expanded. until in 
1836 it became ,Iarsha ll College. In this nell' institution th e young Bomberger completed hi s course in the liberal arts, 
in Ihe meantime suspendillg the theological studies that he had begull ill the seminary at l o rk under the Re\'. Dr. Myer. 
ITe took hi s degrcc ill IR37. being the fir st graduate. as stat ed be fore. o f this the parent college of the church and its on ly 
product o f that year. ,\ fter hi s gradua ti on he spent an add itiona l year at ,I erce rsburg in completing hi s theological 
studies under thc guidance and directi on o f Dr. Rauch, thc Theological Seminary not yet ha\' ing been remO\'ed from lork. 
During hi s last two years of study he was employed as tutor in the preparatory department o f the college, 
The Synod o f I_a llcaster li censed the )'oung theologica l stutiellt to preach the gospel. in October, 1838, and in the latte r 
part o f thc following :\O\·ember. ill compli ance with a ca ll, he became pastor o f hi s fir st fi eld o f labor in the chu rch at 
I_ewistown, l'a. The cha rge consisted of the congregation in the tOWII and two other preaching points at a considerable 
distance frolll his home, Il ere he was ordained on the twenty-se\'enth of Decemher. 1113. Ili s work at Lcwistown was hard 
and rather di scouraging, and hi s salary small and only partly paid . lie was to receive from four to fi\'e hundred dollars 
per year, but this was far in excess of what the people were accustomed to paying, and by the time they had rai ed two 
hundred and twenty-five dollars, they werc taxed to the utmost. To aid in hi s support he obtained possess ion o f the 
,\ cadem)" a class ica l school in thc town. and b)' his untiring efforts and , pecial qualifications as a teacher, he added two 
hundred dollars to hi s income and five and one-half days a week of teaching 10 his olher work . 
5 
In July, , 8..0, he accepted a call f ro l11 th e \\ 'aynesbo ro cha rgc ill F rank lin County, Fa., cons1stlllg o f four congrega-
tions, namely: \ Vaynesboro and Salem, in Fennsyh'ania, and Covctown and Lcitersburg, in )[a ryland. li e se rved thi s 
charge until April , 18 .. 5. when he accepted a ca ll to the E nglish pastorate o f the Easton congregation as successor to the R ev. 
n. c. ,,'olff, D. D . At ":aston he was assoc iated with the R e,·. Thomas Romp, who was the German pasto r. 
In A ugust , 1852, the First Re formed Church, R ace treet below Fourth, in Philadelphia, call ed Dr. Bomberger, but 
the consistory at Easton un animously refused to let him go a nd the ca ll was declined. Two yea rs later the call was re-
newed and fina lly, un der pressure, accepted. Jl is work in P hil aclelphi a was blessed with abundant success, not only in 
building up the R ace Strect Church, but in the establishment o f other churches in different parts o f the city under the 
support and supel'\' ision o f the mother church. In 1860, Chri st Church, Crcen Street near ixteenth , was founded, and 
about three years late r a miss ion was sta rted in the vicinity o f Fourth Street and Girard f\vcnue, which afterward became 
what is now Trinity Re fo rmed Church, at Seventh and Ox fo rd Streets. Subsequ entl y, still another ente rpri se was 
sta rt cd, now the Church o f the Strange rs, in \\'est Philadelphia. 
In 1869, Dr. Bomberge r was elected the first president o f the newly- founded Ursinus Coll ege, a t the same time being 
call ed to the cha rge at T rappe, 1'a. H e accepted both offers and until 1883 perform ed his ministerial duti es as well as those 
in connection with the Coll ege. li e di ed ,\ugust 19 , 1890, and was buried in Trinity Churchya rd . Collegev ille. Dr. Bom-
be rger was a ri pe scholar. an eloq uent preacher and a justly es teemed educato r. It was well sa id of him : "The community 
has few such \'alued in fl ucnces fo r good, and fo r tha t reaso ll not only L rsinus College, but the entire section roundabout 





Wll Jilr. 1!illratill Billis IDrl'ssl'r. JI/. ID. 
Professor of Philosophy at U ninus College 
W11f 1Ruby 
is respectfully dedicated by 
WIll' (lHa!!!! of 1 9 14 
as a token of esteem 
, 
DR. HORA TIO WILLI S DRESSER , PH D . 
PROFESSOR OF PHlI.. O S OP H Y 
8 
= " UH ATlO \\'IU, I S DRESSER was born in Yarmouth. ~Iaine, of nati\e parcnts. );ot strong physically 
and of an exci table temperament. his ea rl y sdlOol ing was somewhat irregular. Leaving school at the 
age o f thirteen because o f the failure o f hi s fath er's hea lth . he was apprenticed to a telegraph ope rator 
in a railway 'tation. Two years later he held a position a~ operator and agent in a small station on the 
Cemral Pacific Railroad at sc\ enty-five dollars per month . ll e found little opportunity for reading and 
luning few associates. S(l\'C among railroad 111 e 11, he ga\'c lip this position. 
After spending se\'eral yea r in a desultory man ner, during which time. ho\\C\'cr. he cul ti \'ateel his taste 
for literature and read many authors . I) r. Dresser secu red a position in a newspaper office in noston. He worked up 
through the \'arious depa rtments to a responsible and lucra ti\'e position. but resigned after a few ),cars because of a 
moral crisis, as he says: It did not seem possible to ustain the boasted circulat ion o f the papcr anel at the same time bc 
true to the ethi ca l principle of truth-tclling. 
,\ short trip to FlIrope during thc summer o f 1888 opcned a la rge field o f in terests and led to a desire for a uni\'er-
sity education . Iii , growing acquaintance with the world o f books led to the disco\'er), of philosophica l interests. The 
result was a rather elaborate plan for se\'cral yea rs o f study in Ilan'ard l'n ivcrsity with the Doctor's degree in \'icw. A 
short period o f preparation under a pri,"ate tutor culminated in hi s matriculation in TTan'ard Cni"crsity in d3<)1. During 
the Junior yea r. the death of his father and an ensuing illness which lasted for several months. caused him to lea\'e the 
U ni \'ersitv. -
A ft er rega ining hi s health he began lecturing on applied philosophy. Tn] Rc)S. he published his first book. "The 
P ower o f S il ence." This pro\'ed to be one o f a series o f \'olum s on applied philosophy. appearing about a yea r apa rt 
until 19 12. "Human Efficiency" heing the last o f these. "The power o f Silence" has been reprinted fifteen times and 
has been tramlated imo Cennan. "Li\'ing by the Spirit" has been reprintcd ten times, has heen translated into Ge rman 
and has been printed in raised lelle rs for the hlind. 
In ]()O I, Dr. Drcsscr resumcd st uel y in Har""rd and then as a graduate student took the .\. 13. Degree "ou t of course." 
in 1C)05 . with honorable mention three times in philosophy, ~Iagna Cum I,aude; thc .\. ~I. Dcgree in the same year. and 
the Ph.D. Degree in 1 ')07. 
From 1<)02- 11 . Dr. Drcsser wa, assista nt in the history o f philosophy and ethi cs in llan'ard l'niversity. Radcliffe 
Coll ege, and the I lan'arcl Summer School. lI e was, for a time. president o f the Harvard Philosophical Club , and o f the 
:-Ietaphysica l Club. o f Boston. He has been connec ted with se\'cral leading philosophical journals and has lectured ex-
tensively both in his nali \e country and ab road. 
Since coming to L,; rsinl1s, Dr. Dresser has gained the respect and esteem o f the enti re student body. His department 
is one o f the best in the co ll ege. :\ot only is he esteemed as a teacher. but hi s courteous treatmcnt to all. and his wise coun el 
ha\'e won for him a placc in the hearts o f the student s which could not be easi l\' filled by anolher. 
, - 9 
lI1orrUlorb 
Wo tl)r I1Irmbrrn of tl)I' ntllllPllt bOll!), tI)I' 1IhUlltii 1IIIll 
tl)r frh'II11!l of l[rnitlll!l mol1rUI" tlIP dU!l!l of tlitlPl1'rtl 
1)1It111nll UlU) fourtrl'tI !1I1hmi1!i .. WI)r ffillby." Dr 1)11111' 
ftlllfUlIllrt'1l to multr tl)in ullllllal ill rrulil!) r1'prr.a1'lIlutillr 
of our dam;. I'arl) 1Itlll I'lIl'r!) 1I1I'lIIbn l)allillU ill !lomr 
mallllrr rOtltriltlltrll to it!l !lllffl'!i!i or faillln'. Altl)ounl) 
tl)in hi tl)I' lurur!lt 1'llitilll\ IIf WI)I' il{lIl1y 1'1I1'r immrll ut 
lllr!lillll!; mullrnr. 1111' I)u\ll' IUlt 1)111\ lJu1llltit!) !Ili uur ulti-
mutt· ollil'rt. hilt UtI' 1)11111' I'urlll'stl!) 9trilll'1I to IIml,l' tI)i!l 
puhlirutioll tI)l' r1'!;ult 11f tl)I' IIl'r!) bl'nt I'Ifortn of our 
rla!itl. WI)I' bool; cOlltaillll. Ulitl) tl)l' umml tnwitiotl1l1 
IImtrriul, rl'rtuitl illltOllatioll!l IIII)irl) IIII' I)opr lIIill. itl u 
UII'U!lllrr. <WHitil 1I!1 ill I;l'rpinu rlll'r ill mitlll tl)l' plrunallt 
llu!)9 IIII' .aPl'llt in rnllrUI'. Wo tl)091' Ill'llin1U!l of tI)r 
prrprtmtfioll of WI)r il{uh!) ill itn prl'nrtlt minniotl 1111' 
nillfl'rrty urnl' tl)1' n'CIlnllition of I'arl) utili 1'lIl'CY prr90tl 
1111)0 i)Ull allllrrtinl'll I)rrl'in. 
]liIr 110111 It'mll' it 10 !)OU. Ititlll n'aller, to pauli iulln-
ml'lIt Uplltl tl)l' mNUlurr of mlrrpnn llIitl) IlII)id) our 
rtforln 1)11111' bl'rll rt'lImrllrll. 
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ilia r II ill. .e> lIta 11 
Assistuut 1£llitur 
iEhtlUr iI. i811billUL1l1 
Atbletir i£llitor 
]\lUII N. ilullrr 
<9rllror i!\. tllsmiugrr 
<n1)rl1uiril'r s 
Jlll))lt ID. tJrlrrll 
lUrirl) IiI. ffimllbUlt(ll, 
fl.lirium i!\. illumrl 
tllrn ]i. iljullmau 
Artist£! 
iE~lIu ffi. IDu!!urr 
• 
ffillra ill. S>nIUlI~ 
JI. trurul ffirr15 
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R O AD L EADING T O PERKI O MEN 
14 
18oar~ of iltrrrtors 
lIEI<RY \\ ' . "Ielll, LL. D., :\orrist()l\' n , I'a ........ . 1868 
J I oJ/orary PrcsideJIt of the Board 
I LII'RY " . I'.II SLEY. Philadelphia. I'a ......... . .. . . .. 1907 
Presidellt of the Hoard 
Ih :\'. S. I .. ~IESSI:"GER, D. D., Trappe. I'a ......... . .. . 1907 
Secretary 
J. TRnl.l1< EnERT. Collegeyille. 1'a ............. ..... T<)o7 
Trraslfrcr 
li oN . IIENRY \\'. " I<.ITZ, 1. .1.. D .. ;\orri stOl\'n. I'a ...... 1868 
II ENRY T. 51'.1:"(;LEI<. D. D .. Colleg-cvi ll e. I'a .. . ....... 188 .. 
". \.1 r. FETTEROLF. I'll. D., 1..1 " I) .. Philadelphia . l'a .. [89 .. 
J 1~ I ES \V . ANDERS. ~r.D .. L.L. D .. Philadelphia. Pa .... 189 .. 
REV. J. \\I. ~ID1TNGEI<' D. D., Lancaster. L'a ........ . . 1896 
II ERvE\, l'. GRESII. :\orristown, I'a .................. l<)O r 
D.II<IEL CU I<GER, ~li1ton, Pa .................... .. . 1902 
F:l)\V.\llf) r\. "1lL'SE"', ;\'o rri stown. I'a ................ 1903 
J. :\1. \ ·.INDERSUCE. ESQ., Philadelphia. I 'a ..... . . .. .. 1903 
REI'. I'IIILIP \ 'OLD1EIL I'll. D., D. I) ., I)a)' ton. Oh io ... 1905 
I::LWOOD 5. S:"YDER. :\1. D., Lancaste r , I'a ............ ' 905 
1101<. , \ . R. L1RODBECK. I [anover, L'a ............ . .. . . 1905 
REI'. r. c. 171511 ER, Lebanon. I'a ................... .. T905 
11 01<. J . r\. :dILLER. ;\ew Tripoli. l'a ................ 1900 
REV. J . ~1. S. I SEI<BERG, D. D .. I'hiladelphia. I'a ....... 1<)00 
REV. S. L. :\lESS[GER, S. T. D., I) . D., Trappe. I'a ...... rl)06 
.\. I) . F ETTEROLF, Collegey ill e, 1'a .......... . ........ 1906 
• Died December T, 19 12. 
'5 
(;. L. n",,,,u:. I'd. D .. Collegeville. I'a ... ..... .. . . .. 11)06 
:\ 1 \\I<E R. 1,()I«SIRETII. ESQ ... \. :\1., Philadelphia. l'a .. I<)o7 
RE\'. ,\.ED\\'I:" I'EI(;\\' 1 1< . D. D .. ;\el\' York Cit)'.:\. Y.. 1907 
RI·.\'. JOI1I< F . l'.IRSOI<. D. D., L.L. D., nrookl)'n, :\. Y .. 1907 
J. TROLl'" EBERT, Coll egev ill c. I'a .. ................ 1907 
REI'. J. ?II . F.IRH.\l" I). D., L.L. D .. Brook lyn. :\. Y .... 1907 
II.IR RI' E. I'.IISLEY. Philadelph ia . I'a ........ . ....... 1907 
C II.I RLEg II. F:ml L' I' DS, ESQ .. Philadelphia . I'a .. . .. . .. 1907 
REI'. EDlI'lim F. \\ 'IEST. I). D., York. I'a ....... . , .. , 1<)0<) 
REI'. J " " I< l'.ILIIOUI<, D. D .. Philadelphia. I'a .... , .. .. 1<)09 
I' :\ I I) S ;\" k '" " ,~ .\C ., L\'CL.\JH:, . ew .L or ' , .'\ . 1 . .. .... .. ...... 1909 
II.IHRY E. II.IR'nI.II< . Philadelphia, I'a ..... ,., ..... , 1911 
(;.IRHETl' I::. IlHOII'''B.Ill< , Linfield, I'a , ..... .... ..... 191 r 
C. I L .\L!)EHFEH. ;\orristol\'n . 1'a .................... 19r r 
II IHHI' II. "]'1·SOI<. ;\orristol\'n. l'a ......... , ...... .. 19 1 [ 
REI'. (;£OR(;[, \\ ' . I [E"SOI' , D. I)., Philadelphia. 1'a .. . . . 19 1 r 



















l il , Tuesday, 
26, W edn esday , 
26, )I onday , 
30, Friday . 
2 , ~I onday, 
8, S und ay . 
9. )I ond ay . 
9. )I onday. 
9, :'Il onday , 
10, 'Tucsda\' , -
10. Tuesday, 
10 . Tuesday . 
I I. \\ 'ednesday , 
23 . ;\I ond ay, 
I. Friday, 
16, Tuesday . 
16 . Tuesday. 
Sept. 17, W ednesday. 
illalrnllar 
" " S'fER RICCESS begins . .. 1'. ~1. 
Recess encls . 8 ,\ . :-1. 
Senior Final Examinati ons begin . 
" clllo ri a l Day, a ho lida y. 
~cmi-.\nl1 l1 a l l ~xat11in a li on s begin. 
I ~acca l a ltrcate ::;ermoIl , P . . \1 . 
Examinations for :\dmi ssion begin . 
Class Day [xerei,es . 2 I' . " . 
I unio r O ra to ri cal Cont est. 8 1'. " . 
.\ nnual ~ I eeling o f th e Directo rs. 
10 A . )1. 
.\lumni 'I ecting. I I' . " . 
, \l ul11ni O ration, 8 P . " . 
l''''DIEXtDIEXT. 10. \ . :\1. 
~lIl11l11 e r ~ess io l1 begins. 
S Ulllm er ~ess jon ends. 
Examinat ions for Admiss ion begin . 
Rcgistration and ) Iatriculation o f 
Students . 
I{cgistralioll and 1\latriclllation o f 
Stud ent s. 
Sept. 
Sept. 
:\ 0 " . 
:\ 0'. 
Dec. 
.I an . 
.I an . 
'/all. 










17. \\ 'edn esaay , 
I R. Thursday. 
20 . \\·cdn esday. 
2 fJ. Sa t 11 fda \'. 
It). Friday . 
(, . Tuesday . 
22. Thursday . 
2'). Thursda y. 
30 . Friday . 
I '). Thursday. 
22, Sunday. 
7. Tucsday . 





16 . Wednesday , 
* Date subject to change 
O pen ing .\d ,lress, 11 1' . :\1. 
I nstruction begin> . 8. .. 5 .\ . )1. 
'I' ll '''KS" I,' I'''' R ECESS begins . . \ 
P. i'li . 
Rec'css ends . 8 . \ . ) I. 
e ll RIS'!')!.\5 RECESS begins, .. P. ) f. 
19 1 .. 
Recess ends . 8 .\ .. \1. 
Semi-,\nnuai E xaminations begin . 
D<!v o f Prayc r fo r Co ll ege,. 
Second T e rm begins. 8 .\ . :\1. 
Founders' Da y. * 
\ \ 'ashington 's Birthday . a ho liday. 
E.\sTE R R ECESS begins ... r . :\f. 
Reccss end s . 8 . \. :\ 1. 
CO\ I ~IF:\ ( E~ I E XT E XE RCI SES begin . 
Co:\\ \ 1 E:\l"E~ 1 E:\T EXE RC[SES end. 
S l' ' 1' 1 ER SESS IO" begin , . 
~l':\ 1 .\ 1 ER ~ESS IOX ends. 
.\ l 'J)E~ 11 C YE.'R begins. 
• 
• 
GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE. PO . D. WHARTO N A . KLINE . A . M . B . D . 
PRES IDENT OF THE COLLEGE DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
'7 
• 
T H E COLLEGE FACULTY 
18 
• 
THE C OLLEGE FACULTY 
19 
("':OI<(;E LESLIE (hlll',I "', \ , ,I .. l'eI, I) .. President and Pro-
fessor of the I li,tor) and I'hilo",ph)' of [ducation, 
J, SIII', I.LY \\ ' EI"""I<(; "R, 1 .. 1 .. I)" I'rofessor of the Greek 
Language and Literature. Emeritus. 
Riel', ) ,1)11'5 1. Goon, D,D .. 1.,1., I) .. I'rofessor o f the !lis-
tory of the English Church, 
\\ ' 1101<1'1' :-< ,\, KLI"E, ,\, " .. I~, I) .. I'rofessor of the Latin 
I.anguage and I.i teraturc, 
I IO\lI' I( S" 11'11, 1'11,1) .. I'rnfcsso r of the i:ngli'h Language 
and I.i terature , 
'\ I ITT II EII' IlE,II"'\\'O'''', .\, " .. ,I. I) .. I'rofessor o f Chem-
ist ry, 
.\l<l'lI t'R II , 1111", II, ,\, " .. 1'11, 1),. Professor o f Ili storl' 
and I'olitica l Science, 
I IOLLIE ERl'EST CRO\\', I'rnf."ol' of I\iolo!()' , 
20 
.1011:-< \\ 'E:-<'I' II'OI<'I' 1i lLlII'SO:-<, ,\ , " .. Pro fessor o f ,Iathe-
matics and Physics, 
11 0" ,11'10 \\ ' ILLI S DRESSER, .\, :\1., I'h, I) .. I'ro fessor of 
Philosophy, 
,\R'rIlUR " OGEL. U .. D .. Professor o f ,Iodern Languages. 
[ 5,11 III :\1.1"lll R.IPI' .• \ , :\1 .. . \ssistant I'rofessor of Physics 
and Chemistry. 
HEI', GEORGE Il l1'DY \\',\lLES, .\ , :\1 .. Professor o f English 
Ilible, Greek and I febrell', 
.1011:-< :\1 I w:-< JOLl ,s. Director o f the School o f ,I usic, and 
Instructor in \ 'oice Cuiture and Choral Singing, 
./I- l'''Y 1) 11' (;'(EE", Instructor in I'i ano and the Theory of 
" usic, 
HEI'. <":11.1' 1:-< I) I:-< IEL YOST .. \ , :\1.. Il, D .. I_ibrarian and fn -
st ructor in J: ng li sh and Ili story. 










PROFFS~OR ~\LBIiRT \"OC E!.. Ad~'iscr 
I'residellt, "I IRY 1~ ,IRn1.IN {'icc-Prcsidellt, .. \"X ,I KE)I ERER 
~ J "{[ ,I)( RL'TII RIRNET, 'q 
" [ ARY BECIITEL D ,IRDI.IN, '13 
GL.IOI' S M ,IR!.IN llOORE\I, '15 
"L\lH-; ,\llET R. C.I RE , '10 
FLOllEN( E "I.I\' DET\\, I LER, 'q 
H I;:UE('('.\ ~!. ELLIS, '13 
"lIBEl. I), lTYllE, '10 
STEI.L.I "I. ThIN, • I 3 
"LIRI IN .' K,mx, '16 
HELEN ll. KEYSER, 'r6 
Secreta}'v aud Trraslfrcr. ~I \RL\:\' S. KER:\, 
. \.\:NA GR,ICE KE~IERER. ,-+ 
ELSIE , \, "!cell'su.\:. '16 
\ ' roL.I C! .. IRK "rOSER. '13 
[". \l ' ln ETTIE!. XI'(E, '15 
E STIIER 7I1.\llY PETERS, 'q 
).! \IH; l'ERITE R. H. .\lIN. '15 
FLOREXCE "LI\' SCIIEl' REX, 'q 
,,\XN.\ . CIILICTER, 'rs 
RUTH .\N:\fA SP.\N'G. '15 
RUTH E, STROl'O, 'q 
23 
EIlN,I "LIRIE \\ ',IC."ER, 'q 
E)IJLY EUZ .II1 ET II \\ ' fEST, 
§prriul 
S ,IOIEII. TTu:\ s (( KER 
, \Ll CE "LI\' LINOER)I.IN 
,\L\R'r II ,I 1.1 ND ER)1.1 N 
- , 
ttnglt.a11 ~i.atnriral ~rnup 




Il o~l ER S;\IIT II . . 'ldv iscr I )l{t)F[~S~U R 
I'resident, AD,\ 1\1. FISIIER 
Secreton, :'IIII ,llI!! n ", 1' ,\l ' L 
I ' ice-President, CORA II , SIGAFOOS 
Treasurer. FR.-\::-;K LI:\ B E:\ lfSDERFER 
FR.\X KLl l'\ BE .\I I SIlEltFLR, ' , () 
II ENRYK. EIlY, ' 14 
II ELEN 1\1. F EnREE, '1 5 
An,\ ~r. Fl s n ER, '13 
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BOYD H . LA~IONT 
D ,I\' IO LOCK.IRT 
• TELL.I J-I.III< 
E. B RUCE J ACOBS 
Poet 
HI CI I ARD A. A RM S 
..g,l'lttor i~t9torl1 
11 E four year ... of ollr coll ege life is fa st drawing to a close. and it is with ming led joy and regret that we 
as Sen iors look back o\'c r th e111 ; regre t fo r th e mi stak es made and the oppo rtunities lost. but joy that 
110t on ly Ollt of Ollr \'ictorics: but even from Ollr errors we ha\'c ga ined ,'ailiahle knowledge for life in 
thc world. 
\lthough hearing th e unlucky nt1merals " ' 3." we a rc of so optimi stic a nature , ancl such o und 
philo~ophy that we I1 cn~ r lose courage. 110r waste energy worrying O"Cr bad omens : but firm in the be-
lief that "li fe is what you make it. " we llSC to the he~l ach'a l1lag-c our 0pp0rluniti es . and bra\'ely puo;;;h on. 
()ur Freshma1l year showed o ur . \l11cric<l1l di"positiollS. and o ur su preme ability to face life with "pluck." Per-
haps thi s littl e 1I"0rd o f file letters descr ibes our first yea r bctter than anything else could . Small in number, and some o f 
us small ill ~ t a turc. we o\"crbalanced thi ~ by sturd y endurancc . courage. and good payment o f o ur honest debts imposed 
upon lI S by th c worthy ~ophs. Thc)' may havc gaincd somc s light \'ic to ry o\"c r us in such small matte rs as class-rush, etc.; 
but as life in th e tw cn ti eth century doc,,- 110t depend o n musc ular strength . but brain powe r. these were mere triA es. In 
our class work. we soon showed \"arie<l abi lity . some few pos~essing \ cry exceptional menta l powers. and all o f us at 
least maintain ing a\ erage g rades. :\ s th ere were "ome ment ally brilliant members of o ur class: so there were th ose who 
sho ne in social functi ons. as well as those who posscssed th e pro,",y but good quality of being steady w o rkers with real in-
terest in life. In fac t. our whole class soon gal'c vc ry dcc ided el' idencc o f being real people with real interest in the real 
things o f lifc. 
In our Sophomore yea r. we found ourseh-cs call d upon to teach a large class o f Freshm en the ir pro per place and 
duties, Thi s was no easy task : as quitc a fe w o f th em had wh at is tcrmed "swclled heads." and o f all Freshm cn ailments. 
this is th c mOSt difficult to cure. Il owele r. by their second year they had learned many things. and thanks to the Sophs 
were ce rta inly tweh "c mOl1 th s wi ser. 
Juni o r yea r arri, ed and with it ((\mc the respo ns ibility o f dcpo rting o urseh'es as uppcr classmen, and although never 
stirny dig nifi cd , we did soon ga in th at true r dignity which co unt, fo r much mo re. In addition. we became interested in 
highly cducati ona l suhj ects. and also deloted o ur e ffort s to the laborious ta sk o f compos ing somc lit erary product that would 
do honor to our class , as th e 1<) 13 Il. t· " y .. \Jways li li ng by o ur motto. "Fidelit as in Omnibus'" \\"e gal'e wi se counsel to the 
young Freshmen, and began to as'liIlle th e fir st duti es o f leadcrship. 
Finally our Senio r yca r opencd, and \\"ith it all thc possibiliti es that leadership offers. \ 'e ry much imprO"cd by three 
yca rs " f coll ege lifc. lI"e quietly. but impressil·cly. se t our cxamples, and assumed our proper role. Together we faithfully 
thrashed out philosophica l qu estions, talkcd of "fo rtuitous co ncatenations .. ' and acquired a grcat deal of theory, as well 
as many high idca ls to inspire us. and urge us on in our future work. ,\nd nOli", as we are about to leal'e thc class ic halls 
o f o ur ,\Ima )I a tcr, and step into the world. II" C halc much for which to he thankful, and much to hope for. ,\lthough we 
can no longe r work ,ide hy side and thus express our motto , let us each and all lil'e faithful to th e highcst ideals which 
ha vc been instilled into us by professors. through ex peri ences , and through self-reaction. and Ict us aim to make our class 
in their separation true to their motto: .. Fidelitas in O mnibUS,"' in th e sense o f fidelity to our highest seh·es. 
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I{I · II.IIW .1 1, U C:\ .IW\ I~ 
I lothto\\,ll. Pa. 
§~llil1r i~l1l1 
..................................... _ ..... .... . I ~atin 
"fie 71.'11" l.?Jlf17VS. bllt kl107.\'s lIat th(/t he kll(nvs-rcs/'cc( him ," 
.\ Iathcmatica l 
l)ottslO\\1l Iligh Schllo]: ('lass Ili"toriall (2): Tellni s . \ s~oc iatiol1 (2) (3) (~~): I ()I:) Rl'BY ~ta lT 
(.1) : Class I 'oet (~): Weekly ~talr (31: Class Dandy ( , ) (2) (3) 1 ~) : ~ociety. Pagan: Teaching. 
1;!'t) I{(;I:\lc .1~ lll c:\FlcLT I ' I{ ........................................................ ... ... I,at in ~Iathematical 
. \ feola. I )a. 
"0,111\' hair's like a red. red. rose," 
lI 'est Che,ter ~tate "ormal ~ch()()I: Class Secretary (3) 1 ~ ) : Teaching. 
,II.IJ{Y 1\lcCiITICL ;LII{T~I.I:\ .............................................................. ,Iodern Language 
College\·ille. Pa. 
"JI", IIICef thce. like (I pICas"lIt thollght." 
Coll ege\ille Iligh ~chool: Y. II '. C. ,I . ( I) (2) ( 3) (~): Il andel Choral Society ( I ) (2) (3) (~); 
(,iri s' (;Ice Club (I) (2); Y. II' . C. .1. Cab inet (~): Class ~ecreta ry (3): ~ecretary Schaff ( 2): , ' ice-
I're,iden t ~ehaff q): I 'resident Delta Omega I'hi (3) (4): Delega te to Y. II '. C. ,I. Conference (3) : 
Croup President (~): ,Iember ~unshine Cl ub ( , ) (2) (3) (~): Schaff: 'Iusie. 
,I. :\ Ic \'l:\ I1RUl.IKJC:R ........................................................ .. . . .................. Classical 
Lebanon. Pa. 
"That old 111011 r/oqllcllt( ')" 
,I iners\·i ll e ~tate "ormal School: Lebanon "alle) College. "0 : lass root ball Team (2): Reserve 
Football Team (2) (3): I\rotherhood of St. I'au l (2) (3) (~): Kratz Cl ub 12): "J)earons" (3) (~): 
I ' iee-President of "J)eacon," ( ~) : ~Ielllbcr .llpha (Jmega Club (3) (1): I'resident .llpha Omega Club 
(4):Track~ l ,l11agerq):~le!11bcrY.' J. C..I.( I ) (2) (3) l-\l; ~Iexicall . lthlete (Il (2) (3) (4); 
Zwinglian: ~I ini stry. 
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CI,{)i{()E .\I.FRED 1l1;:. \R ... ... .. ........ . .... ... ............................... , . ... . .. ... ..... .. ... Classica l 
Cata sauqua, Pa. 
.. Fill me 1I 0'i.l', fill me IW'll': 
Co me. oil CO lilt'. Clud fili JUe •• 
\\'hitehalilligh School: l'rsinus .\eademy; Brotherhood o f Sl. I'aul ( I ) (2) (3) ( -t ); Y. :'I I. Co\ . 
Cabinet ( -t ) ; I{esene Football Team ( I ) ( 2 ) : Presi lelll \\'il son Club ( -t ): Pre, idelll I.\\"inglian Liter-
ary Society ( -t ): President "Lucky Ten" (2): Crsinus Cheer Leader (3) ( -t ); Class "icc-President 
(3 ) ; Treas\ll"er Cla ,sica l Croup ( -t ) : I.\\"inglian; ~I ini , tr.I·. 
\ "R :\ () :\ F"(;I.I'y L"lIRIST~I.\:\ .. .... ........ .. . .. ................. . ......... ... ........ ChemIcal Biologica l 
P Ott St OW11, 1)<1. 
"Perhaps hc'/1 .'}ro,,' fal."' 
I'oll stoll n Iligh School : .Iunior (;1ee Club (:I): Satellite of "Fm," Il ea r ( -t ): ( 'Ia" Stu llerer ( I ) 
(2) (3) ( -t ) ; I.\\" inglian ; :'dedicine. 
LU)YJ) ST.\ :\ U ' y C.\SSEI. ........................................ . ..... ... ......... . ..... ll istn rical Politica l 
T elford. I'a. 
'".ll1d be ller //(/d Iil e\' IIC'(/ bel'li bol'll 
lI 'ho read 10 doubl, alld read 10 S(OI'll."' 
Lansdale Iligh School: Class Football Team ( I ) ( 2); Rese rl'e Football Team ( I ) (3) ( -t ); Resen 'e 
I:a,eball Team (3) ( -t ): Scharr I. itera r)" Society ,\nni l'e rsa ry ( I ): "ice- President Class ( I ) ; Schall" 
Prize Debate ( -t ): Charlllidean lub ( I) (2) (3) ( -t ) ; P resident Scharr Literary Society ( -t ) ; Steady to 
Freda (3 ) ; Schall" ; Teaching. 
IH: IIEK,\lI ~1r\RY ELL1S ., ........ , .... . ....... .. . ... ........... . ........... .. ............. :'Ilodem Language 
Phccni xI' ill e, I'a . 
. ••. J S'lI.'CC/ attrocti'l'c khld of grace. " 
PhceniXl"ille I fi gh School; \\'ilson Coll ege ( r) (2) (3); Y. \\ '. ' .. \ . (.1); La Fal'orile o f Turkey 
Iless (one shine); /:w incrlian: "reaching. 
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AD.\ .\I.\RCUERITE F ISI WI( ....................... . ............ . .. . ...................... . I~ngl i sh Historica l 
I .('hanon. Pa. 
"0 music.' sp/terc-dcscclldcd maid 
Frlelld of pleasure. '(~'isdnm's aid.''' 
Lebanon I I igh School : Croup Secretary (2): CrollI' \ ' ice- I 'res ident (3) : (:roup I'resident ( 4 ) : Class 
Secretary (2): Secreta ry of Zwingli an Literary Society ( I ): Ilandel Choral Soc iety ( I ) (2) (3) ( 4 ): 
Secretary Cho ral Society q) : (;irls' (;Iee Cl ub ( I) (2) (.l) 14): (;i rl s" \.!uartette (3) q): Phi .\Ipha Psi 
( I ) (2) (3) (4): Y. \\ '. C. .\ . Cahinet (2) (3) (4': Zwinglian : Teaching. 
ST I" _I .. \ ~1. 11.\1 :\ ....................... . .... .. ................................... . ....... ~rodern Language 
Lebanon, Pa. 
"Fair tresses IJllll/ 'S illlperial racc Cllsn are, 
.llId brollty dnm.'s liS '(llit h a sillgle hair ." 
Lebanon lIigh School: Y. \\'. C. .\. Cabinet i2) tJ) ( 4 ): President Y. \\' . -. ,\ . ( 4 ) : Delegate Y. 
\\ '. C. r\ . Summer Con fe rence (3); Second Pri ze Zwinglian Sophomore Essay Co ntest (2); Class Poet 
(2): lTandel Choral Socie ty ( I ) (3) ( 4 ); Girl s' Glee Club ( I ) 12) (3) ; 1<) 13 Rl'Iw S taff (3); Weekly 
Staff (2) (3) ( 4 ) ; Class 'ec retary (4 ); Phi .\Ipha Psi Club (I) ( 2) (3) (4): President Phi ,\Ipha Psi 
Cl ub ( 4 ); :-'lember o f "Regula rs" (2); " ,\11 ,\Ionc" (3) ( 4 ): Zw ing lian : Teaching. 
E. BRl..'CE ]A CO IIS ...................................... . . .. .. . ..................................... Class ical 
,\bbottstown, J'a. 
"Re/,lt laI IO ll . re/' ltloli"II. rC/,ltlolioll! O. I lI07 'C l os I Ill y rc/,ulalioll ." 
Gettysbu rg Academy; \ ' ice-President Class ( I ); President Class (2): T reasu rer lass (2) ( 4 ) ; 
Business Jli anager 1<) 13 R UBY (3) : 2nd Pri ze Schaff: Pri ze Debate (3) ; Class Football Team (2); 
Football Team ( 4 ); Il andel Cho ral Society (2) ( 4 ); Glee Club ( 4 ); Y . ~r. c. ,\ . Cabinet (2) (3) ( 4 ) ; 
Pre iden t Brotherhood o f SI. Paul ( 4 ); Chairman Schaff Anni\'ersary 'ommitlee (4 ); President York-
U rsinus Club ( 4 ); Grand Seraph "The Deacons" (4 ); President Charmidean Club ( 4 ) ; Pres ident Schaff 
Literary Society ( 4 ) ; Pinochl e Sha rp ( I ) (2) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) : Schaff; i\Tini stry . 
] O ll :\ :\, K.\ :\ '1':\"R ".,.,', .. ,", .. ,"",.," , ... , .. , .. ,"", .. "., .. ,'.,"',., .. , "' . " ' " .. ,', ... Classica l 
\vilmington, Del. 
"Wllu 'II/Ilks too little (lIId 7vllo talks too /I", cll," 
\\ 'est J e rsey ,\ cademy : Class I'ootball Team (2) : ( )ass Baseball Team ( I ) (2): Resen 'e Il aseba ll 
Team (3): Il andel Choral Society ( I ) ( -1 ) : Glee Club ( -1 ) : Channidean Club (3) ( -1 ): Tennis . \ ssocia-
lion ( J ) ( -1 ) : Y. :'II. C. .\, Cabinet ( -1 ) : First Prize Zwinglian Freshman Declamation Contest ( I ): 
Class I'resident (J): :'Il anager '\ 'arsit)' Ilaseball Team ( -1 ) : President Republican ' Iub (.j); Brother-
hood St. I'aul ( I ) (2) (3) (.j ): "'ast \\ ' ing Gra fter (3) ( .j); Z\\'inglian; :'Ilinistry, 
llOYD II.\R\ ' ''Y I,, \:\ I():\T " " ... " ",."',"', .. , ... ","',",.,',,.,,",.""""" " '" ,l li storica l Politica l 
II az lelon, I'a, 
11 is Hille eyes sOllllhl til e "~ I J'est" afar : 
1'01' 107'ers 107'e tile " Westem" S tar, 
j lazlelon Iligh School : Class Ili sto rian ( I ); "\' irginius" ( 2) : Third Pri ze Z\\'ingli an Litera ry So-
ciety Essay 'ontesl (2): Y, :\I. C. .\ , I I ) ( 2) ( .1) ( .jl: Charm idean Club ( I ) (2) (3) ( -1 ): Editor-i n-
Chie f 1(,)13 RL'BY (J): W eekly Sta rr ( 2) ( 3 ) ( -1 ): Z\\' ing (\nni \'ersa ry (3): \ ' ice- Presiden t Zwinglian 
I_iterary Society ( 3 ) : Secreta ry lIi storica l Politica l Croup l.3) : .\ ss istant Ed itor /I 'eekly (.j) : .\llo rney 
Zwinglian Society (-1): President C roup ( -1 ) ; "Deacons" ( -1 ): I'resident Senio r Class ( .j ); Zwing )ian; 
J ournalism, 
0 .\\ ' [1) I.OC KART "',.". , .... ,., , . . . . .. ," , . ,.,' , .. ". ' ......... ,' ' ......... ' ..... , .... , ..... ,. ,' . Class ica l 
Royers fo rd . Pa, 
.. Lord of IIimself-a 7('oe/1I1 IIerita ge. " 
Roye rs fordlligh School; Class Treasurer ( I ) ; Class Football Team ( I ) ; :\lember "\\'e are 7" ( 2); 
?-Ianager Class Football Team (2); :\[anager Class Baseball Team ( 2) 2nd Assislant Footba ll :\Ianager 
(2) ; l\lember of Charmidean Club ( I ) (2) (3) ( .j ) : ~"anager 19 13 Rl'JlY ( 3 ) ; Treasurer Zwingli an Lit-
e rary ociety (3); Manager Football Team ( 3); "icc President o f Sen io r Class ( -1 ); Zwinglian O ration 
(4 ); Member Junior Glee Club (3 ) ; President Zwing lian Literary Society (.j); :\I ember of "Deacons" 
(4 ) ; Class "Shephard" ( 3) (4); East \ving Goat ( 3 ) ( -1 ); Z\\'ingli an , 
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\\·. \I.TER :'IIcCU cU ,, \ :\ 1_.\ll!e R ......... ...... .. .. .................................. . ... . . I_a t in :'Ilathematical 
ThomaSl ille. I'a . 
" /1'11111 I """1" bcclI /1I11 !III I. I ""7'<' forgo t/ell: 
11'1101 f kll"'" I 11", ,1' !l lI essed." 
York Count )' .\eaclelll)': [[anclel Choral Soc iety ( I ) (2) ( .I ) ( -I ); (;lce Cluu (2): College ()rchestra 
( I ) ( 3) ( -I ):SchafT() rche,t ra ( I ) (2): "\\'e a re 7" (2): Class Trea,ure r (3): "Deacons" ( -I ): \'ice-
I're, ident York - l rsinus Cluh (-I ) : Cha nnidean Cluh ( I ) (2) (3) ( -l ): SecretaI'), Cha nllidean Club (-I) : 
Rt·", Staff (3): President Sehaf! I.itera r), Soc iety ( .j ): Class "Icc ho" ( I ) ( 2 ) (3) t.1l: Ri\'a l o f "( ;yp" 
(3) : Schall': !engineering. 
l'I,i{lY \\· ISUI:\ I.\:\ :'II.\TIIII·:L' ........................................ ................ . .. . . 1li, toriea l- I'olitie:t l 
'1' I ' rappe. a. 
"0 11111 til alld 11111O(rl/((' / () milk (llId 'ivaterr' 
lJrsinus .\ eadem \': Class I\asebal l Team ( I ) (2): Cl ,,,s Foo(hall T eam (2): \'ar, it \' Ilaseball Team 
(3): Tennis .\ssociation ( I ) ( 2 ) (3) (.j) ; \ ' ice-Pres ident T ennis .\ ssoeia tion (3): \\ ' ibon Club ( .j ); 
Rouscyelt 'Iuh (-1-): HU ., 111 CSS. 
I:I , :\:\"T 1, IRI1Y :'II.\T I_. \CI\: .. . .......... . ..... . .................. ... .................. . .. Chemica l Biological 
I\ridgeton , :-:. ] . 
HThr heart to [0 1l ((,;7'C. Ihe IIIldcrs/alldillY t o dircc t~ or 'he hand I n e.rt?c ulc allY lII;s(h;('f.'~ 
Bridgeton II i<7h Schoo l ; South .I orsey Institute; Uass Foothall Team ( I ); Charmideans (I) ( .2 ) 
( 3) ( .j ) ; 1<) 13 H l'IlY S taff ( 3 ); Y. :'II. C. .\ . Cahinet ( 2) (3) (.j); Olc\·ian Regular ( I ) ( 2 ) ( 3) ( .j ) ; 
Zwinglian: Teaching. 
\HIL.\ ' I_,\RKE :'IIOSER ..................... ... ..... .. ................... . ........ ........ :'IfoelClrn Language 
S 'J> '" anatoga, a. 
".In\, rises in 11/ (' , like a SlIlII lIl er's mol'll.)) 
Conshohocken J ligh School; Y. W . C. A. ( I ) ( 2 ) (3) ( .j ) ; H anelel 'horal Society ( I ) ( 2) (3) 
( .j ) ; Girl' Glee Club ( 2 ) (3) ( .j ) ; Turkey Trot Arti st ( 3); y. W. C. r\. Cabinet (3) ( .j); \ ' ice-Presi-
dent Class (4 ) ; Secretary Schaff Society (2); Vice-President Delta O mega Phi (3) ( .j); 19 ' 3 R UBY 
taff ( 3); lass Lemon ( I ) ( 2) (3) ( .j ) ; Schaff; Teaching. 
III , ID L\ ;( \\·15 C11 :1i .\ X ' 1.\ Tf ll EL' .. . ... .. . ... . . ..... ..................................... Chemical Il iologica l 
Trappe, "i'a. 
",Iud fo his cy(~.\' there ';l'as ['It I one beloiled [acc Oil earth." 
L' rsinus .\ cadem)' ; Class Footba ll Team ( I ); C1ass.llasehall Team ( I I (2) : Resene Basebal l rea m 
( I ) (2) (3) ( ~ ): Ilandel Chora l 50ciety ( I ); ( ;Iee Club ( ~ ) : Class President (3) : . \ 11'ha ()mega Cluh 
(3) ( ~ ) : Pres ident l\lpha O mega C1 uh q); Group President ql: T re""lrcr Zwinglian I.ite rar), 50ciety 
( .. ) : Student Senate ( ~ ) : Zwing li an ; " edicine. 
"1 .\\ '(01) STR .\S.~I \l'R (; "R 1). \l S!. "\' ................. . .... _ ..... . ........ .. .. . ... . ... . ... lI isto rica l P olitica l 
I )hiladelphia. I )a . 
"I alii too /wlle/some for (l 111011 
lOllY"! to "''i't' "f~(,l1 hnrJl a 'il'Ollllll." 
Central II igh School: Class Foothall T eam (2) : Class Pres ident (~): II andel Choral Society 12) 
(3 ) ( 4 ) ; (;Iee C1uh ( 2 ) (3) ( .. ); Track Team (3) I .. ); " anage r Track Team (3): Captain T rack 
T eam ( ~ ); 1<) 13 1~1 ' 1 1\' Sta ff (3): Student Senate ( .. ); Ilusiness. 
C II .\RU' S OTTO R"I X IIOLD ......... . ... .. .... . . . ......................... .... ... .. . . .... Ili sto rica l P olit ica l 
I.ansdal e, P a. 
"l1is rhief deli!!ht ""as ill th e [ pistles of Palll." 
I. ansdal e Iligh School ; Class Ila,eball T eam ( I ) (2); Clas> I:ootball T cam (2); Rese rve l3aseball 
T eam ( 3 ) ( ~ ) ; "ale l;lee Club (3) ( ~ ) : Handel Choral Society (2) ( 3 ) ( .. ); W eekly Staff (3) ( .. ) : 
"ditor-in-chief L' rsinus W eekly ( .. ): Student Senate ( .. ); Pres ident Scha ff Literary Societ), ( .. ) ; R L'BY 
Staff ( 3) : Scha ti" Pri ze D ebate (3 ) U ); "O thell o" I ~ ); Scha ll'; T eaching or Ilusiness. 
I II R "I (;R .\XT STR.\l·n ...... . ....... .... ... .. . ... ... . ...... . .. ... . . .... ....... ........... lli slOrica l- Politica l 
;\ 1 iners\'i ll e, 1'a. 
" / / S/ fJ;C of lit e 'i. l'oods-a mall 'lvi /h olll C1 tear. " 
"iners\ ille [I igh School ; Franklin & Marshall . \ cadam)'; Franklin & ,Iarshall Coll ege ( I ) (2) 




·\D.\ SCllUC IITER ...................................... . ......... . .. ... ......... . . ... ... Latin :'I l athematica l 
Conshohocken . Pa . 
"Tlle joy of .1'011111 (llld IIcallll IIer eyes displayed, 
.l l/d case of heart hrr (''C'cry look (OIl7.'("-,"cd." 
Conshohocken Iligh School: Ilandel Choral Society ( I ) (2) (.») ( -I ): Sec relary o f Schaff Sociely 
(2); Gi rl s' (;Iee Cl ub (2) (3) (-I): (;roup Sec rela ry ( 3): !'i"" Sen'ela ry (3): ISI ' 3 R l'B\' Starr ( 3): 
Y. \\ ' . C. .\ . Delegate 10 Eagiesillere Conference (3): Delt a (Jmega I'hi Club (3) ( -I ) : Y . \\ '. C .. \ . Cabi-
nel (-I): Class Il islorian ( -I ); \'ice- Presidenl SchafT ( -I ): Croup I'resident ( -I ): '. Iember .\leo"e I\unch 
(-I): Schaff: Teach ing . 
.lOll :\' I(E I'.I r::R \\· r::T7. E I •.......... . .................. ....... . .. ............. ............. . .. .. ..... Classical 
Bea \'ertowll, Pa. 
.. I' m sitt illl/ 011 tlie slile, .lIar\" '(!.'here 'HIe sat sic/e b" side." . . . 
G nion Semin a ry: Class Baseball T eam ( I ) ( 2); Tennis .\ ,soc iation ( I ) (2) (3) ( -I ) : I [andel 
Choral Society ( I ) (2) 1,)) ( -I ) : I~rotherhood of I. I'aul ( I ) (2) (3) 1-1 ) : Delegate to Eaglesmere. Y . 
\\ '. C. .\ . Conference (3): 1') 13 RI'Il \ ' Slaff (3); la" Treasurer (3): (;Iee Club ( -I ) : W cckly Slaff ( -I ) : 
Pres ident Y . :'II . C. .\ . ( -I ): I'res iden t 7.\\' ingli an Lit eral' ) SCKicly (-I): 7.\\'inglian : '.Iinistry . 
1' .\l ·L \\ ' ICKE YOI [ ......... . .... . ... .. . .. ........ .. ........ . ............. .. ...... . ..... . .. . ........ Classical 
Chal11bersburg. I'a. 
". Iud is it f(11'; I1 [1 ill to be ill /o'j 'c / III his case 'i lcry i/l." 
:'I l erce rsburg .\cademy: (; Iee Club ( I ) (2) (3) 1-1 ); Class Poel ( I ) ; Handel Choral Sociely ( I ) 
(2) (3) (4) ; Class Football T eam ( 1) (2) : Second Pri ze 7.winglian Literary Soc iety Fre hman De-
cla mation Contest ( I ): F irst Prize Zwinglian Sophomore Essay Contest ( 2 ) ; , \thl etic l\omin ating Com-
millee (3) ; Cla ss Pres ident (2) : Pres ident Ath leti c , \ ssoc iation C-I ); Sc rub Baseball T eam (3) ; Cha r-
midea n ( I ) ( 2) ( 3) (4) : Y . :'II. C. r\ . Cabinet C-I); Pres ident Class ica l G roup ( -I ): I' residenl Zwingli an 
I. ilera ry Society (4): ,\thlelic Editor ' 9 '3 R UBY ( 3 ); President S tud ent Senate ( -I); 'Vars ity Football 
Team ( I ) (2) (3) 1-1): Ca ptain '\' a rsity F ootball Team ( -I): Business :'Ilanager t-rs inus Weekly C-I): 
\ ' ice-Pres idenl Il and el ' hora l Society ( -I ) : Representati,'e Inler-Coll egiate Ora to rical LJn ion ( -I ); Chief 
ilomb Ilurier ( I ): Landscape ,\rli sl. Trucker. Farmer ( 1 ) (2) (3): Zw ing lian: :\Iinistry. 
\\'.\LTER ]. \'1:\(SI' ............ . .............. ...... ......... , .. . ... ... ........... . .. . ..... . , ...... Class ical 
Lebanon, Pa. 
.. HoPP!' am I, frol1l core /'111 free . 
WII" arm'l Illn ,,/I cOll leuled like 1111' .'" - . 




~rntor 011U!H1 'orm 
Sunri se g rows,-a glint o f gold 
Throbs from the east in dazzli ng hu c. 
Let us launch our acl\'emure bold 
Forth 'neath the bare exq ui , it e bluc 
Out to ga in a ll that lifc can hold : 
, \11 th c bcautiful. good alld true. 
Sunsct fades.-the dim-grown west 
Sends its chill messagc: the day depart s. 
(;one is the gleam and lifes kccn zcst 
Freshens no longer in youthful heart s. 
(;one is the dream of a ll that 's bcst. 
Twilight lea"es on ly the \\"ound,,-thc smarts. 
O urs is the day- the Rame o f dawn' 
Lifc outstretches fair blooms to our clutch, 
Rollicking brooks thru' the grccnest o f lawns, 
f\11 that thc longings of youth can touch-
Beckon to the struggl e whcre " igo r and brawn 
Are asked of us. calter not. \\ 'c arc stich! 
Yet in the murk 0: the soul -c rushing fight 
\\'e cannot hope for youth 's finc flame. 
It flickers. is gone-and we'rc left in the night 
With one thing alone th a t wc ca ll hold th c same, 
O ur shields and our hOllor \\"e 'll keep frcsh and bright 






1"1 RST TER~t 
I\'\N ~. nOYER 
L'LltICIi I) . Rl:~IJ:\l'''1I 
FLORENCE SCII EL'RE:< 
IIE:<I'Y (;E1l11.\RD 
II istorian 
:\ I YR .\ . . \ BDl.)) 
<!Liagg of 1 9 14 
:\1 OTTO : Semper Pr,-estare 
FUJ\vER: Sweet Pea 
COLORS: \Iaroon and Whitc 





j(i-ser-ee- i! Ki-ser-ee-i! 
Ki-ser-ee! ],i-se r-ee! Ki-ser-eei! 
Ta . rah, rah! Ta. rah, rah ~ 
L-rsinus, Fourtecn! 
Rah. Rah, Rah! 
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SECO:\'D TER~t 
l'LRICIi D. Rnlll\l'GII 
(;EOIHd:: H .. E~S\ll :-';(.ER 
FU1RE:<CE :\1. I)ET\\, I LEI' 
I.E\' I Y. n .\\lllIlEISER 
Poet 
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3/ul1ior QIIn55 i~i5tory 
T is not an easy undertaking to narrate the history o f the Class o f 1<)1+. \\'e en tcred upon our college 
course not afraid to face thc ca reer beforc us and thi s courage nc,cr fai led us whethcr in "ictory or 
defeat. Ou r Frcshman year was begun by an affray on the green in which we came off ,ictorious .. \1-
though we probably had numbers on our sidc. yet both sides were fairl y well matched. The Class o f 
19 13 ga,c us a hearty welcome and initiation into coll ege life at Crsinus, and we herc cxpress our ap-
prcciation for the kindness received at their hands . .'\ot long after our first contest the co llegc buildings 
were dccorated with the numerals of :,raroon and \\ 'hite. and even now these numerals can be seen very 
plainly. ,\ s the timc drew near for the football contcst, we challenged a team from the Sophomore Class. and, although 
by a close sco re, we came off the field victors. After thc game the girls of our class showed th ei r enthusiasm by lock ing 
"Dig (;hcc,"' thc Sophomorc champion, in Schreiner, to avenge the insults inflicted upon us during the game. 
;\11 of the Freshmen c,'aded thc Sophomorcs in gett ing o ff to the banquet and just before lea,' ing we compl eted our 
triumph by capturing the Sophomore president and taking him along to the banquet as guest o f honor (? ) . The climax 
of our crcshman year was reached when we won our ,'ictory in baseba ll and wc could say th at our first yea r had been a 
grand succes;:, nut not on ly did wc ooain prowess on the field : O levian Iiall was thc scene o t numerous soc ial gatherings, 
and our victories would ha,'e been incomplete without these pleasant e,·enings. O ur time. howe,er. was by no means en-
tirely gi,'en ovcr to these lighter objects of pursuit. \\'e worked hard. and we had been here onl y a short time when we 
had establi shcd a reputation for good work. 
\\'e began our Sophomorc year with a firm rcsolution that hazing should be abolished. This was not an easy step to 
takc, but wc faltered on ly once. .\t thc opening of the term we met the Frcshmcn on thc green. and although the res ult 
was rather undecided. we at least showcd our spirit. One evening the Freshmcn who did not understand our ways. stole out 
and placed their numcral s on the college property. \\'e were again equal to thc occas ion and instead o f dealing rash ly stuck 
to our resolution and decided to Ict the upper riassmen settle the di spute and thus humiliatc the Freshmcn. \\ 'hen it 
came time for the Freshmen banquet. they planned it "ery carefully., as if we would try to interferc with them at that lat c 
hour. 1nd cd . they were so much ab,orbed in gC_tling away that they did not remember to in vi te thc President o f the lass 
of 19 q as their guest. The Freshmen Class challenged us in football and we wcrc anticipating another "ictory, when 
their challenge was cancelled. 
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Hut now that we ha\'c outg rown our underclassmen days a11d h<1\ e become Ju niors. we are co ntent to stand by and 
let oth ers step into Our places and do the things we used to do. They we re days o f good times . but now we must devote 
more time to keeping up the reputa tion for good work tha t we established during Q U I' fi rst ),ea r. \\ 'e ha\'e lrad quite a few con-
liicts with the Seni or Class . th e)' not ent irely agreeing with some o f our principles and meth ods. yet this docs not interfere 
as long ' tS we feel we a rc in the right and stand by it. It has not been an eas), task for most o f us to keep up a high stand-
ani o f work. ),et wc a rc cycr encouraged by the goal which stands be fore us. \\ ' ith a few exceptions we have passed 
all o f Pro fessor Dresser's exam inati ons , and ha\'e passed before the scrutin izing eyes o f Pro fes50r II irsch, and now we 
feel capable o f ent e ring upon the dign it), o f being Senio rs. \\ 'e shall a lways try to uphold the high standa rd o f our ,\Ima 
)I a ter . and we feci tha t we shall probabl y make her famous in th e future through the school-teachers. lawye rs, pro fessors, 
and pres idents th at will come out o f the class o f 19 1-1. Ilut where\'er our pos itions ill life may lead us, may our motto: " ,\1 -





~irial1t m. mantt>t 
"/'/c(/se yo '1V(/.\' (/Ild lei IIle sleep," 
R
I,, \J)I \(;. which hitherto has heen famous for its pretzels and peanuts 
is now referred to as the binhplace of :'II iriam R. Darnel. There 
she has spent most o f her eighteen happy yea rs, and she declares. 
though rather weakly. that there she will end her days. \ 'ery ea rly in life 
:'II iriam showed ability in domestic science and succeeded in making the 
best kind o f cakes an(1 pies in a cast-off stmc. which she spied in a field ad-
joining her home. Such fondness did she possess for work of thi s so rt that 
it was with reluctance she gave it up to attend the public schools. .\ s she. 
herself says. she just floated through the grades and on up into high schoo l. 
where. after a four-yea rs' course she was grad uated. 
In 1<)10. :'Iliriam entered C r,inus and took her place in the Class o f ''-1. 
This mere baby was first en trusted to the care o f " .\unt Lucy of the Tears" 
and while in her charge lea rn ed to perfec tion the musical laugh and the 
correct way to walle Il ea r her giggle and sec her walk! In sp it e o f the 
vigo rous protests o f her protectress. :'II iriam soon found fa vo r in the eyes 
o f the boys. and made her debut on St. Patrick's Day when she accom-
panied "Echo" to tlw Charmidean Ilanquet. But the social ca reer so well 
started was now further bootned when many about the coll ege were in-
formed that Miriam headed J ohnn y Alleva's li st entitl ed . ":'Ify Favorite 
College Cirls." T o be sure. such encouragement put determination into 
this wee one's head and steadi ly she wafted upward until in the latter part 
o f her Sophomore yea r. she udden ly ca lmed down and fo r a hort while 
became "Small." During thi s time her favorite pastimes were walking to 
I ron Ilridge on a rainy night, and attending church on a Sabbath e,·ening. 
But things have changed. 1\1 iriam has become a student again and a 
good faithful one she is. ''In Dr. Dresser's classes she o ft en pulls .\'s. 
C and S's oftener. :'Iliriam sings sometimes. but not a lways. and plays 
the piano beautifully with one han(!. She posts the topic ca rel s fo r Y. \V. 
C. .\. and hanels the announcements o f the meetings to the Dean. She will 
stay at C rsinus anel be graduated and then. prov ided she gets a position, 





I T was one o f th ose hea ut iful. hal l11 ), da),s in June. 18,).!. when a no isy littl e picce o fhul11 an it y appea r~~1 a t th e hOl11 e o f ~Ir . and :- Irs. J ?hn I: : I!echt cl. o f College, ti le. I'a. I he hahe was chri stened " Ca rl Custer 
a ll d th e proud and happy pa rellt s cheri shed fOlld hopes th at their hoy would 
grow lip to be a sage among men . 
• \ ftc r g rad ua tillg fro l11 the Coll ege" ill e Kinderga rten School a t th e 
foot o f hi s class . littl e Ca rl passed th rough hoth COlllmon and high school 
in short order. Duri ng hi s three yea rs in high school the littl e fellow had 
a \cry int eresting time .\t th e ripe age o f fift een, and still wearing kn ce-
breeches . he fell dangero 'b ly in lo\e with ~ Ii ss I' lorence Detwil er . a ,cry 
pretty littl e lass fro l11 Trappe. Ca rl pursued hi s sui, with such uncompro-
mising ardo r that it grea tly interfered with hi s studies . for which r eaSOll , 
one o f his teachers. ~ I i" T hol11 pso n. dec ided to put a stop to his ··cooing.' · 
I!ut gallant young Lancclot hitte rl y rese nted th e a ttempt to stifle th e course 
o f hi s 100'e, and. brandishing hi s spa rkl ing swo rd , proceeded stra ightway to 
" ra ise Cain !" In spit e o f th ese d iffi culti es. howe"e r. Ca rl g raduated at th e 
ve ry head o f his class . 
• \t th e age o f s ix teen he made hi s debut ill Ursinus Coll ege and was 
th ereupon gi"en a " roya l reception" hy " (;yp th e Blood. " "Le fty Lou" and 
the rest o f the 19 13 ga ng. Inasmuch as Ca rl "c rew" loudest o f the "fresh-
ies," Gyp and hi s cohort s decid ed that a rooster without fcathers running 
loose, would attract all undue amount of attention frol11 th e hell S of th e 
coll ege which would not make fo r th e best int erests o f th e institution. So. 
inspired by a hig h sense o f duty. th e nohle " Sophs" plucked th e noisy 
fowl one e,ening whil e on hi s way to roost. and . leading him to Sprankl e 
I I all ga r ret. admini stered a beautiful coa t o f Illolasses and feath ers. 
During hi s third yea r at coll ege . Carl became engaged to a :'Iliss ~Iill er . 
fro l11 l~oye rs fo rd. and his time has been chiefl y occ upied with hi s new love 
cither in th e libra ry. chapel. or st ro lling up alo ng th e I'erki omen Crcek . 
Ilechtel is an excel1 cnt stud ent when hc studies-and th at is \'e ry seldom. 
li e aspires to the pro fess ion o f la\\' and we beli e"e he wil1 makc a \'e ry abl e 
criminal atlorn~y-fo r did he nut mo\'e that great audience to tears when 
he rec ited ""Iadam X ?" \Ve belic"e lhat a I)rig ht future await s our 
young fri end and we sincc rely \\'i sh him a long and most success ful career. 
• 
i~nlwrt .§imOll 11lorbllrr 
"II/IIO(Cllf'ClS thr habe. that lieflt 011 Ills mother's breast," 
P \L\I YR .\. I'a .. bears the stigma of being the birthplace of this bashful lad. for he was born in that I'ennsyh'ania-J)utch \·illage. July 20. 
I R<;3. I\ut they were soon rid of his presence when his father be-
came chief engineer at l'rsinus and remO\'ed his family to Collegeville. 
Robert annoyed the teachers in the pUblic schools until in sheer des-
peration they finally promoted him to the high school from which he 
graduated in June. I'JIO. The c",uing fall his father brought him as one 
of the \'cnlant ·I. .... crs to L'rsilllls and regi stered him ill the "Chcm.-Bi." 
group. Beyond joining "Zwinf,{," and entering the Frc~h11lall Declamation 
Contest. his life for that year \\'as unc,"clltful. lie spent the summer as 
third assistant to "(;umshoc Charlie" in the College heanery. 
1 n his ~ophomore year he entered the II isl. I 'oJ. grouJl. where he now 
is. It wag during this year that his career as heart-breaker in Dawson's 
Dancing .\cadem)' began. and then also he became Jeff Hhod)"s right 
hand man .. \Iso ~Ii" I\llchanan. the maid with the (;Yl's), eyes. held him 
enthralled and threatened e\en his \ery existence in college. :\ow he is a 
Junior, after having spent the SlIll1mer as a soda clerk and corner bum in 
Kensington. lIe no longer spends nine-tenths of his time at the fire-hall 
pool table and the remaining tenth with the aces. for his duties as hostier 
at Jack Shepard ·s. manager of the Skippack dance hall and errand boy 
for Prof. l l irsch and :'III's. Shepard. occupy his whole time. Furthermore. 
ha\' ing become enamored of a certain little Pennsylvania-Dutch school 
teacher. he has become a regular member of the Collcgc\ille Train Com. 
I delegated to welcome fair \isitors) and the Sunday e\'cning street-bullls in 
:\orristown know him no more. 
Excn as Simon of the Scriptures was a fisher of men, so Olll" Simon 
has heen hunting "stickers" eYer since he first saw the light of day, 
horse-swapping and clerking in a grocery store being his fa\'o rite occupa-
tions. In order to perfect hilllself in the art of grafting. he intends to take 
a course in the \\"harton School of Finance at l'enl1 .• so as to be filled to 
pluck in the most up-to-date manner. Thus we are sending forth a future 
Boies Penrose who has our hest wishes for his fUlUre success. 
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lJuan Norman TGoyrr 
"l3cllo!d! Dio,lCIiCS llced serk 11 0 !ollger." 
A BOUT a quarter o f a cen tury ago. the backwoods vi ll age of Yates-boro was honored by the a rri va l o f a long. lank . skinny baby boy, whom hi s parents ca ll ed Ivan ~orman Teddy Roosevelt Boye r. 
.\fter spending his tender years on the farm driving the chickens to water 
and putting the ducks to roost, he en tered the L' rsinus Training Camp a t 
S li ppery Rock. In due time. he entered L'rsin us with the renowned class 
o f ")1.1. and immediately entered the employ of ~Ion' in Godshall , as an 
a luminum Jleddler in ~orri s town . I Ie is also genera l fi eld aae nt and back 
door peddler o f r\ lIe"a's Bread. 
II is remarkable literary ab ility secured for him the position of writing 
the "particula rs' o f a ll shines fo r the Philadelphia papers, but "Paddles' 
did not consider thi s a sufficient recommendation to admit him to th e 
I I 'celli\' staff. " ~i" ha s attai ned Illuch fame as a debater and a ll o rator . and 
is an essayist o f promise. 
~I r. !loyer is fr equently a gallant lady's man when there is a free shine, 
but when admi ss ion is charged, he spends th e evening in :t\orri stow ll . If 
you ask him, he will tell you about that famou s expedition to I'hlcnix"ille 
behind thc flca-bitten gray nag that Vanderbilt formerly owned, on which 
occasion his cOlls ins (?) asked him . "\\'hat's youse guys lea rn at koll ege?" 
"Si" is a politician of the better so rt and an a rdent advocate of \Voman 
Suffrage, but he fail ed to elect Teddy \Voosefelt p res ident. Astronomy is 
for him an absorbing topic and in the absence of Gerges, he g ives hi s atten-
tion to "Stell a r" matt ers. :\0 more stern morali st can be found about the 
school. He gives hi s full approva l to the Faculty fo r forbidding the Thes-
pian a rt, and makes it the rul e o f hi, life ne,'cr to call upon a young lady 
who smokes cigarettes . \\'ith much "Grace" he says he does not ClCare" if 
he did have to bor row a "biled" shirt from ? Iinich when he went to Saylor 'S 
party. 
han came to us as a rather hopeless specimen, but under the benign 
influence o f a Christi an coll ege and o f hi s roommate, Jack Kantner, he is 
developing into a fine gent leman , a ha rd-working Zwinglian, an athlete o f 
promise , a studen t o f no mean ability and a classmate and fri end, loyal to 
the co re, 
-0 .' , 
• 
I 
"Theory alld Praclic(' are nil e hecause '"ey Hl''l,lcr disagree. " 
1:\ the sp ri ng o f 18')0. when a ll n atur~ was relax ing itself from a long wi nter 's nap. a blue-eyed . tow-headed boy made hi s appea rance in. and his demands upon the worl d. "I)anny ." as he is known. was the pride 
o f the famil y and the wonder o f the commun ity. Il o race C reeley like. he 
could read a, soon a he was abl e to ta lk. T he Il ible was hi s first tex t book. 
a nd his fir st great desire was to become a conve rter of soul s. lIi s father 
took great pains to trai n his prod igy lest he should take a wrong step and 
ther by hinder the realin ti on o f hi s cherished "'ish to have a preacher in the 
famil y. 
" Oa nn y" acquired hi s earl y educa tion in the L'pper Prov idence Public 
Schools. In 1905. he was admitted as a Junior a t \\'est Chester State 
:\o rl11al School. from wh ich lnstillltion he grad ua ted in 190 . \\ 'hile here 
he lea rned that the preaching o f the Cospel was not fo r him. and he 
abandoned th is idea fo r a nobler ca lling. that o f shaping human li ves wh ile 
still in their infant clay : he thinks thi s better than preaching. because his 
followers. if not obedient. can be governed by the rod. 
A ft er leav ing \\'est Chester he became principal o f the 
located a t Red Ilill. which pos ition he held for two yea rs. 
thi s position to accept a simila r one at Plymouth. 
I I igh chool. 
li e resigned 
In the fall of 19 12. he entered the Junior Class of U rsinus as a regula r 
student and a t once fell a victim to I'rof. IIirsch's dogmatic theory as well 
as to the beautiful rainbow-colored binding, which P ro f. lIirsch recom-
mended to deco rate his lIi sto r)' notes. Il e made the Libra ry a t 'C rsinus 
hi s second home and o ft en, when not reading. he looked with em'y upon 
the "eds" who made it their business to hold publ ic receptions in honor o f 
the co-eds until the Librarian put his foot on these ne fari ous acts. But he 
now cong ratul ates himsel f because he res isted a ll these temptati ons. When 
not in the library he utili zed hi s time in teaching Stanley F egley to chew the 
cud and to cut wisdom teeth . li e also instructed all day st ucients in the 
art of concea ling their lunch lest the hungry boys from the college beanery 
cat it all up. 
I Ie expects to follow hi s chosen pro fession. teaching, 
crown his effort s. 
l\lay success 
I.J. 
fGrui IDa uilthrisrr 
• 
". Illd HO'i~' he IS tcachill!J his Itttle 011t' to say ' parD .' " 
O X a bright and sunny morning. in the 111 0 nth o f June. \88.=;. near the littl e \ ill age o f l~nyc rt o\\" Jl . th ere was horn th e suhject o f thi s sketch. :\0 one ca n doubt tha t he was a lll bitio u <.;. to acquire know l-
edge, for at twch-c yea rs o f age he ran away frolll h0111 e for three days 
to satis fy hi s desirc fo r a kno\\' ledge o f \\'or(l1y an·a irs. 
li e . 11 0\\'c\'c r. lea rn ed th at kllowledge must he obtained in a d iffe ren t 
way. Il l' was g raduated "ucccssi\'l' iy frol11 tht: puhlic schools . th c : ~ oyc r ­
to \\' 11 II igh School and I ·crkiolllCll ~(, 11lill a ry. .\ ftcr roughing it for 
awhil e and seeing th e wo rld . he hegan once morc a settl ed life as a school 
teacher in Lower Potlsgro\'c T ownshi p. During this period o f teaching 
"J)a\ y" met h is futllre \\' ifc. 
In th c fa ll o f [( ) II thi s prodigy ent ercd Lrsinus as a mcmber of the 
Class o f J() 15 . 1k ing o f a more mature mind he was no t so green as th e 
rest o f hi s classmates. ~cldot11 was he hea rd to speak saq~ ill the cla ss-
rOOI11 . Durillg thi s year he roomed with one B. Il arrison h:ell. at the home 
of our form er (; erm an I' ro f., Il err Frederi ck \ 'on Rcithdorf. \\'hen 
"Oa\,y" entered col1 ege he expected to bc g radu ated \\' ith the class o f 19 15 . 
but by close applica ti on he has a(h'anced a year and so he is nllmbered to-
day in the ranks o f the ·q·c rs. Fo r a long time " Oa\y's" regula r ahsence 
0 11 Sunday \\'as a puzz le. " 'hen qu estioned hi s reply \\'as th at he had heen 
pay ing a ,"is it to some friends in Skippack. ~ \l length the ~ec rct was re-
vealed. O ne evening in Zw ing lian Literary Soc iety everyone was amazed 
by the reading o f a cli pping fr0111 th e Skippack paper. stating th at "l)a \'y" 
had been ma rri ed to his fo rmer fel1 o\\" tcachcr. T hi s yea r wc sec less o f 
him than we did be fore and it is safe to assume that hi s married life is one 
o f pro found happiness and contentmcnt. 
, \ s a member o f Z\\' ingli an Litc ra ry Society, hc has cxcel led chi eOy as 
a debater. Il ere joining forces with the ullconquerabl e ;"T'urkcYI" he has 
tim e and tim e aga in o \'c l"\\'h cll11 cd hi s opponent s. :I n th e future we expect 
to see him at the head o f some in stitution o f lea rning . interested in hi s 
work, and happy ill the companionship o f hi s wifc and children . 
lJHorrltCP ftut! IDrtlUilrr 
':Shc s;ls h;!!h ;/1 aI/ Ihe peop/c's hcarls," 
T il" young lady whol11 you sec hefore you first knell' the world in a li tt le to\\ n along the I'erkiomcn, kno\ln as t;ratersford, In this peaceful little country place Florence pas>ed the first years of her 
life on a large farm, where she fed the chickcns, watered the nowers and 
li\cd the life of a true farmer', daughter, 
\\'hen she had arri\ed at the proper age, Florence attended the public 
... choo1. I luring her early school days "he was of sllch a studious nature 
that it caused no surprise among her many friends when she graduated 
from the "little red schoolhouse" \lith first honors, 
Trappe. the romantic little PCl1nsyh"ania-i)ulch tOWI1, was the next 
home of Florence. for her parents 111o\"cd there after her graduation. For 
thc next two years, ,-liss Detwiler attended the College\illc lIigh chool 
and made her acquaintance with a few of her future college classmates. 
Ilo\\'c\'e r, her aspirations did not end with her graduation, in the Jnne of 
1<)10, fur in the fall of the same year, she registered at L'rsinus College as 
a memher of the Class of '1-\, ,\s a student in the :-Iodern Language 
(;roup. Florence is a great friend of the French and (;erman languages. and 
has a hig place in her heart for her I.atin, which she expects to teach some 
day, She hecame a memher of the Schaff Literary Society during her 
Freshman year and has always proyed herself \aluable, chiefly hccause of 
her proficienc)' in instrumental and \"oeal music. 
,\5 a student at L'rsinus College, :'Iliss Detwiler is known as a loyal sup-
porter of all that is worth while in c\'ery sphere of college acti\'it)'. Her 
plcasant manner, jolly laugh and fondness for good, innocent fun ha\'e 
won her man)' fricnds and ha\ e made her one of the Illost popular co-ens 
of the Class of ''-I, ()ne great question which interests all of her friends 
is, "lIas she now found a suhstitute for ,] Tam?' " 
\\'e are told that Florence expects. like many others of the Class of ''-I, 
to become a "school 111ar111," and that her highest ambition is to become a 
teacher of languages. \\'hatc\'cr may be her chosen work. wc. one and all, 
\\'i~h her a 1110st happy future with "just enough shadow to temper the 
glare of the sun," 
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~l'1try iKnox tEby 
. 'FoliO'll' Va llI' be llt ," 
S
()~lETL\1 S during the yea r ,888, in Lancaster County. nca r l\Ianheill1. 
1'a .. thi s young man appeared. For the first se"eral years o f his life 
he says, "1 \\'as one o f the sk innies t fellows you ever saw," But after 
aiding father on th e farm throughout his early ca reer hi s stature changed 
considerabl y. 
,\fter attending the public schools of his native county. hi s parents sent 
him to Elizabethtown College. II ere he was digging. perusing and plug-
g ing away at his books until he finally succeeded in passing the county ex-
amination and then taught "ery success fully in the public schools 01 Lan-
caster Counly for three consecuti ve yea rs. In the meantime. Il enry. ho w-
c\'cr. was not sati sfied wi th hi s present attainments and station in Ii fe. So 
he went back to school at the end of each yea r and in ' 909 fini shed the 
I~nglish Scien tific course. Soon Ilemy found th at attending school dUring 
the spring 1110 nth s was ineffi cient and slow, consequently he came back for 
the full year o f '<)' , . Besides hi s regular duties as student, Eby wa; 
hono red with the office 01 the class prophet. fn connection with thi s he 
proved hi s abi lity as a writer of poetry in wri ting one o f the class songs. 
In the summer of 1<) ' 2. he enlered L,: rsinus and was classifi ed as a 
Junior. Eby always was fond n f hi story and frequently one can hea r him 
say, "Gosh, I am gelling history under I'ro f. I firsch." H enry is fond of 
tennis and also plays footbal l. and by no means has he neglected lhe social 
phase of his educat ion. Early in lif e he visit ed :'Ianheim but later Landis-
,·ille proved to be a more favori te and allracti ve place. It is a peculiar fac t 
that the furth er on 1 fenry gets in his college course the "Dum"-ber he be-
comes. \Ve hope he will full y sllcceed in thi s course. Eby is also imbued 
with the power 0 1 the debater and orator. O n the whole Il en ry is an 
earnest . devoted and incessant worker. I Ie is a member o f the S nglish 
I li storical GrOllI' , Y. i\1. C. r\., and never misses a meal at Smith's. 
Since he has won some fame as a teacher already. we may predict a 
high pinnacle o f renown fo r him in this profess ion. 
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'aul 1£1Igar l£ltrkrr 
"lfis besl cmlsric ll re is 1101 10 let ulldollr. bulla kccl' ullkIlOWIl." 
B OR!\, at (; ra)'bi ll. York Count}, I'a .. on the 4th o f June. in the 118th y-:!ar of the I ndependence of the L' nit ed ~tates o f ,\merica. Paul Ed-gar Elicker, I\onehead and Deacon. 
I'aul early began to show signs o f profound genius and entered school 
a t the age o f four. lie a tt ended se"e ral county schools and entered the 
York County ,\ cadem)' where he was under the immediate ca re o f "K id" 
Lauer. Lauer entered L.: rsinus in I~) and . afte r trying out the place. 
brought Elicker down the following year to show him the peculia r beings 
he had discovered. 
,\ brief summary o f his fr eshman achie"ements is as follow : lea rned 
to smoke and became hard: lea rned how to tuck himself in when he went 
to bed; spent all hi s spa re time loafi ng around 60th _ treet, Phila.: lea rned 
how to enter the kitchen via the Dog-Ilouse stai rs and went to church 
twice, the first and last Sundays. 
Elicker returned to coll ege th e second year burdened with the responsi-
bilit)' o f an important miss ion. Ilo\\'e"er , in a few hours. he had fulfill ed 
hi s mission : he succeeded in getting :'Il ertz acquainted with :'Iliss \\ ' iest. 
During thi s yea r. Paul fell under the charms of Il elen (o f Troy) and be-
came a dangerous rival to Come (a fter Come quit). but later he got in 
"\\'right." . \I so dl1l'ing thi s year, he began to take walks towards Trappe, 
just to sec how the land lay and one day he even saw the smoke-house 
where the)' kept "II am." 
1 ris Junior and Senior years bid fo r success. Early in his Junior ycar. 
he pro"ed himself a good substitute for "Ham" and someone. ev identl y, 
does not heed the warning. ·' .\ ccept no sub titutes." Paul i, a tennis player 
o f considerable ahility. a Schaffite. a'5istant baseball manage r. a member of 
the Dog-] louse ' rew and a Senator. lie is a member o f the Latin Math. 
(;roup and excels in :'Ilath. and Physics. After a few years o f teaching, 
he will enter Cambridge and take a Ph. D. ,Iegree in hi s chosen subjects . 
. \Iay the gods he with him. 
• 5S 
• 
(&l'orgr iRumoll ttu.611tiu!jrr 
E .\HLY one beautIful morni ng in Septemhe r, 18<)2, there appea red on the eastern ha nk o f th e Susquehanna Ri\"er. in ~ I a ri c tt a. Lancaster 'oun ty, a curl y-locked and blue'eyed litt le baby-boy, (; eo rge Ramon 
Ensminge r. 
, \ few yea rs later (; co rgc was trans ferred tn Y o rk COUllly, wh ence a 
numher o f other l' rsinus "wart s" hail. Il ere he entere,l the grade schools 
and la ter the York Iligh SchooL C\ow , ha\ ing hea rd o f the glorious and 
wonderful spot-L'rsinus, first bl' th e ",'ca l outbreaks of a loca l minister 
• 
and secondly by the "a ll agant" sentences o f "I'reach" O Jll wake's cata logue, 
he decided to spend four yea rs in Coll ege\ ille, 
"Ensy," as he is o ftell called. accompanied by his rOOl11l11 ate. Elicke r. 
arri ved at ;' fain Avenue in Septemher. 1<)1 0 , und er the guidance of young 
"Echo" Lauer. The first few nights he perform ed "stunts," which he neve r 
knew exi sted, and in th e c lass fracas he was a real "white hope.)! ly ing 
seve ral o f the Sophs necks into knots, ( ;enrge's real life did not begin , 
howe\er, until his SophoJllo re yea r. Then he was told by "Shorty" All e\'a, 
;; r am here to-night. ' This pul new Ii fe into him and he was 50011 founo 
a ttending e\ery sh ine with his one a rm land sometimes both ) out o f its 
natural position, and hi s head hav ing an inclination o f thirty degrees, ,\ s 
a Junior he is the same fell ow, o ft en resorting to treachery to evade the 
watchfu l eye o f O mwake, 
'The Latin-}.Jalhcmatiral (;roup possesses Ihis mall . I I ere he has shown 
considerable ability as a math ematician. .\\ so. in his class- room work he 
is very inqui siti ve and when something is brought up, with which he does 
not ag ree he readily asks his little, w hy I" \ ' i" ), 
C eo rgc is a Charmid c"lI1 , a member o f th e Il 'cckly stalL a senator, and a 
chaRite, In all o f which he has shown hi s interest in their va ri ous acti vi-
ti es, What" 'Sminge r" \\ ill do a ft er g ra(lua tioll will hest he kllown later. 
[Je has a desire to entcr a foreign land as a teacher o f sc ience. and later to 
work for a I'h , D , in tha t lin e, finall y, to occupy a pos ition as a head chem-
ist in some la rge estahli shment. Success be with him! 
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"/ I"I't'1I I h<'ilrd, " 1\' bell\' Irell/bird," 
, ' 
T ilE Dutchman" \\'a, ho/'Il on July IC" I RB,) , in the to\\'n of "irginsv ille, I~erk s Co .. Penna, li e spent hi s boyhood days on the farm until he was sixtecn , Then he jou/'Ileyed to Reading, where he loa fed around 
the boiler shops, and later went about the country working for \'anous rail-
roads, lli s se rvice in thi s depa rtment extended as far north as the (;rand 
Trunk of Toronto, It was in this ci ty that he learned how Kell got the 
felon on hi finger , 
1 Ie received hi s preparatory training at Kutztown State ;\ormal School 
and Crsinus Academy, during which t imc hc became \'cry fri cndly with thc 
females which pro\'es that he was a noted exception to thc genc ral rule 
that nobody lo\'es a fat man , In the fa ll o f ")10, thc Dutchman entered 
the college and settled in room 23 , Freeland Iiall, where he rested peace-
fully until he was awakened one c\"ening with a water-bag. Prom thi s 
time on Dutch was spo il ed , Indeed, it \\'as not long ere we \\'ho assoc iated 
\\'ith him had to keep our distance for fear o f a leak. 
Tn the spring o f " ) 12, the prolonged cries o f. "\\'e want ['i"her," com-
ing frot11 the grandstand wh en OUf team was sorely in need of a twirler, was 
a psychological moment in the Dutchman's career, for the admirable man-
ner in which he stcpped into the box and fanned seven "in suction," making 
it poss ible for his teammates to win out. places hIS name in the lIalls of 
Fame as one of the greatest men in all history, 
Dut ch says he was no lady-smasher but just went out once in a while 
for a good time, That Thanksgiving Day at R eading in the year I9 11 - for 
you who don't know, it was the day L'rsinus played 13ucknell-wcll defcnds 
this statement. The Dutchman is a good fellow to approach in time o f 
trouble; he'll think over and reason things out with you, and his sensc of 
perception is beyond that o f the average, I J e is a good-natured, so ft-
hearted, open-faced gentleman, and slow to anger. lIe is in a large sense a 
practical student and though slow to reason hi s statemcnts are weighty and 
j,llstifiable, J1e was always in favor of the Friday :\ight lub and although 
not First Duck he easily stood the pace and ne\'er \\'a\'crecl. Credit fall s 
UIi@R him from e\'ery Junior for his faithfuln ess to his class, "bove all we 
honor thi s Dutchman for hi s companionship, and loudly do we pray that 
luck be with him in hi s chosen field of Politics, In return we hope that 
Dutch will ne\'er forget his Freeland I'gang.·' 
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"This hil.\' i.f f orrst born. and ha lll bel'll t ll tored ill tile ru e/ iII/ r ills of mO il\, 
drsf1craJe studirs." 
E . \ RL Y on the morn o f Fehruary 23. 18<)3. thc , tork camc sa iling ac ross York County and left at R ed \. ;on th is prod ig ious youth . known among us as " Cebby'" Fo r the fi rst few yea rs. J lenry waxed st rong 
and thri\'ed on cott age cheese and onions with an occasional pretzel. \Vhen 
Il cnry first came into our midst he was too modest to look a t the co-eds. 
Il c had so much di sli ke fo r maraude rs that he and hi s chum, [[a rtm an, put 
" locks on the doo r and ba rs to their windows'" l ie suffe red the to rtures o f 
th e pre-stud ent senate days, when "freshies" we re introduced to th e form er 
inmates with "paddl es" and applications o f tepid water from the " Dog-
I louse. " A ft er sllf\'i\'ing th e hardshi ps o f freshman life and learning to 
scrap li ke a demon. he en tered the exams. w ith a way-worn . lean and 
hungry look. The one g rea t thing he had accompli shed was to consider 
co-educa tion as a somewhat (Hh-antageoll ~ feature at U rs in li S . 
. \ s a Sophomorc he took shelt er un der the roof o f the "green" house 
across the way. wherc he establi shed a boa rd ing cl ub composed o f he and his 
chum . During the second yea r he became enthused O\'er the study of " pedi-
cIIIII <; capiti s." pa ramec ium , and all other spec imens of th at calibre. \\ ' ith 
ad vancing yea rs H enry acquired a philosophic trend . So philosophic has 
he become tha t it is not Ullcommon to hea r him littering mystic trophes 
tha t can sca rce ly be analyzed. , \nother phase which we cannot ovcrl ook. 
is his various opinions on man 's completeness. That he has already recog-
ni zed his incompleteness is ev idcnt in th at he possesses a famil y bible. 
"Gebby" has a lways kept his one a im predominant and ne,'er ga ve lip 
anything but hi s wait ership. two weeks a ft er entcring coll ege, and his de-
terminati on to he a bachelo r. I fe enli sted as a candidate for the track team, 
during hi s sophomorc yea r. but finding it too strenuou took to playing 
tenni s. wh erein his bent towards athl e tic~ terminates . Gebhard is a faithful 
member o f the Scha ff [-i tera r), Society, in which he fi gures as an ex pert in 
oratory and argumentation. li e ex pects to enter Princeton aftcr leaving 
U rsinlls, where he will persuc theological studi es in preparation fo r hi s 




i~ulwrt :§attforb ~lra!1ott 
• 
"Stcm R"ill's /,I01.'sII(lrc dri<'cs elate f,,1/ 011 tll y bioo lll. " 
T ilE exact date o f the birlh o f the subj ect o f thi s sketch could not bc definitely asccrtained by the historian. notwithstand ing the fact that an exhatl stivc sca rch was made through all hi s old family rcco rds. 
II I1we,·cr. after examining hi s teeth ca refull y, we believe we are not fa r 
wrong in placing il about the middle o f the eigh ti es. \\'e don't know any-
thing ve ry rcmarkable about " Glease's" boyhood days, and being a poor 
hand at fiction we will asstlmc th at it was spenl in the manner characterIstIC 
o f young .A mericans: fighting "hull1bees" and stealing g reen apples in the 
sti mmel'. and playing hookcy from school in the winler. .. ( ;Icasc" g rew tip 
with the rest o f the g reen things around Gra\·ity. his h01llC tOWll. and at 
Icngth ha" ing come to that period in his mental expansion when he began 
to look beyond the confines o f hi s own back ya rd . he entered the (; rsinus 
;nb-station at Bloomsburg. Being g rad uated from here. "Glease" set tip 
as a pedagogue and actually foo led the people fo r a while into g iving him 
a good school. Hea li 7. ing tha t hi s bluff would soon wcar out and having 
hea rd of the mer it s o f L'rsinus through "Big-noise" Douthett he came to 
Coll egev ill e and cast in his lot with the 19 q'crs. 
Clea'on's lifc hcrc has bcen flowing along in an e,'en tennr. Directly 
a ft er registering he affiliat ed himself with the "Hotten politic gang," of 
whi ch " :-':ote Papcr" Hirsch is dictator. IIe also joined the Friday Night 
Club and was one o f the most loyal "Ducklings." During the ummer o f 
1<) 12. " C; lease" stayed at C rsinus and took summer work. among other 
things ··sociology." II e had a ha rd struggle with Dan Cupid. but in the 
end "Dan" had to bile the dust. This year "Glease" has returned to his 
sta id ways again with " I lands olr the co-eds" as his motto . 
. \ ft er sharpening hi s tools a little more Cieason hopes to be able to 
teach. All who are acquainted with him and know his sterling worth have 
little doubt o f hi s success . 
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tElll'n 1JL ~allntan 
I/('r l110desl looks tht' collaljt' IIIIUht adoI'll, 
S'tv('('t as the primrose perl's bel/co/II Iii£' 'horn. 
S
O~lE years ago, a small maiden opened her blue eyes in Pottstown. 
and seemed, ery ml1ch pleascd with this old world. , \ s a little girl. she 
(ells tIS. ,he al\\'ay' liked to play with little bo),s rather th an \\'ith girls. 
In this place she attended public ;chool and later high school. \\'hen 
she graduated. we are told ..,he was th e star in the cla~s play, taking the 
part ofaXew York societ), matron. Indeed her people were so pleased 
\\'ith her success that they thought it \\'orth while to send her to C rsinus . 
• \s a Freshman she was a lways loyal. She \\'as one of th e chi e f con-
-pirators in the Shreiner hall siege after the Fresh-Soph. football game. 
Of course, she went to the class banquet, but we ha"en't found out whether 
she enjoyed herself or not, for she was "ery much opposed to the boys 
taking the Sophomore presidcttl along. .\t first she had great difficult) 
in deciding between her suitors, but by this time had made her decision. 
She does not decide quickly, but when she does decide, she sticks to it. 
as we all know. 
Ellen is a very jolly g irl, always ready to join in any fun and pranks: 
and you must not be misled by the quiet girl )'ou see on the campus, fo r 
among her friends and especia lly in the Jibrary alcoves she shows her jolly 
and talkative nature. 
We often wondered why she spends the week-ends at home , but now 
it is rumored that there may he anoth er man in the case and here we wish 
to warn the enior lest he be sadly taken by surpri se sometime in the 
near future. 
Ellen stands high in her class work and applies hersel f very di ligen tly. 
She takes great interest in the study o f th e English Bible, especially in all 
parts concerning "Jacob." Latin and lIistory also have spec ial attraction 
for her, because she expects to teach them some day . Hut very recently 
she has expressed the desire to stay home and continue her course in do-
mestic science. ] 11 what she undertakes we wish her grea t success and 
ha ppi ness. 
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fluurin' i~r55 
(:0 ' fair e.ralllpic of IIl1la/lllcd YOIlIIt, 
Of 1II0desi ,,,i.<dolll. IIlId pacific Irlliit. 
COlli posed ill ."'frill!}. (llld ill joy scdale. 
Good 7.l.'ilitoll/ 1I 0 ;SI', '(lti/hollf pretcntious yrcat. 
T il F exact date that ;\laurice. or "Turkey," lless first ~tuck his pro-boscis into the world seems to be shrouded in mystery. Some early historians claimed ;\It. .\lto to be the birthplace of this prodigy. 
other equally good authorities awarded the honor to "Pinch Cut," a mall 
town capping one of Pennsy)"ania's mountain peaks. The dispute was 
finally settled by the discovery that the two names stood for the same place. 
This precociolls yOlll1g~ter graduated with first honors from the Pinch (~l1t 
high school at an ca rly age and three years later from the Shippensburg 
:\ofmal School a sa lutatorian . . \ftcr his graduation from ~hippel1sbl1rg. 
"Turkey" was employed as principal of the Dry Run I I igh School for se,eral 
years. During these years. he built up the magnificent physique for which 
he has been so much admired by imparting knowledge, with a rod, through 
the back o f his pupils. 
The desire for a higher education finally O\'crcame Turkey's hoarding 
instincts: and in the fall of 19 10 . he arrived at College\'ille in a side-door 
pullman. On entering C rsinus, he joined the Classical Group and soon 
distinguished himself for hi s ability to keep his nose to the grindstone 
without injury to that organ and to the benefit of his studies. [lis regu-
larity in reporting for football practice soon gave him a regular bench posi-
tion on the scrub-team. ..\ fter a few weeks' experience at this position in 
practice. he was allowed to fill it on one o f the numerous scrub-team trips. 
On this trip Turkey very nearly lost his job as "star bencher." by coach 
Gay's order, "Get ready to get in the game:" but the ump's whistle blew 
before Turkey could divest himself of his sweater, and Turkey lost his only 
chance of becoming a line star that year. 
It is impossible for anyone to predict the future o f this versatile young 
man. \\'ith the business training he is recei\'ing in the college book room 
and his crooked dealings in class politics he is liable to be anything from a 
railroad magnate to a political grafter. 
". /Ild fir 7vaU, \' aboll l as lII('cll CIS (/ maid." 
T il E next feature on th e screell i ~ .. l1arncy." lie might not he going "ery fas~., but , urcly that characteri stic ' mil.e and waddle of the well- fed [ ellt on WIll ellable hIm to '"get therc yct. .\nd If bIrth In 
Ila zleton. the acquisition of a,"oirdupois through exercise, and the pursuit 
of cu lture 'round town ha,'c to do with futurc success, then it is hi s. 
The mO"ie shows the Frcshman fir st. li e ambles to Coll ege with 
his traps suspcnded frol11 both arms and connects himsclf with ,\ugu st 
alld the pharmacy shop: he harbors Freshmen in hi s room. blows out the 
light. and is kindly manipulatcd . But alas I that the deluded Sophs. deign 
to befriend him,- for is it not he who tramps on sc,'cn of their nei:ks in 
the Class scrap and who recri, os due praise from the Il azlcton newspapers? 
Loca l advice seems to eclipse I fazleton commendati on. howe,'cr: and in 
ever changing contrasts, as the occasion so demands. does he remam ql11t;-
scent or become talkative. is he obliged to grind hi s teeth rather than te. 
speak ,and must he dolc out his lamp- fri ed sausagc. \\' hcn so coerccd he 
becomes womanly inclined. and often is he percei"ed trying t make dates 
with" Katie." Let it be said, however, with all these experiences, Bernhardt 
is not a speedy boy, he ne"er gallops ( not e,'cII for "Whitey" ); he just 
walks and grins and grows fat. 
:\ow a Junior, Il elle r is just as ch ivalrous as of yo re, a lthough along 
lines of behavior. he assumes once agai n hi s Freshman form, lIe trot s 
instead of races, thus conforming with "the Dukes" code of ethics, and 
offers beautiful prayers as chaplain in Zwing. Il ell er is an active member 
of Zwinglian, of the Y. ~J. ' .. \ .. of the sc rub football and baseball teams, 
o f the classical group, and of Kuhn' I:akery. lie is of a mirthful di s-
position and is well likcd. According to report s, "Barney" will study for 
the mini stry, after which he will impart to the world Professor \Vindy 
Gale's conception of the future world. 
This picture has been passed by the :\ational Board of Censo rship. 
, 
I 
7!ilrnjamtn i~arrtflOlt il(rll 
.. FIIOU 'il'llt incr('ase ;11 7vIsdom as the ((,lItaries roll 011." 
1:\ the sp ring of 18,) I, a ll Perry Count)' \\'as in a stat e o f exci tement whel1 it was reported th at in the town of Sa\' ille was born a boy , who was destined to become one o f the g-realest stlccor~ the world c\"cr knew . 
II is natural trend of mind mani fested It self early in life, \\'hen he \\'ould 
s lip away from mamma and go fi"hing , \\'hen' he came to L- rs inus he 
boasted o f hi s great catches and tri cd 10 sho\\' a ll how great a "Fisher" he 
was, but sad to say he look th e route o f all g reat men who di\'crge from 
th e straight and narrow road o f their pro fession", Ileretoforc he was ac-
customed 10 catch ":'II innics," no\\' hc cndeHorcd to catch big ones and sad 
to ,ay lost hait. hook and all. 
in I ()o7, he left th c high school o f Sa\i ll e and entered Con\\'ay Ii a ll 
where he was noted as a long distance funn er, and also a great trainer of 
ponies, i:eing recommcnded by the facuity o f Con\\'ay, "I)oc" O m\\'ake 
permitted him to ent er l'rsinus on condition th at hc \\'ould r00111 in Trappe 
and tend :'II rs, Roye r's chickens, 
I n his freshman vcar he was somewhat o f a rec luse a fter hi s 3civcll-• 
turou s "fi shing" trip: but in hi s sophumo re yea r he became fam ous as th e 
sen 'ant and cook o f Dr, "RIlS\'elt" \'on Riethdorf. li e would sit up until 
onc and two o 'clock in the morning li sten ing to \-on Riethdorf's theories as 
to why "Tedd\' Rus\'elt" should be elec ted as president. 
l .:'here was another g rea t power working wonders with this tende r lad . 
I fe mel a young damsel at Troope r Il cight s, \\'ho took him to church, Tic 
soon renounced hi s earlier doctrines and took up th e one o f hi s newly found 
affinity, lie e\'en promised to become a minister and expound the doctrine 
o f Predestination, li e then joined al! the religious societi e possible, li e 
hecame a l11ember o f the y , :'II. C. _\ .. the flrolhcrhood o f St. Paul and Dr. 
(;ood's Bible Class, lie is also a memher o f the "Zwing, Literary Society," 
the RL'I'" Staff. L-rsinlls Relay Team, Ilandel Choral Society and the "Bluff 
Club." Hecause he was so \\'el! qualified in all spheres o f lif e at Grsinus 
he was appointed as J)r. \' ost's assistant aL a spec ial meeting o f the 
faculty . -Ili s duty i~ to a ... s i ~ t ill hreaking' up spoon ing parties which have he-
come so prc\'alent in th c library. 
JJis future intentioll s are good. 
Princeton Thcological Seminary, ] n 
success. 
On Ica\ ing l'rsinus he \\'ill enter 
this wc predict fo r him remarkable 
Anna ~ran) il(Ptlttltprpr 
"j care I/ot f or th e 'SOIlS' Iha/ shiite. 
I .o'l'c me alld the 7vorld is lIliJlf." 
FROlll the time .\nna hrst opened her lillie peepers in the "Switzer-land o f .\meric".-· her affections were di,·ided. .\ s a chi ld she uscd to run away and e,'en now she sometimes di sappears mysteri ously. 
Anna attended th e Lehighton publi c schoo ls and in due tim e was gradu -
ated .. '<'\ s a rul e. she stood high in her classes .. \t one tim e. howeve r. she 
grea tl y surpri sed her folks by be ing nineteenth in rank. Still .\nna was not 
to be blamed for thi s. Some naughty boys wcre continuall y interrupting 
her in her studies by offering her treats o f niggerheads and loll y-pops . 
. \nna wanted to be distinguished. and so aftcr two years of study at K. S. 
:\. S. she recei"ed th c egoti stic t it le of :'II. E. l.ehighton and Ku tztown not 
aA'o rding sufficien t soc ial ad"antages thi s light-headed young lady came to 
Coll egev ill e in 19 tO, and entered the illustri ous Class o f ' 9 q . 
She has been class poet, class historian and among other things. a mem-
ber of the 19'+ RUBY staff. But it is in the soc ial world that Anna takes a 
most prominent place. .-\ 5 a Freshman and 50phomore she never let a 
Saturday evening pass without being soc iable and "setting Upll in the 
0 1evian reception room. Romantic things happened in th e vicinity of 
Olevian. The clays of ch ivalry with knighthood returned. .\nna was 
serenaded wi th a g raphopholl e under her window and one night. while out 
on a moon light walk in the snow. was add ressed with these words, "Die 
bist w ie eine Blume. so shon und hold unci rein." 
Among her bows are blue ones. yell ow ones-"Chester" an d HGawge," 
An na's fa,'o rite themes . a re true love and fri endship. She ca rries on a 
voluminous correspondence. :\ or is thi s limited to letters. for tel egrams 
and spec ial deliveries o ften a rri ,'c from Princeton. .\mong her accomplish-
ments is ra re musica l ab ility. H er repertoire consists o f ~ I elody of Love, 
the Flower Song. O range Illossoms. the Song o f the Rob( b ) ins, o f which 
she is particularly fond. and the Campus Song. which is simi la r to a Prince-
ton song and call s up fond memori es. Sext yea r. she expects to receive an 
A. n. O ftentimes she speaks of "oing to :\ It. H olyokc or some other large 







"This iel/o"«' lUIs (/ shell like (/1'\' other lobster." . . 
T JI c):\I AS EL\\'OOD KICIIU:\E. more commonly kno\\"n as "Kich."· . . first made display o f hi s cut e littl e form , :\O\'ember ~2d . 18<)2, in the \' illage o f I:ango r. ,ome\\"he re up among the :\orthampton County 
hills. It was in thi s little town that "Kich" recei\ed his preliminary edu-
ration and gained honors as a scholar. largely through his ability in bluffing . 
. \ fter laying a strong founda tion for his education and athletic career in the 
\' illage schools, his parents decided to send him to C- rsinus in order to 
further broaden his mind . and ' also that he might be under the \\"atch ful 
eye o f hi s broth er Roy. who acted as a guardian for him . since SHch a small 
piece o f humanity was sca rcely able to take care of itself. 
~iI1ce his arri,-al at L' rsinus "Kich" has become acti\-c in c\'cry phase 
o f college lif e. In the class room you find in him the qualiti es o f a student. 
on the athletic fi eld he has gai ned prominence through his ability as a 
bluffer. In coll ege club life. "The Ilrotherh ood o f Ilacchus' boasts of him 
as one o f its most loyal members. President of the Club. "Jack" Shep-
hard, says: "I Ie attends the meetings more regularly and takes a 1110re 
prominent part than any other mcmber. JI Socially . "Kich" stands out as 
a giant among pigmies. .\t all social fu nctions held at ~hreiner or 
Ole\' ian Hall, last yea r, ,. Kich" was there. on the out side at least, trying to 
entertain the girl s. ·'.\unt Sahara " or :\Iother Cordo. :\ot only is T. I""'ood 
prominent along lines already enumerated. but the Y. :\1. C. A.. chaff 
Society. Junior Class. Prof. Hirsch 's Sunday-school Class. the Brotherhood 
of St. Paul and the Freeland Sewing Circle, a ll congratulate themse"'es in 
ha\' ing him as a member o f their ranks. 
,\ ft er completing hi s course at 1.' rsinus "Kich" expects to pursue the 
study of law preparatory to taking up the work o f .'enator Penrose as his 
successor. There is littl e doubt that thi s small but mighty specimen of 
the human genlls will have as great success ill his chosen calling as he has 
had as a student at 1:.'r inus. 
-
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(&rarr N. i/(ramrr 
'{Shall I compare fhrr to (1 slimmer's dcn'? 
T" oll art mon' lo'l!cly (Iud more temperate." 
0 ::\ E bright sunny day in ~I arch in the little vi llage o f Ironbridge . I'ennsyh·ania. Grace :\. I, ramer nrst opened her eyes to the light o f thi s \\'orld . :\0 one th ought a t that time o f connecting thi s same 
littl e maid \\'ith the Class o f 1<)1-1. o f Ursinus Coll ege. 
, \t the proper age, C race was sent to a Pcrki0111cIl Township public 
school. where she beg-an her ed uca ti on. Ilcrc she WO Il much esteem from 
her schoolmates for her socia l and kind ly a ttitude. and from her teachers 
for her brightness and zea lous pursuit o f her studi es. Having completed 
her course. she wa s g rad uated with highest honors. Crace now deemed it 
wise to come at ollce to l 'rsilll1 s . and the foll ow ing autumn she was found 
among those valiant ly pursuing their courses in U rsinus Academy. In the 
Academy, Grace remained one yea r and in the fall o f 19 10 she ente red 
Ursin us Coll ege proper as a Freshman and as a member of the English 
J listorical Group. 
In the fall o f 19 ", we were all ala rmed about her. For almost two 
whole weeks a ft er the open ing of school we missed her. But one morn ing. 
to the delight o f us a ll. she made her appearance. It was during this year 
that it was sa id of her: "She is pretty to walk with and witty to talk with." 
It was thi s year th at Grace att ended society quite o ften and the above quo-
tation may have had its o rig in through thi s. At any rate it is known that 
she did not go home alone. Grace is fond of being out-doo rs and never 
hes itates , unl ess the weather will not permit, to walk from her home in 
I ronb ridge to L' rsinus Coll ege. This wa lk is along the histo ric Perkiomen 
Creek and it is the effects o f thi s exerc ise which gives the ruddy glow to her 
cheeks and the feeling o f pleasantness which generally dominates her. All 
th rough her coll ege yea rs she was and still is held in high esteem by all. 
She is light-hea rted and ca re-f ree. She ne\'er worries. She is kind and 
gentl e and it is this th at wins for her the favo r o f all. 
It is Grace's intention to complete her course in U rsinus College and 
then become a chool teacher. Let us all hope she may ha\'e the best o f 





". 1 dalll sci has ell slla red IIilll 'l'i lll Ille gla ll ces of IIer dark ra"illg eyes." 
O Ii K E J "EST ~I ERTZ . the " 'Pretty 13oy" o f our class. fi rst yellea 
for hi s milk bottle at Linfield, 1'a" Feb rua ry .' 95. O wing to hi s 
sc rappy nature. he was unab le to endnre the society o f the Lin fie ld 
Ilaby ites more than one yea r. so hi, pa rents mO\'ed to _ pring City. Pa .. whe re 
"Pretty" lea rned to warble words of wisdom. int ermi ngled with cries of 
"Fritzie Kook it ," meaning that a neighbor 's dog was also fond o f milk. 
pa rt ic ul arl y the kind on which El'Ilest thrived. 
Aga in he prevai led upon hi s pa rents to lea\'e his tormen tors and he 
moved to Riegelsvill e. Bucks ount y, 1'a., in 1898. [Jere he began hi s 
education at the public schools, and conti nued it in the Durham P ublic 
Schools, to which town hi s pa rents mO\'ed in 1903. A fter absorbing all 
o f the learning that he could in the public schools. he attended R iegelsv ille 
.\ cademy. from which he graduated in ' 9 10. \ \ ' hil e here he lea l'lled to play 
ba ... eba ll , in which art he has become quite proficient s ince en tering C rsinus . 
\\'hen a boy he would play no games unless he could win them all. [n 
case he lost, he was always sure to cry. 
!lav ing such a rapacious appetite for knowledge. E rnest ente red 
C rsinus in the Fall o f ' 910. IIere he resoh'ed that no member o f the fair 
sex should ever bring him to her feet. But 10. and behold , at the beginning 
of his Sophomore yea r, there entered into the ranks o f the Freshman class 
a girl , the like o f which E rnest's eyes had neve r before beheld. T he young 
lady whom " papa \ Vi est" declared he had sent to U rsinus to find a 111 (1 /1 
had found and transformed Ernest. Ile was the man. 
E rnest is always a good student. I [e is a firm lover o f " Latin 
and hi Greek." J Je asks so many questions in Psychology as to cause 
the Professo r to wonder that " so small a head could ca rryall he knew." 
As a Zwinglian debater and mock-o rator he is unexcell ed. since he can 
"rip it off by the yard ." 
In his Junior year, he le ft " that Zimmerman bunch" and roomed 
among the" Divinity" student s in order to get the proper atmosphere for 
hi future calling. Ernest is a staunch Zwinglian, a loyal upporter of the 
Y. fli. C. A. and an effi cient Ruby arti st. lIe is a ba eball and tenni s 
enthusiast, possessing a wonderful ability to "come back. " 
We wi h John Ernest great in his chosen fi eld-the ?lIini try. 
3Jarob iEntt'rlH1lt 
"TIt;s is (J slight lIHlllcri/ublc 111011, mean! to be S(.'111 0 11 erral/ris.n 
A )I():\G th e ancient . le,el plains of York Count )'. I'a .. 18<)0. thi s un-ass uming fcl low \\'~~, ushered into (;0<1'5 wo rld o f c~:lI1(l1sion . O f course, when "Jaklc was a mere bab\' he looked like all others . 
. \fter growing sufficiently large. people could ,jitTerenliate him from olher 
Ii, ing beings. !lefore little ".J akie" a ttended school in the old red school-
hou",c. he ",a" daily engaged in teaching hi s siste r to walk. and in watching 
the fire for mother. J)uring the SlI llll11 e r "./akie" worked 011 his Dad's 
farlll. :\alllrall),. he grew up acq uir ing a ll the knowledge o f farl11 life. 
The cold . bleak. win lcr days were spent in th e cOllntry school. A few o f 
his country school teachers we re intensely int erested in this quiet son, and 
by their efforts ".Jakie" was inlluenced to go lO coll ege. "Iizabetht ow n 
college was chosen as a place for th e beginning o f a sc hool ca ree r. I Te 
aC('omplished tasks hy degrees and finally succeeded in getting a school in 
his nati\'c county where he taught for three sllccess ive years. In the spring 
of 1<)1 1. he recei,'cd his pedagogica l diploma from IClizabethtown 'ollege, 
.\ transition period now dawned upon him, during whi ch lim c he dec ided 
to ell leI' th e Junior Class at L'rsilltls Coll ege, li e not only takes much in-
lerest in his class work. but also becomes quite effi cient in the culinary 
depa rtm ent. Cook ing ri ce is hi s spcc ialty. \\ 'e should not forget to men-
tion th at. according to hi s mind, "French is a mess," I ~i o l ogy is a bug-bear 
to him , Frequently, you can see him tugging away at hi s aged microscope 
in order to see some wiggling monste r l11o\'e it s big feet. 'T'hings no t seen 
with th e naked eye a re a lways delested by him , \\'e seldom see him talking 
with a nybody. but who knows whal he docs when he is "lO Yo rk County ?" 
".Jakie" is a faithful friend to all who know him , He has already be-
co me a membe r o f th e Y. M. C f\ , lIe is seldom absent from the Young 
)Ien', Bible Class, His ambition is to enter the teaching profession. 
"~ ray hi s work be crowned wi th many laurcls !" 
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·'.I/ollg Ihe cOlli sccl"cslere" ncle of life 
She ke/,I I/cc c~'ell ICllor "f her "'0.1"" 
A s the days grew shorter and shoner. and the cold wind began to blow. and now and then a snowflake fell from the sky, )Iay \\ 'anner Pearson first breathed the cold air in the rural districts of 
Cpper PrO" idence Township. Of a naturally healthy and practical nature. 
she formed an early association and cot1l111l1llitcation with murmuring 
hrooks, singing birds. cackling hens. and mooing cows. 
,\t an early age she attended a countr)' school of her district and later 
attended Royersfo rd Iligh School. from which place she graduatetl with 
first honors. L'rsinus College next attracted this maiden. where she en-
tered as a Latin :'Ilathematical student. but since she could not make the 
acquaintance of all th e members o f the chemistry class, she changed and 
became an English Ili siorical student. Because o f her short stays at the 
college. unfortunately. the sllldel1l s ha,e not become ,'c ry well acquail1led 
with her. She comes down in the morning and stays only until after her 
last class. 1]owe,'e r, among the girls with whom she is acquainted. she has 
gained a "ery fa"orable reputation. being jolly. studious, bright. and kinc!. 
Xe"er has :'Ilay been known to neglect any lesson. tluty Or irksome task. 
Diligently and industriou~;Jy she is climbing slowly up toward the great 
goa!. ?\ow long hours after the eyelids of her fellow-schoolmates are closed 
in happy dreams, from beneath )Iay's window may be seen rays of light 
"pearson" the inky blackness of the night. This is one proof of her 
earnest pursuit o f knowledge, which shows that she applies herself to her 
studies with a zeal that might well put to shame many of her class mates. 
:-.[ ay has a particular a,'ersion to anything classified under the head of 
masculine gender. She is ter rified at the sight of a man and e,-en turns 
pale with fear in the presence o f a small boy. \\'e won tier. therefore. what 
will happen when he becomes a learned "school mann" and is con fronted 
by a class of boys. As the years roll on. we feel sure her work will bring 
its reward and the Class of 19'-1 will feel honored to ha ve on its roll the 
name of :-'Iay Pearson. 
• 
"S7l'cel is I"e slIIile of "OIllC. I"e 
//' ''CII ""arls arc of cal''' ol"er 
IIIIIlua l loo k . 
•• Slfre. 
T li E beautiful landscape of Lehigh Count)'. in the neighborhood o f Slat ington. fi rs t witnessed the bi rth o f a slim. tiny and puny baby whom sca rce the fa tes did save. Through hard labor his strength 
developed. though his sta ture remai ned somewhat the same. I Ie spent hi s 
ea rl y life in a small schoolhouse on the hill. It was there that he first met 
the pri de o f his heart. Completi ng hi s course at r\lI entown " Prep ." he 
na rrowly escaped the g rappl ing irons o f love and a rri ved at lJ rsinus Coll ege. 
" I'ete .' · as he is best known. was di scovered the second night a fter hi s 
a r rival. when he was in trod uced to a few o f his schoo lmates in East-\Ving. 
I t was here th at he showed his ab il ity as a wrestl er , whil e the molasses 
fl owed with g reat rapidity. 
In h is Sophomore yea r , a ft er hav ing escaped unin jured from the ob-
structi ons cast into ":dut's" class . he was seen as a co- laborer with "Doc 
Fox " chasi ng. catching and ca rryi ng cats, dogs, opossums and va rious other 
animals into the death chamber. " Doc" usuall y employed him as hi s as-
sistan t on his biologica l trips, to ca re for the boxes and a lways have them 
a t han(1. " I'ete" is one o f the most studious. qui et and religious students o f 
the institution. I Ti s g reat interest in relig ious wo rk won for him the offi ce 
o f treasurer o f the Y. :'L C. r\ . His name appea rs on the enrollment o f 
the Zwinglian Literary Society. where he has become famous for hi s ability 
as a debator and singe r. 
A fter graduation from t; rsinus Coll ege. he intends to ent er the :'Iedical 
Department o f the Uni versity o f P ennsylvani a. I li s future expectati ons 
a re that some day he may settle as a Doctor o f :'J edi cine in a beautiful 
home, ",here pleasure shall not be lacking. 
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" Thi"ys arc " ot what the\, seem ." 
IT sno\\' wonder ime sew good :lfy papa heez a minister and he brung me lip good in a little town nea r too Ejipt and Bethlem and ",azreth and the Jorden River. Ime still littl e bllt eye was littler then. Eye 
went 2 skool in Slatington lip back beehind .\lI en town and ne\'er mist a 
day fore II years. Eye dident like the boys then but they liked me. per-
tikler O liver. Then 1 groad lip and went to hi e school. and O li\'e r liked 
me better than ever, bllt knot me him . \Ven they began to play ki ss ing 
games at hOllr class mea tings eye youster pllt on my cote and run home. 
\\'ell. at last 1 grajewated and my papa sent me down hea r to Yoursignlls 
Collij to get over my ba hfulness and become a poit. and eye have dun 
both. It dident go sew <Tood at first bllt we had lots o f fllj parties and eye 
allwiz invited Echo and he \\' lIS sew bash flll eye had :2 tawk. That helpt 
me a good eel and now .\nnas bow sez ime il1lpruo\"illg. Il oracc ~I css 
took me too the Freshman ] ewnYOllr shine and he sen t lip a ca rd with his 
name on it and I wu the only girl that got won. Then I went home on 
l11y summer vaca hlln and had it fram ed. It looks pritty. In my Sofamore 
year the boys dident bother me mllch till I had a burthday party and thi s 
time 1 invited l3en. The party mite of ben niser if weed only of had sum 
ki ss ing games. I don't mind them enny more. Eye was class poit this 
yere to and Oliver pllt the poim in his dads paper. Eye -Igot 2 tell you 
Oliver sends me the Slatington gnus every weak, and he takes me 4 auto 
rides in the summer at leest he thinks he auto. This yere ime a Jewnyour 
and eye ha\'e to grind harder than ever. .1 don't even ha\' tilll to praktis Illy 
pie anna lessons witch my teecher sez iz a grate shame. I can pleigh sue 
bwa blltiflll. that's wot sh calls it, bllt doctor Staney lerned 1I to call it 
sues boys-it means the forcsts. \\"on time Glee herd Ille play it in Shof 
~a\\'sity of witch eye al11 a nacti,'c member and go every to weaks. and 
he asked me 2 play tlIcker with him. 1 blong 2 the I [andle Coral Sawsit)', 
sew YOll see I can sing good 2. Last yere eye Illet an ice young man, he 
goze to :lIllIe in berg Collij . If I only hadent o f started at Yoursignus I 
believe ide go too :llule in berg if thade only take girls thare. \\'ell, eye 
1ll1lSt clothes. 1 dont no wat ile dew if 1 e\'er get throo hea r. The on ly 
thing I want 2 bee is 1 don't want to get married till illle 26. 
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"II,s hel1d 1,.,( 11 s111okestack. the fllllllel IIlIswept, 
.llId tlte id,~as 'iI,41irlillg 'roUlld li nd 'rolll1d ill if." 
0 :.; th e 7th day o f ) Ia rch. in th e ycar 1&)0. th c city o f Hazleton slumbered peaccfullr on, littl e dreaming that on that day the first 
toll o f "J)1I1g- J)ong- was hea rd . I li s parents hcanng the Silvery 
chil11 cs o f hi s birth took in possess ion their only chi ld. ,\ ftcr his gradua-
tion f rOI11 t he publi c schools and f rOI11 " II azleton II igh" ( whatever 
lhat is) he decided th at he would like to ha ve a little co-cducational life. so 
with his twin brother "1~arl1ey " he mad t arrangements for the ir round up 
at L~rsin\1s . 
Late in the afte rnoon Oil a sultry September day. "Di1lg- Dong.'· with 
t\\'o suit cases , three trunk s and a doctor's cenificate. arrived at College-
\'ille 011 the l'crkio111cn l.illlitcd. Hcachillg the coll ege, he was assigned to a 
cell , and th e door locked and barred. 
011 the second nig ht after <'Ding_Dong's" arriva l, whi le entertaining 
somc o f his classmates . he was startled by the ferocious approach o f foot-
steps. Locking the door. he presented his doc tor's certificate through the 
keyhole for approval. J I is enemies werc relentless, however. and he was 
compelled to spend a short time in th e adjoining rOOI11. "Ding- Dong" was 
'lOt sa ti,fied with disturhing "East \\ ' ing," hut he flitted around " Shreiner" 
until his little tinkle allracted a I-:Iein(e) ~Iiidchen fr0111 "Rcading down." 
This interest absorbcd most of his timc during hi s Freshman days. but in his 
Sophomore year he brought hi s mother to Collegeville to live with him, in 
order to detract hi s a ttentio n from the co-cds and to take proper ca re of 
his feeble body. 
.-\ugust has been assisted in hi s de\'elopment by the medicine bottle, 
which has gi,Yen him his physical training and during hi s Freshman ye.:'lr 
he was th e regular druggist o f "East \\ ·ing." lle is a wag in his way and 
once or twice has come ncar making us laugh at hi s jokes. H is athlet ic 
ability ca n be put ill a thimb le. llowcve r, he usuall y minds hi s own busi-
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"/ (1111 gropillg for tfle kcys 
Of tfle flC01'Clliy IlOrlllollics.'· 
S
O~I E time in the late 'eighties a baby boy came to a Bridgeton, N. J .. 
home to whom was gi"en the name Edgar Thomas Robinson. \Vhile 
still an infant he indicated hi s future field of fame by trying to har-
moni ze hi s wail with the high tenor of the Jersey mo quitoes. \\' hen he 
became old enough to leave hi s crib he had his '\'ocalistics" further de-
veloped by selling papers on the streets of Bridgeton. . \ s a newsboy he was 
quite successful for he sang out the news instead o f speaking it, and the 
people bought hi s papers to stop the noise. Young "Ilob." attended the 
public schools and later the Bridgeton High chool. He entered the \\'est 
J ersey Academy from which he was graduated in 1908. The next two 
years were spen t in teaching. During his High School days he played 
football, sang in a choir and fell in love with Ethel, a girl with red hair. 
(Bob told her it was kissed by the amber rays o f the sunset. ) ince coming 
to Ursin us, Bob has realized that her hair is just plain red after all and hi 
recovery has been rapid . lIe says he was "accinated, baptized and fell in 
love all on the same day and none of them .. took." 
"Egg" a he is familiarly called here. came to LJ rsinus in the fall of 
H)IO. He looked so so lemn that some thought he was the advance guard 
of a funeral. Dut "Tucker" Hobbins. who came with him, explained to the 
more inqui itive ones that he was grieving over hi sepa ration from Ethel 
and that in time it would wear ofT. It has. "Egg" connec ted himself with 
Father Hirsch's Historica l Peculating Group and got down to work. He 
soon quit. however, and began devoting his energies to more important 
matters. ':Egg's" forte is music. and in thi s he excels. 1 fi s one recreation 
is midnight boating on the I'erkiomen. O f course there's a ·'Caus( lan ) ." 
In more seriou strain, Bob. has ability in many directions. A loyal 
member of hi s class: a sistant editor of the RUBY, a valued member o f the 
Zwinglian Literary Society, connected with all the music organizations o f 
the school, and intere ted in other activities-with such varied experience 
we can predict for him nothing but success in his chosen profession, teaching. 
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l!Urid! i auill mumbaug~ 
.. Lo'i-'c is a 'wondrous '"il1 g." 
Y OU now ha\·c the privilegc o f gaz ing on the picture that portrays one of the finest fellows at L'rs inus. ,\mong thc beautiful rolling hills o f old Perry County, where 
gently Aows the "Bluc Juniata," in thc yea r I was born this son o f 
U rs inlls . o f whom we now take pleasure in writing a few traits. i'ly pen 
staggers ! .\nd well it may . to write in sllch a few words the dominating 
trait s of so rare and curious a specimen as "RoOiney'" so I exhort you to 
put on your smoked glas es. when you gaze at this scintillating luminary o f 
the U rsinus Constellat ion. 
A fter hclping hi s father on the farm to pick pumpkins, shovel potatoes. 
haul out the dead. and water the ducks, he taught in the little brick school-
house by thc roads ide near Millerstown. and late r entered the preparatory 
school of Conway H all, which opened the door for him to U rsinus. After 
entering Ursinus the fir t great and wise step he took was to affiliate him-
self with that august body the Historical Political Group and thus break 
away f rom the time honored custom that a theological student must be a 
class ical man and an equestrian . 
The life of this laughing youth has been greatly changed since his fir st 
days at U rsinus; due to a number o f heart-breaking disappointments on 
the part of Cupid . For so many days he cooed and billed over a certain 
fair queen, who was ruthlessly taken from him by one "Preach" Jacobs. 
S ince then "RoOiney" has tried to patch up hi s broken heart by making 
frequent vis its to Norristown. 
For two yea rs "Roomy" has spent his summer vacation peddling pots 
and pans, and at this work he has been more successful than many of hi s 
co-pa rtners, like Fisher and Riegel. If you arc interested in this phase of 
hi ca ree r just ask him to tell you how the old J rish lady threw him out 
the front doo r. And he took his sample case right with him. 
lrich is a preacher o f no mean type. H e spoke at Gratersford and 
the church has bcen closed ever since. TIe is an active mcmber of the Y. 
M. . .\ .. the Brotherhood o f St. Paul and ".\Iouthy" \Veidorn's track 
squad. \\' ith such a marvelous reco rd back o f him we may rightly predict 
a successful future in his chosen profession, that of the ministry. 
ittyra 1Braurr ~abolb 
.. hc's brantiilli. lIIld thrrc!o"e to bc ·" .. 0 oed . 
She's a 'l-l.'OI1I(III , ,herefore 10 be WOII ,)} 
L ANSDALE claims the honor of having been the birthplace of Myra Beaver Sabold. There she first attended kindergarten, then entered the public schools, and was graduated from Lansdale lIigh School 
in the Class of 19 10. In the fall o f that year she and Cora entered Ursinus, 
and took up their lodging in the third Aoor front of O levian, where they 
still room. She joined the Latin-;liathematical Group and was the only girl 
in her class brave enough to con tinue in :\Iathematics beyond the required 
course; but we have her word for it, that she rather likes to be the on ly 
girl in the class. 
From the beginning, :\[yra proved herself a loyal member of the Clas 
o f 'J4 and though she did not attend her own cia s banquet. as a Sophomore. 
she helped "stack" the rooms of the Freshman girls, when they slipped 
away to their banquet, forgetting to tell her they were going. Although 
not especially fond of studying, she is a hard worker, and does 
faithfully whatever tasks are assigned her. Particularly does she enjoy 
serving on refreshment committees and help wash up the dishe afterwards. 
Among the girls she is very popular, and her room always contains 
some visitors when she is around. This may be because she owns the 
largest chafing dish in Olevian, but we are more inclined to think it is 
owing to her pleasing personality. But her popularity is not confined 
among the girls, for did not H orten rave over her wonderful brown eyes, 
even when she was a demure Fre hman, and would not Small gladly have 
been her devoted escort? 
"Very religiously," almost every Saturday, she packs her suitcase and 
goes home for the week end to see her mother (?) and teach her Sunday-
school class, to which she is very devoted. In her Sophomore year, much 
to the chagrin of the Zwinglian girls, who wasted st renuous efforts upon 
her, she joined Schaff ociety, and never did this literary society gain a 
more loyal member. She is also a loyal member of the Y. W. C. A., of 
which she is secretary. A fter graduation, Myra expects to teach mathe-
matics somewhere, and if her present is any indication of the future we are 
sure success alone awaits her in her chosen profession. 
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1Iilorrnre 
".1 per/erl ,. 'O IllQII. 1I0bly /,/(llIlIed 
To il'(1" Il . to (om/ort. (llld COHlJ1UlIId : 
. ll1d yel a s/,;r;1 sl;/!. alld br;f/Iit 
/I';lh sOIllCI1l;1I9 of (111 (llI gel's l;g1l1 ., 
FLORE:\CE ~j r\E SCl IIC U RJ: :\ was born in the remarkablc borough o f Coll ege\' ille. \\'hen qu i 1 e sma II she r~ce i \' ed the nickname of " F lossie." and still retains it. She has always received very ca reful 
home train ing, wh ich has proven very advantageo lls many times since. 
l\aturall y she at tcnded the Coll egevi ll e Public School. and in 19 10 
graduated from high school. Then. a ft er much consideration, she entered 
Ursinus as a specia l student ; howe\·er. a strong attachment was soon 
formed and Florence decided to continue her work and the nex t year be-
came a regular student. Being a member o f the .\[odern Language Group 
she speciali zed in German and French, neve rtheless Chemistry had its own 
attraction and here he shone the brightest. Among this fair damsel's 
favorite enjo) ments are fa st walking. skating. Y . \\ '. C. . \ . soc ials and tete-
a-tetes in the library. Florence is very fond of all kinds of cones, especially 
ice-cream cones a l1 (\ "r\n-conas." 
U nlike most students she has been unable to decide which literary 
soc iety holds the greater attraction and takes great pleasure in visiting 
both. But there are several excell ent reasons for joining Zwing. F lorence 
will either continue her school work at J ohn Hopkins Uni versity or attend 
some medical school and hospital, where she may take up the study o f 
medicine. Her ideal is to become a trained nurse or physician. However. 
whateve r she decides upon, there is no doubt that she will prove very effi-
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iRay :§rantan 
",Isk III C 110 'fllrsljolls, (/Ild I'll l ell .1'011 11 0 fibs," 
T TIE YOIII,lg ?entleman wh,? se likeness adorns this yage, was ushered mto this' vat! o f tears, m the Itllie town of l"reamer, Pa" some time during the year I &p, The way he turned hi s toes indicated 
that he would some day be a bright and shining ligh t in thi s world o f g loom, 
so he was chri stened "Ray," This "little spa rk o f celestial fire ca ll ed 'Ray.'" 
OTew and de\eloped in the fea r and admoni tion o f his parent s and when he 
was accounted old enough he was sent to the Kreamer public schools, It 
soon became e\' idelll that the educa tional a(h-antagcs o f Kreamer, ,,'ere too 
limited for one of Ray' promise, so he was sent to l ' rsinus ,\ cademy, lIe 
completed his "prep" work in 1910, and in the fall o f the same year was 
found in the ranks o f the lass o f 'q, 
"Terry," as he is familiarly known, has made good on the athletic field, 
lIe started at the bOll om, served his time on the ide lines, finally made the 
"scrubs" and now is one o f coach Price's most dependable line-men on the 
'Varsity football eleven, TIe has been chosen to captain the team during the 
coming season , and when hi s squad gets on the war path, next fall , we 
doubt not that there will be a goodly number o f sca lps hung up in the 
U rsinus \\,igwam, 
As a social star "Terry" is not \'ery luminous, preferring to be an "oc-
cas ional'J rather than a "' regular." TTe was a member o f the "Distingu 
O rder o f Ducklings." but ncver could swim as gracefully nor di\'e as deep 
as some of his fellow members, "Terry" is a member of the JIi sto rica l-
Political group, and of the Zwinglian Literary Society, Just what hi s occu-
pation will be when he quits Ursinus, he has not yet definitely decided; but 




tGary TSaltrr §mall 
" }"ou l oad. hallt! ;11 \,our maferial.''' 
L ,\RY'S g randpapa's pr;enomen was Lazarus. hence Lary fo r sho rt O ne bright morninO' in the ea rly '80'S. the sun appeared over the hori zon on the outski rts o f ~Iarion . Pa . This was the day of a 
" Small " bi rt h. Wh en abollt three and one-half yea rs old our littl e " tot" 
toddl ed o ff to school with the rest o f the kids. li e kept thi s routine going 
unt il old enough to fo llow the plow, then he studied potato-bugs. 
\\'ell , this lad o f the soil developed a husky frame. Like most o f the 
"hecke rs" in hi s \' ic inity he took pleasure in dark night rid es on dad's best 
ho rse. O n one particular even ing the boys determined to make him the 
"<ToaL" They were enj oy ing themselves at a neighbor's home and cider 
was passed around. Strange to say. when the compan y was homeward 
bound. Small 's ho rse escaped from beneath him. :-\ broken arm . a crooked 
toe and a dislocated ear was the result. To top it off. just as he arose to 
con tinue the journey, down the pike came an angry bull. Ever since this 
experience " Grandfather Lary" carrie light curly hair, which was form erly 
black. except fo r a cOllple bald spaces on the " front end." 
Dancing always appea ls to "Senato r" Small. As it is with Postum, so 
it is with I.ary. "There's a reason ." " .Janet" taught him to re\·erse. You 
know she is the school maiden we seldom hea r about. This "gangster" 
came to C rsi nl1 s to tra in either fo r the aluminum peddling trade or preach-
ing. 1 Ie arrived anyway and "made good ." The Academy Scholarship was 
given him for hi s self-imposed refo rmation. La ry has held up his reputa-
tion as a hard worke r and model man. [very Sabbath at Sunday-school 
and church you can see him waving hi s fi st in his untiring effo rt s to coax 
mu ic out o f the people. lIe is one- fourth o f the coll ege male quartette. 
The "co-eds" have a fata l a ttraction toward him . and his troubl e thi s 
time is tenned "fickleness." Read of the following victims: Grace, Mary , 
.\Iyra. Dorothy and other Deari es too numerous to mention here. 
As a public speaker this sta lwart "Father or Pop" of his class will 
make hi s mark because he is a natural born leader. In his Sophomore 
yea r he was cho en to ca rry out the doctrines of "Ko hazing allowed"-
success followed. \Ve find him always a loya l Schaffite and supporter of 
the Y. i\I. C. A. As a member of the IV eekly staff and Editor of the J 9 r 4 
R UBY, he has proven his right to be among the celeb rated " Iiterata" of our 
country . 
(!torn ~nlgrl ~ignfoog 
"To perse1'ere is olle 's dilly: 
To be silell l i>' a good Irai l ." 
L'ST ou tside the town o f Lansdale, in the littl e village o f Colma r, when 
spring was in its beauty. there blossomed forth olle faire r than these, 
to whom was g iven the name Cora . 
. '\t an immature age, Cora showed an ardent desire for books and 
consequently, as soon as she attai ned the required age, was sent to the public 
school of Colmar. Every day for eight long years she could be seen with 
her little lunch-box. trodd ing her way to the lonely schoolhouse. Yet. 
Cora was not satisfied with the bit o f knowledge she received during that 
time and decided to attend the Lansda le High School, where, afte r three 
yea rs o f diligent study she graduated with honors in the spring o f 19 10. 
Having thus shown her mental ability as a scholar, she entered Ursinus 
Coll ege in the fall o f the same yea r and was hea rtily welcomed into the 
Class of 19 14. H er spirit was never lacking in furthering the welfa re of 
her class and her loyalty i always evident . As ide f rom thi she takes a 
deep interest in the social affa irs o f the college and at the same time does 
not slight athletics. O ne of her greatest hobbies along the athletic line was 
to shine forth most ea rnestly in the College Yell "Hold ( t ) 'em, Hold ( t ) 
, em . 
In addition to thi s it might be sa id, that fortune fa"o red Cora with 
a twin sister. They resembled each other to such a great extent, that it was 
sca rcely possible to distingui sh one f rom the other. This was pro,'en in 
a little incident which occurred while her sister was visiting her at college, 
when someone ventured to speak to her, mistaking her for Cora. O ft 
times Cora is noticed going in the direction of Colmar. It is supposed that 
she is homes ick for her twin si ter. 
Nevertheless, during her coll ege ca ree r Cora has been a dIstinguished 
scholar. Also a staunch and active member o f the Schaff Literary Society, 
to which she neve r fail s to give her prompt and undivided attention. She 
is al so a member of the Young 'Nomen 's Christian Association. 
\Ve prophesy for Cora a most brilliant future in her profess ion o f 




" , 1 s'{vcd, at/racli-;'c kind of gra c(' . 
. I /111/ lISSlIl"lIl1Ce, gir'e/ I by looks--
COlltill/wl cOlllfort ill a fa(c. '~ 
l " JIE young lady whose fair features adorn thi s page fir st saw the light o [ day in JeftersO lwill e, 1'a., in the yea r 189+ lIer parents, reali zing that J effersonville was no place for a child o f Ruth 's 
promise. mo,'ed to Philadelph ia. 11ere she culti va ted those airs which 
ha ve s ince given her surpass ing grace and self-composure. Longing for 
the associations o f early years. th e family l11o\'ed once more, thi s tim e 
coming to Collegevi ll e. r\ fter finishi ng the public school, Ruth en tered the 
Coll egevi lle High School from which she was graduated in 1910. Thirsting 
for a deeper draught from the P ierian Springs, she matricul ated at L.; rsinus 
in the fal r of 19 10 and entered the ranks o f the 19 Q 'e rs. 
Since en tering U rsinus, Ruth's work has been interrupted seve ral 
times but she has always returned and hopes to be among the number to 
receive the passport to la rge r things a year hence. To the casual obse rver, 
Ruth appea rs as a quiet, self-possessed maiden. There are those, however, 
who know that Ruth is not always as demure as she appears to be. During 
her Freshmen days she took a li vely interest in the Junior member of a 
certain tai loring establi shment, which had a branch in Collegev ill e, and 
now in these latter days of her school life it is sa id that the Iri sh fine! 
special fa vo r in her sight. Ruth is a member o f the Modern Language 
Group, of the H andel Choral Society, and although not a member o f 
either literary society, is a frequen t visitor at both of them. \ Ve a re told 
that Ruth expects to teach after leav ing U rsinus, and in thi s fi eld of en-
deavor we bespeak for her onl y success . 
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tEbnu ugnrr 
" \'either " . B" .... hnC!'· 1I 0 r a Lellda Be." 
T Il E quiet and unobt rusi\e \' illage of Gratersford claims the honor o f being the birthplace of this co'ed. . \ s soon as Edna's parent saw the shape o f her head. and the color of her hair, they concluded at 
once that she would be bright ( red). Edna. however. says that her hair 
was actually dark. but changed color. due to her fondness for ca rrots. , \t 
the age o f six . her father mo\'ed her.- together with his other goods.- to 
()sbourne. where . he attended public school. r .ater she mO\'ed to the du-
cat ional cen tre o f \\ 'est Chester. attended the .\onnal. and was finally 
graduated with honors. This is the only place where she ha succeeded 
in graduating, except from the infant department at ~unday-school. \\'hil e 
at .\ormal a "Ieanish" boy played a great part in her life. During hi s 
courtship Edna was the recipiell t o f numerous and large boxes o f candy, 
for which. it is sa id . her brother was \'ery grateful. 
In the fall o f 19 10, Edna joined the ranks of the illust rious Clas o f 
' q at (,j rsinus College. In her Freshman days she was taken under the 
protection o f a ce rta in Senior. \\ 'i lli e came just to her hea rt and her feel-
ing toward him can still be seen at the mere mention o f his name. It 
was at her first Schaff ,An ni\'ersary that she had "Turkey" while in eason . 
Toward the end o f her Freshman tenn. and during her Sophomore year 
Edna was" Barrhoed " for all shines . Like all great people, absentminded-
ness is one o f her most characteristic traits. ,'0 absen tminded is she that 
she sometimes forgets to eat at the table and not long ago she discovered 
in Economics Class that she had brought her toothbrush instead o f her 
fountain pen. The reason for thi s trait could easi ly be " tated," but we 
will mercifully mfrain. 
Edna ha numerous talen ts and her ability to use them is shown by 
her brilliance in the classroom. She has taken a prominent part in all 
social life here at Ursinus. She is acti ve in Y. \\ ' . C. A., and is a staunch 
and loyal member of Zwinglian Literary Society. But her ability does not 
end here. She belongs to the (;irls' Uuartelle. (;1ce Club. and the Handel 




1Jirr~ri( lJirunroi.a Ilir~nrt1 
"erralar lIlell Ih(1II j lIlay have lived: bill j dOllbl il ." 
F REDRIC FR.\ XCOI S \\'lEDORl\. also known as "Shorty," was born. as he is told. in the Coun ty of Xew I'irk. lower Silisia. Ge r-many, in December, 1891. .People came from miles arollnd to see 
th is prett)' chap, and e\'en to-day exp ressions can be hea rd to thi s effect, 
"\\'hat a pretty baby he must have been." The father of this precocious 
child saw that Ge rmany was no place to give the boy proper room for de-
velopment and expansion. so he brought the famil y to America. In the fall 
of 1896. \Viedorn entered school in hi s home town. Baltimore; from then 
till the fa ll o f J9'O, when he entered U rsin us, he attended va rious institu-
tions of learning. 
On ente ring U rsinus. horty made himself known as a scra pper by 
"buffaloing" the en tire Sophomore Clas one whole week, but he was finally 
captured and made to eat soap. This, however, is only a minor event of 
this young man 's ca ree r at college. It was in hi s Sophomore yea r that he 
became intimately acq uainted with our fair co-eds. lIe also developed a 
love for \\Tagner 's music; he wou ld sit and li sten to it for hours and then 
dream o f it by night. ln ~Iay. o f ' 9 ", he accompanied his fair queen to 
F rank lin Field to see our boys play the Un iversity of Pennsylvan ia in 
baseball. l\ow the following account may be seen in tabulated form on the 
wa ll of hi s room. 
Trolley fare to and from Ph iladelphia ............ S 1.40 
Trolley fare in P hil adelphia ......... . .... . ... . . .20 
Luncheon at Acker's ( hers)..... . . . ... . . . .. .... .35 
:\ 11'. \Vieclorn's .......................... . ....... 15 
Tickets for game (general admission)....... . . . .. .50 
Dinner at TTotel " ' indso r ....................... 1.00 
(Shorly passed a check .) 
Saved, by transfer on DeKalb ... ' .... .. . ... .. . .. .20 
T otal ..... . .. . ....................... $3-40 
$3.60 
In the fa ll o f ' 9 ' 2. Shorty returned to coll ege with a pressure o f q o Ibs. 
of hot air. vV ith this pressure he made the 'Varsity football team and blew 
in a ll the big games, but because in his own mind his value to the football 
team was of less importance than his efforts would be fo r a better federal 
government, he left the gridiron to stump for vVoodrow \ Vi lson, for whom 
he ca rri ed the State o f Connecticut. 
Tak ing all in all , Wiedorn is an ardent member o f Zwingli an Literary 
Society and the Chemica l- Biologica l Group , he also stands well up in hi s 
classes; he is a hard wo rker and a jolly. good-hea rted fellow. A fter g radu-
ation, matrimony is his first ambition, second medicine, and if he fail s at 
thi s he hopes to ga in a pos ition in the Waterbury Watch Factory. 
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1J1rrllrrirk ~OUgtOl1 .rt"rrll 
" .1 sl/,·ak .\' [ ellm,· ;s " c." 
A Q(;IET. peace-loving Q uaker. born and bred in the Sunny South-that is Frederick H . Worrell. June II, 1892, saw hi s ad vent upon thi earth at a little town near the city o f Chatanooga, T enn . H ow 
he ever came to Ursinus is a mystery and ever will be. " usie's" explana-
tion of this mystery isn't very clear. I Ii Q uaker blood would not allow 
him to stay in the South. so his parents came ;\orth, to send him to school. 
Ilouston went through se,'en different schools before he chose U rsinus as 
Ihe best place to take "Latin O ne and Two. " But a ft er arri"ing here hi 
love o f the place and "surrounding community" would not let him go 
el sewhere. 
I lis life at L'rsinus ha. been one o f interest not onl v to himself. 
• 
but al so 10 others. I lis habit s are fix ed. For instance. he alwal's hides 
when a Swarthmore team comes to Coll egev ille. Also on account of his 
Southern breeding, \Vorre)) had much trouble in becoming accustomed to 
doors, for he had much difficulty with door-knobs in hi s Freshman year. 
As an athlete he has made hi" reputation se"eral times. O n the tenni s 
court he has shown hi s mettle by being a contestant in the finals last yea r. 
I li s participation in a race from home-plate to first-base on the ba eball 
diamond with Frederici won him everlasting fame. "Little ~Iay " al so tried 
football the early part of hi s Junior year. .\£t er starring for his team by his 
brilliant end runs. he finally became a hero by losing hi s wind and conse-
quently leaving the fidd on the shoulders o f the admiring (?) crowd. ~rany 
things cou ld be related concerning" Dol." but space does not permit u to 
tell o f his "Trappeing" trips. how he lost hi s glasses . and hi s investigations as 
to whether the immortal Browning \\'a ~ a mulatto. S uffi ce it to say that 
he is an ardentl11el11ber o f the Schall I_iterary Soc iety. and o f the Ili sto rica l-
Politica l (;roul'. \\'o rrell intends to enter hi s father's business aeti,·ity 
on receipt of the sheepskin and become one of the leading lumber mer-
chants of the South. 
Iftlltum Allison iru!.wr 
"] 0111 (IS dlYllificd (lj r look." 
O ~ ~Iay 8 . 1881). ill a litt le t OWI1 k ll OW I1 as Kimherton. Chester Co .. I'a .. a \\'ee babe \\'as born. to \\'hom \\'as ginn th e name \V illi am .\ . Yeager. Of hi s chi ldhood days \\'e kno\\' littl e more than that he 
made himself heard in th e immediate \'ici nit y of hi s home. and having older 
brothers. recei,'cd a good home-traini ng' through a libera l appli cation o f th e 
deportment \\'a nd . 
I Ti s fath er. being unable to keep him within suit able limits in th e tOW 11. 
took him 011 the farm near Spring Ci ty. Il cre it was not long until he be-
came profic ient in hi s public school studies and in dri\'iTl" cows to and 
from the pasture. Ilis father. thinking he mi gh t possibly lenJ his influence 
in the right direction. sen t him to the Spring Ci ty I fi gh School. from which 
he graduated in '907. 'The next two yea rs were spent 0 11 his father's farm , 
\\'here he became expert as a milker and could drive a good pair o f mules 
with great ski ll. 
In the fa ll o f 1909. thi s illi terate young man made hi s debut at 
u rsinus .< \ cadcm)' where, during hi s firsl two weeks . he was recogni zed by 
many as the ne\\' ly elected ).Jathematics P ro f. , but a ftcr the ·'?did-night 
Owls" discovered thi s error and removed him to the football field fo r closer 
examinati on. he condescended to step down from the inst ructo r's pedestal 
o f dignity and enter as a full -fledged member. the rank and file o f the 
student body. 
After hi s Freshman yea r. dormito ry life pro,·ed too strenuous fo r him , 
so he joined the triul1l virate a t the ,\Ibe rta. Il ere he assoc iated \V ith "Bad 
Egg" Robin son and Samuel "l1ugs" Detwi ler. O f course such an environ-
ment soon made him «lough " and 'ere long he dropped hi s dignified \Vil -
liam A. and preferred lo be ca ll ed plain " Dil!." a sure sign o f hi s degeneracy, 
Hill has always been ,'e ry fond of sour ( ?) ··Crout," especiall y the Spring 
Ci ty brand . and most of his Saturdays and Sundays are spent in that city. 
In coll ege acti,·iti es \\'e find him a va luable member of Zwinglian 
Literary Society, the ).Jen's Glee Club and the Histori cal Politi cal Group. 
H e has a lways been a loyal member o f hi s class and in recogniti on o f his 
abi li ty has se rved as president and bus iness man3ge r o f the R UBY sta ff . 
Bi ll has three chief a ims in life: To get a n educa tion. to get married and 
to become a disciple of Socrates. There is littl e doubt in our minds that 
he will achieve a ll three of them and in his e ffo rts, he has the best wishes 
o f hi s classmates. ADS 





1l1rotl1 till' tiUII' 1111' firtlt. all U rlU!IU. rntrrrll till' brlOIIl'lI IIUlltl of lIrur olll ltruil1lw. I'urll I.!rur IIUU wihwtlSrll till' 
witllllruumi frlllll IIUI' runlw IIf UIIllIr of tlllHlr 111110 Ilturtrll lllitil us. ll1IlIrrl'urr tllrll mUll bl' now. 
tlII'1.! II!IIII' till' hrllt lllillilru of tllrir fllrlltl'r rlulIlltl1uh'll for tllrir ljiglll'lIt !Inll hl'llt IlUCCrllll 
"Sweet as til e te ll del' [ragrallce tllat s lIrv ives 
II'lIell lIIa rtyred jl07l'rI'S breatlle alit tll eir little li,'es. 
Is til " rl' lJl em br(lll{e . ·~ 
JOliN JAMES I\LI .EY.I . :\orri s \oll'n. Pa . 
ILlROL)) SYLVESTER . \LI. ISOK, :\CIV York C ity, T. Y. 
G ILBERT COt:KTI SS B.ICOK, COl11aguey, C uba . 
\\'ALTER ll EKRI' B.IRRIIO, Port A llegheny, Pa. 
\"I LL!.\)I IIENRY (3ERGEY, 1\ewark, ~. ] . 
I JELEN ~r.IRIO" CLInK, S unbury, Pa. 
~r ERRILL I NGR.I I I.I~ I CO~ I E . :\CIV York C ily, N. Y. 
·.I"OLIKE C . POCER. Cape :-Iay C ily, :\ . J. 
\VENDELL FREDEIHCI, Auburn, Pa . 
GRAT JI\ C. Fun :MAN, ~~o rri s to \Vn, Pa. 
A\'BERT H OLT, Philadelphia, Pa. 
JEFFERSON ALLEN H ORTON, 1\e lV York ity.)) . Y. 
"'IDIEn R. ~Iu · IPER. 7\ell' (;ermanto ll'n. Fa. 
E))N., C. P .II ST, Lang ho rne, Pa. 
Tllo)l.\ s \\ ' I LLJ.DI POWN .\LL , ~rana)' llnk. Pa. 
CARR IE B. STYER, R oye rs fo rd, Pa . 
\V\ LLlA~ 1 ST.IRn, LiltlelolVll. Pa. 
C II ,IRLES CARROLL \\',IRD, PorI Allegheny. Pa. 
C II .IRLES SM ITII \VEED, :\elVporl, R. 1. 




) THE 1814 CLASS JONC .. 
-
~nttg 
To thee, dear 'Fourteen lass, we raise 
\Vith loyal hearts, our joyous song; 
Thy stalwart sons and daughters praise 
Thy honest worth with gladsome tongue. 
Thy ensign fair, maroon and white. 
'-
L lath led us faithfull y and well. 
ALay it lead on thru every plight. 
/\nd help us, ".\Iways to excel! " 
Then hail, all hail , our own dear class I 
:\ow let our praises loudly ring. 
,\s from Ursinus halls we pass. 





3Junlor (!1Iass JoPltt 
In th c ea rly fa ll o f nincteen ten. 
T here came. C rsinus hosts to s\\'ell. 
. \ class composed o f loyal men 
"\nd maidens true, as a ll can tell. 
. \11 thru the coll ege course, our boys 
1 r a \'e been \' ictorious on the fi eld : 
Misfo rtune ne'e r our fa ith destroys . 
i\nd to no class our palm s we' ll yield. 
Maroon and \\' hite, our colo rs fa ir, 
T o victo ry e'er lead us on ; 
I nspire us to do and dare, 




FIRST TER .\! 
R \1. 1'11 J . II A ll IUT\ 
, \DEL.\ 1I.\N50N 
C II .\llI.ES DEI :-I IN GER 
Hist oriall 
~'''ORRI S (;1<1.(;" 
(!lImH} of" 1 9 15 
~IOTTO: :\ihi l si nc labore 
F LO W ER: Red ca rnation 
("OlfIRS: Red and ilille 
Presidell/ 
" icc-Presidell/ 
Serre tar \' 
Treasurer 
YELL 
SElO:-'O TER .\r 
( ;L.\UYS B OOREM 
E .\rILY NYDER 
~IERR1LL Y OST 
P oet 
S ,\R.\II ~I.\YBERRY 
Cro\\'diac ' \ ' ogclac! O l11wake! Kline! 
Rappibll s ' Sl11ithiclIS! Dresser's nne! 
\\ "ailico llkarico! "lawson's Keen! 
L' r s il1u s ~ Crsinusl '15, 'IS! 
"""'-"11 " opCll lllg o f the academic year witllessed the return, practically intact. of thc IC)lj Class. Although 
an occa:-.ional gap ~howcd it self in OUf serried ranks , [rom the o ut set numeri cally weak, we were thor-. T ol~ ;{h l~f' 111()nl~lateld \\ith
l 
lhe 1ll~ lCI~JI'c al s(J l~h ~l11ori s111 . of
l 
cOlllcglialC lirle. I .Due lOf tlhe ,sapient counsel ?fbla 
lno 0 our 'reS1111CIl (ays. our ass aellv!t)". partlclI ar)' a ong t lC mcs 0 lazl11g. was apprecla y 
c i rClIl11 sc ribcd. 
,\ lihcral di sco ullt mu,t he a llo ll'cd the Freshmell for their \CIlial \'erda ncy and puerile pranks (?). 
The ca liphs o f their class collaborated in th l' drafting of ahominahly poor poslers , with \\-hich the in -
trepid Olles, with panegyrical nllor, sought to !latlnl their fearlessness in ollr faces. ~ad to relate, these paragons of fatuity 
nc\'cr became th e cynos ure of the ~ll1del1t hody's cye. for they were ullcermoniotl siy taken down before "dawn made it s 
ad\cnl." Sllhscquentl~. the Fre!'-hmcll ll1anifc~tcd a littlc of hum an acumen hy prudclllly refraining from perpetrating any-
thing of a kindred nature. 
Immediately foll o\\' ing (he Thanksgi\illg reccss thc inter-c lass football game took place. Tile PO/'cae werc ex-
ccedingly propitious and hounteous to the Freshmen that da y. for th ey were triumphant. Tt was a thoroughly inane 
\·ictor)'. howc\-e r. when the extenuating circumstances with which it was shrouded, are conside red. 
Thc pe r'i fl nne l of their team inc luded four " 'arsity m e n, as well as severa l others who had been members of the 
squad and had. there fore, rccei\"ed excellcnt (utoring and training during the course of the football season. 
In the face o f odds , prepolldc rantly in fau)r of the Freshman team. the Sophomorcs made a most commendable stand 
and "bit thc dlbt hanl." 
Two wecks prior to the Christmas \'acation the Freshmen held their banquct at the J lotel Walton, Phila. \Vith, as 
they thought. surpass ing ~agac ity. our Class I)rc ~ idellt wa~ taken in tow by them and, although recalci trant, WdS inca rcerated 
in' a "(Jrri,to\\'n residence. l-p to thi s juncture their plan bore the ear-marks o f slick ness, but with characteristic sto lidity 
they were the primal agency in et1'ecting a fru stration of their own ends. \\ 'e are not cogn izant a to whose fertile mind 
ratiocinated this scheme. .\t any rate. in stcad of transporting the imprisoned Sophomore President to Phila., he was held 
in duress at :\'orristo\\'n until the last moment. Their intentiolls were so perspicuous that it was fully apparent where our 
absc nt President \\'as cOllfincd. Dy a simple subterfuge, which proved wholly adequate for our purpose, he was released 
under thc prcssure brought to bear by a minion o f the law (w ho incidentally came within a hair's breadth o f visiting 
calamity in (he Freshman camp). The humiliation o f the Freshmcn at this ncw turn of e\'cnts was most ludicrous, and 
their imbecilic cachinations were turned in another direction. 
IJaving donned their best raiment (i. r. glad rags) and, figurati\·ely. reeking with o\'e r\\,eening hauteur. the Frcshmen 
made fitting preparatioll for their exodus from th eir scholas tic heath. The succo r which \\'as tendered them by the special 
students naturally caused an innated sense o f protection to h O\'e r about th em . It was due to the zealous efforts of these 
collegiate noncntities that the Freshmen departed so little sca thed . As it was, their apparel was besmirched with liberal 
applications of mud and flour . Their igno minious failure to havc our Class I'resident as an on looke r at their refections 
and festi vities occasioned th cm no little chagrin, and the gibes of others nettled them considerably. 
In calldor. the Sophomorc Class has done nothing sta rtling, neither has it demonstrated inordinate iridescence in the 
sphe re of school endeavor. It has, ho\\,e\'cr, in divers ways, pro\'ed itself a compeer with any galaxy of luminarics which 
has e\'er organized as a C lass ill thesc precinct of U rsin us, so dear to us all. 
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lIE:\RY K ULP A:--ICO:\ .\ ............ . ..... . .... . . . .. ... ................... ............ ... .. lli storica l-Political 
Pottstown, Pa. 
·~.\"OJ1e ("l'er I07'cd VIII at first sigh' they {o7.'ed." 
)011:\ IIARO LD BELTZ .. . ................ . .. . ............ . .. ....................... .... . . . Chemica l-Biologica l 
Scll\venks\'ille, 1'a. 
"lie '(VCI.\' (,'i'c r prccise ;11 promise-kcepillg ." 
GL.\f)YS ClIARL\:\ 1100RDI ........ . ..................... . ..... . ....................... . ... Cll odern Language 
ollege\·ill e. 1'a. 
.. / alll all ti,e do lighters of Illy father's hOll se. ·· 
C. \RL ,\UGL'STt;S ERI CKS():\ ... ............. .. ..... . ..... .. .................... . ......... llistorical-,Politica l 
,\ rnot. Pa. 
ItYRO?\' S:\YDER FEC;LEY 
Trappe, 1'a. 
"Shollld allld aef/lla illtall cl' bl' forgo t .'" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"/-Ie wears the rose of yOllth lI/,OIl hilll ." 
.. ..... .... .. .......... Clas ical 
.-- • 
STt\:\LEY llE:\RY FEGLEy ... .. .. . .... .. ............... ....... ........ . .. ... . . ....... . .... eh mical- l3iological 
Lower Providence, Pa. 
"Tools 71'erC made, alld born 'lucre lzaJlds-
E'l.'cry farmer Itlldcrs/ands. JJ 
WILLIAM LEROY FINK . . . ... ... ........ . ... , . . . ...................... . .... ... . ..... ...... Latin-;\ Iathcmatical 
Pottstown , I'a. 
"0, '(l'ould f 'lucre a boy again!" 
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FR";';K LORI:\ GODSII.\U. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 11 istorical-Political 
Coll ege\' ille, Pa. 
"J'll 11 0 1 blldye (/11 illch ." 
IIOR.\ CE C. \S EL COTTS II.\I .K .............. , ....... ' ............. .. .... . ... ... .. ..... .... Latin-Mathemat ical • 
Co ll ege,· ill e. I'a. 
~'d ORRIS EDG.\R (; RE(;(; 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
"(;od IJw c/c him. {/lid , tllt·rrforr. let him /'(/SS for (l IIlOII ," 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"lie """0 dOllbls /1'0/1/ "" /",, he sees 
/I ' i/llle'cr belie,'e: do "'/101 )'0 11 I'le(/se." 
II isto rical-Political 
11 ELE:\ :'1. FERREE 
l'a rksburg, T'a. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . . ... Historical-Pol itical 
"Sli/l I'II1/S Ihe ,,,,,Ier ",hclI Ih ,' broo k is deep ." 
FR,\ J\K ;'1. GLE:\DE:\:\ I:\C; ... . ......... ...... .. .. . . .. .. ......... . .... .. ................. . . Ili storical-Political 
Pitca irn, Pa. 
".1 IIHIII . 10/1 "lid sli /l/ . like (/11 ebolly (""C splil half-way 111' ." 
"DEL\ o'ARCY 11.\:\SCJ:\ .... .. ......... ... .. . . . ............. . ... . ........ . ..... . .... ........ ... .... . Classical 
W oodbury. :\. J. 
"5',, £, ol/ly said. 'llfy life is drcary ; he co meth Hot,' she said.
u 
R.\LT'II J01D1 JI.\RRITY . . ....... . ...... .. . .. .. . ... .. ... ..... ....... ....... . ...... . .. ............ ... . Classical 
Braddock, l'a. 
" f wooed Ih e bille-eved /l/a id." • 
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J .\ CO I: FR"Io:O II.\RTR .\\TT ............................ . ................................. Ili,torical-Political 
Lederach, Pa. 
",lIclI of fcn' words arc Ihe besl "1<'11 ." 
E\· .\ CAT II ERI;\!': K:'.:I': lml _ I "~ 
Ilridgeport. l'a . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I, ngl ish-lIistorical 
"As 111erry as Ihe day IS {ollg," 
Si\RAIl HIJO.\ OS ~I.\ YI:Io:RRY ...................................................................... Cla sical 
Pottstown. Pa. 
:\OlUIr\:\ EGBERT ~I(U_LRE 
Norri stown. Pa . 
"/I'hilher /07'(' aspires. 'htre shol/ III \' ",<'el/III!! bc." 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
".II.\' lIIilld 10 ",e a killfjdolll is." 
ROBERT GROSS ;\11 LLI':R 
New York, :\ . Y. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
".1/(11/ delights Jlot me-liD, lIor '(VVII/all l1('ith('r.'~ 
· .............. Iflstorica l-I'oli tical 
· .............. II istorica l- Political 
RO Y U;\OE:\ ;\11:\lcr1 
Blain, Pa. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... . Classica l 
R.\LPII .\IITTERU:\(; 
F reebu rg, Pa. 
"/ alii kil/fj of Ihe hOl/seho/d. alld Ih ol/ 111'1 ils ql/eell." 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(I,J[aH 'was made for joy Cllld wor.'} 
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· .............. lIistorical- Political 
Lr\U~.\ ET I/EL :\YCE ....... . ................ . ................................. . ... ... .... ,Iodern Language 
chwenks\'illc, Pa. 
".Ie fOlld kiss" (Iud ,hclI 'we St"urr." 
• 
~1.\RGUERI1'r:: ROSE\"I1""C; R.\II \" ............ . .......................................... ~Iodern Language 
Burlington. :\. ) . 
"Thy slIIi/e alld !rO'il'lI orc 110/ aloof frolll olle (lilotlie r," 
.\\":\ .\ SCI/U CI/T"" ........... . ..... . .......................................... ........ ... :\Iodern Language 
Conshohocken. Pa. 
"Thr fair. Ih e ch"slr """ IIl1r.r/,rrssi1 'e shc.·' 
DE\\' EI,S FI~ , \:\ 1-:1.1:\ S I \"( ;U , \ ... . ................... . ..................... . ...... . ........ ........ Classical 
Oneida, Pa. 
"Seldolll he sllliles." 
EMILY lJARRl E1' S\" YDEi{ .......... ....... .. .... . . . . . ... . . . . , , ....... , , , " . . .. " , ' .... . , . I, atin-:\Iathematical , 
Lebanon, Pa. 
. •. . j cOllrage /0 elldure aud 10 obey." 
RCTIJ .\:\:\r\ S1'.\ .'\(; . . . , , .. , " , ....... , ..... , ....... , .. ,., .. , .. , ... , .. , .... .. . , ..... ,', . . ,"odern Language 
Eaglesviile, 1'a, 
GERTRCDE DE \\TrT T.\UI.\(;" 
Phila" Pa, 
".If\, hearl is Irlle as sial," 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
"The s lalely {lo7l'N oj fClllale Jorlilllde." 
.. , , ,Engli sh-Hi torical 
.. -
• 
SUSA~ j\JARGliERITE TALMAGE ....... .. ........ .. . '" ...... ' " ..................... '" .. English-Historical 
Phi la., Pa. 
"She has two eyes, so soft alld browlI ." 
ALBERT VOGEL 
Phila., Pa. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . ............. Classical 
"lfis stlldl' was bill lillie all th" Bible." 
ANNA READ WEST.,." ... ,",.,., .... .. . ... .. . ................................... . .. . ........... . Classical 
Phila., Pa. 
"/ s she Jlot passillg fair ?" 
£:'11 [LY ELIZABETH WIEST ............................................................... :'Ilodern Langllao-e 
York, Pa. 
illERRILL WAG)JER YOST 
Co ll egeville, Pa. 
"MI' dear, JIll' beller half." . . 
. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lassical 
"Th" la lJl b misllsed breeds pllblic st rife." 
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The gentle dell' of ea rl y morn 
Ilath faded from thc green . 
L'pon our labor and our strife 
Bright noon-day's sun doth gleam. 
r\ littl e farther in our path, 
\\'e"e climbed the steep ascent, 
Tho' tossed by sto rm and tempests oft. 
O n true Success wc're bent. 
• 0 let us do our noble task, 
As still the yea rs go on, 
Forever seeking higher things, 
Till our loftiest aims be won. 
And when the evening hades do fall 
L.:pon our co ll ege days, 
\Vith hearts well tuned may we go forth 
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R O,\I se,e ral S ta te, wC came to settl e down for some time on the shores of the hi stori c Perkiomen, 
()U f fin;{ aim was to ga ther frolll old U rsillll s and her en\" iro ns all the intell ectual and athl etic train ing 
possible, O ur second ai m was to demonst rate to the Sophs, the muscular calib re o f the Class o f ,y,(), F T he day was an idea l one-- a pre-Ind ian Summer Day, which betokened uni ve rsal peace, But 
we wcre the re and form ed plans to do things-a ll the whil c looking innocent as F reshmen should, 
and seemed somewhat bew ildered by our new ellyi rolllllcnt. 
.\ccording to trad ition, on thi s opening day o f coll ege. we met the Sophs. on the dow n)' green in 
frolll o f Bomberge r Ii all , and we co ul d almost see a smil e li ght up the stone pil e as another Freshman victo ry was 
added to the many which ha\ e gone dow l1 in the annals o f th e past. .\ft cr thi s demonstrati on o f stre ngt h the ~ophs. as a 
\\hole agreed that we were too husk), to be handled comfortably, so they decided not to show us the funn y side of coll ege 
I i fe, 
O ur nex t success a. a Class was in football. In thi s contest we trimmed the Sophs, to the tun c o f 20-0, \ \ 'e must , 
howe,'er. gi,'e our opponen ts cred it fo r the plucky fight the)' waged when they knew the odds we re a ll aga inst them, 
Following closely upon the heels o f our g ridiron " ictor ), was our Class na nquel. Philadelphia felt honored by our 
presence. and 0 11 th e appo in ted evening th e \\'a lton was ablaze with lights. ..: \ithough we held mallY class meetings and 
cOlllm ittee meetings , yet the Sophs, had not the slightes t k nowledge o f what was going to happen, until one night they 
we re dum founded to hea r tha t their p res ident had been 'IC1ietl ), kidnapped, T he nex t da)' . wi th ~our !l )' ing, we marched 
out in a body to take the ca r for the "Cit y o f Brotherl y I,ove, " The banquet was a signal success, and it was with feelings 
or regret tha t we hea rd th e announcement from o ur chaperons that th e "wee sma' " hours were approaching. In a ho rt 
time we wcre homeward bound. ca rrying with us pleasa nt memori es o f Ollr fi rst banquet. 
But our life has not hecn a ll pl ay, T he seri ous s ide o f college life also appeal to us, \ Ye ha,'e made a profound 
im pression in the class- room, on the ~ thl et ic fi eld and in the va ri ous other coll ege acti ,-ities. \\ 'e contributed la rgely to the 
\ 'a rsit), foot hall tea m, and from presen t ind icat ions, the Freshmen will be conspicuous on the baseball diamond, . \Iwa)'s_ 
keeping our mott o " I'a ra to, O mnihus" in " iew, we fee l th a t succcss is with us, \\ 'e ha,'e a lso contributed la rgely to the 
Literary Societ ies and to the (;I ee Cl ub , O ur singula r success li es in our union, The entire class has worked as a unit, and 
the famili a r say ing, " In C nion there is Strength ," has aga in been forcibl), demonstrated , \\ 'e can onl y hope tha t our future 
success will eq ual th at o f the past, so tha t wC ma)' be a credit not onl)' to oursch es and to each other , but to our Alma 
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STUART GRA:-': \ ' ILLE ABEL .............................................................. Chemical-Biological 
Hellertown, Pa. 
• 
"0 III isc" ief I t"OIl art swift to ellter t"e t" o ll gilts of desperate m ell '" 
,\RTHUR JOlli\ AD.\:\IS . ....... . ........ . ........... . ........... . .......... .. .. . .......... Historical-Political 
Slippery Rock, Pa. 
".'1 '/Jabe' ill t"" " OIlSC is a ",e/lsprillg of pleasllre." 
JACOB I, UIER H.\II:\"R .................................................................. Chcmica l-Iliological 
Herndon, Pa. 
"/Ie 'll,ill succecd. for lit' btlir7't's all Ill' SClYS," 
IIARRY BART:\IA:\ .............................. . ........ . ................... " ............ English-llistorical 
Collegeville, Pa. 
"I alii a tart of all t"at I "a, 'e IIICt. " 
FRANKU:\ BDll SDERFER ......... . ........ .. .......... . .......... . ...................... English-Historical 
Greencast le, Pa. 
" .\'a tllre "at" formed strallge fel/o?vs ill "1'1' tillle ." 
W T L U A :\1 BUT LE R .. .............. . ........ . ........... . ......... . ........................ Ch em ica 1- Bioi ogica I 
N angatuck. Conn. 
"In co mpouy . a c'ery pleasonl fellow. " 
:\'1 ARGA RET CARE .... . , .. , .. ........ . .. .. ........ . ...... .. .......... . ........ , ... . .... . . .. :'11 odern Language 
1\orristown . Pa . 
"Thut di'l. ,jlle gift 'which makes a 'wo man charm illY," 
.lOSEI'll II. CORR I(;.\:\ . . ............. . .................... .. .. . ............. .... .......... lIi sto rical-Political 
Spring City, Pa. 
"13e"illd a frowllillg providellce "e "ides 1I slllilillg flier. " 
WILUAlIl P. CO:\DO:\ .. ... .............................................. .. ... .. .......... lIi ·torical-Political 
:-':angatuck, Conn. 
"/ am 110/ mad : 1 7-polild to heaveN I 111(''-(>-,"' 
LEROY F . DERR .. .... , .... . . ........... .. ............. .... ...... .. ..... . .... . ....... , ..... Chemica l-B iological 
Tamaqua, Pa . 
'1 .-1 m(w I kll j"il , 7V//(} /;';'rd II/,on C1 smile : alld 'il'cll i/ jed him." 
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I\'JU.L\:'I SORIlE R DlE:'I ER ............. . . ..... ... .. ............... . .... . ............. . :' Ialhematical-Physica l 
Pottstown, Pa. 
"r:C7.~' 'hillys arc Impossible to tiiliyl'lIcC and skill." 
IIEIDI \:'\ F. (; I:\(; RICII .......................... . ..................................... . .. lli slorical-l'olitical 
I ~cha n oll, I )a. 
"iud /i'icllla/s. 110/ sla t iu lls, Onl (IIU {, 1I1 sonet\'," 
I\".II .TER ROTll l ,( )1:1{El'IIT 
J l aIlQ\-er, Pa. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ........... . .......... .. . ... .. Classical 
.. }'Oll Cassills halh (/ IC(l1I alld IlIIlIyr-" look." 
.\I)I)IS()S C()TTSII.\U, ............................. . . . ................................ :' l at hematica l-Physica l 
College\' illc, I'a. 
.. 'Calise f'sr 'i.l·/ckcd-i is, I ((1J/ " IIr1/, It." 
A ILE:\ CR.\ TER ................................... . .................................... :'Iathematical-l'hysical 
Collegev ille. I'a. 
· ·~'trallg{' to 'he 'il'o rld , h" 1l'or{' a bashfl/l look'" 
ER IC Il.ILL:'I ~\ \ ....................................................................... :'Ialhematical-Physical 
"\'orri stowll, (la . 
",In d 'Wit CH a leu/V's i ll the (ase, 
1'011 kIl O7l' all olher Ihillll·\· lIi,'c p/a(I'." 
FR.\ :\I\: I.ES U E II .\RT 
Pottstown. Pa . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ' .......... Chemica l-Biological 
"ilf.\' !taste is 'i'cry ureal. " 
FI.O HESCE \\,ELT:\I", 1111\llS .......................................................... . ... "nglish-IIislorical 
I irowI1sviJl c. I )a . 
"The rose , 11 ,,/ all orr r raisill!l. is 1101 'he rose for me ," 
CO\ 1:\ 1) .. \I\:IIOR.\:'I 1111l·. \1.1e ............................................................ Chcmical- Biological 
Collcge"i 11 e,1 'a. 
crLARLES lIE ,\ RY II.\ I] I '\ (;"R 
Tll ll crt o\\'ll. 1'". 
" / alii (o llsfall l as the .\'o rlltc'rll S ial ." 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"CO lliI'. plllck III' Ihy spirils!" 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Classical 
TTERIlEHT C IIOU\ ' I, R .......................................... . .............. . .......... Latin-:'lathematical 
Glen Rock. 1'a. 
"rhcrc is lI olhillg like filII. is Ih ere.?" 
S.\!)II' II. 11L.:"SfU'I'R ..................... .. ............ . ...................... .. ..... . .. ~Iodern Languag~ 
Iron Bridge, Pa. 
" /I ' c!collle as hapI'.\' lidillgs afler leal's," 
~I.\nl". I) .\\ · IS 11)'1)" ........................................................... . ......... . ~Iodcrn Language 
Conshohocken. I )a. • 
" 'The S7-vcetcst Hoisc 011 carlh. a 'lvo nwJl 's tongue," 
IU·SSI" .! . CO"""I.L .IC)II "SO.\ .................... ................ ....... ...... .. ........ Chcl11ical-Diological 
I 'ark erford . 1'". 
j .\;dI'S n. "[",,CD)' 
l'hila ., Pa. 
"//'hal S7l'CcI delighl (I '1 1(ltl life a[fords.'· 
. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ........ II i, torica l- I'oli tical 
"H e, the S'wC'c/cst of 0/1 singers." 
~I \RIO" SII.\I":I'''R l;:r"~ ,, ......................... ...... ................................ ~Iodcrn Language 
Slatington. Pa. 
".lJodes/.\' IS t/z e cifidlll of beauty Cl1/d 7'ir ill c.H 
II.\R{)LI) 1l"""I':R K"RSllI,,"R ........................ ............................ ............... Class ica l 
.\Iahano\· Cit,-, I'a. . , 
" / 7<'0l(ld rall,er sil 01( a 1'I(lIIl'kil( al(d h",'" II all 10 lII.\'sel/, 
' hau /0 be ero'Ll,cied 011 (l '('rive t cllsltioll." ""I."" KE)'SER ... . ... . . .. ............... . ......................................... . ...... ~Iodern Language 
('ollegc\·ille. Pa. 
"/IeI' lo7.'£, was sought. I do (I('cr. by t",velll.\' beallx, or more." 
I ~O ",\L!) U IEST I, R I\:ICIII. I"[ .. . ............. . . .. . .... . .................................. !'hel11il'al- iliologica l 
I ;angor, ]la. 
.. Th.\' hcad is fl(1I of '11(arr .. l" as all cfIfI is fl(1I of lIIeal ." ".\1, ". KOHLER . . ..................... . ........................... . ...... . ................ "ngli,h-llistorical 
Eureka. Pa. 
C. l' \RIWLL KRl'SE:\ 
:\ orrislowll. Pa. 
D. STERU"G LTGI fT 
Leba nOll. Pa. 
"I'"ls merry as the day is /Oll.q.n 
. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. ' ' hcl11ica l- niological 
"h~ec/, your 'il.'orkiu .r/ /' Olver at its maXimllJlI .)) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ....... Historical-Political 
"Xailire lIIig"t slalld III' alld say 10 all Ih e world. 'This is a ilia//." 
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\ 'ERDA ZIEGLER ~JlLLER . . ......... .... .............................................. . . . . . English- Historical 
Royersford, Pa. 
"all oll e she s il l/led alld he w as blesl ." 
RO\vLA~D HALL 1I1 ULrO RD ........... . ... ....... .... . ..... .. ....... ...... .... . . .. " ..... llistorical-Political 
Fa irton, N. ] . 
"N ul [Ji'l'c me for (olll/ort a good 'wo mou [ricHe/ .n 
LESTER GEORGE ;\1 Y El{S .................. . ....................... .. ... . . . ........... . ~lathc ll1 a tica l-Physica l 
York, Pa. 
".11/ Ih r WO lll ell ill Ihe 'll.'ol'id 'll.'o uld 11 01 lII ake lII e lose all ho"r." 
. \ ~T I ro:\y AL8ERT :\ORK ................ . ......................... . ................... . . Hi torical-Political 
Shenandoah, Pa. 
"Oh . kerf lIIe ill ll occlIl . lII ake olhers grea l ." 
~IlLDRED E. PAUL ......................................................................... English-Historical 
Paulsboro, ~. J. 
"Swccl as dew-drops 0 11 Ihe flowery laWliS, 
II'hell Ihe sky opell s ami Ihe 1II0mill g dawlls .'· 
II.-\\,D E:\ B.:\. PRlTCII,\RI J ....................................................................... C1assical 
Bangor, Pa. 
"Wha l silly people wi Is are!" 
J. STANLEY RICHARD . . ................... ... . .... ............................ .... ...... I:fut{)rical-Political 
Zieglersville, Pa. 
" lI elp! H elp! /'111 fallillg ill love." 
CAROLYN GLADYS ROGE R ................................................. .. .. . .. . ..... Latin-Mathematical 
J effersonville, Pa. 
". 1 Sl/uJly1cm/,er.gilds 'Ih e edges of lif e's blackesl clouds." 
YRUS ill. ROTHER;\lAL ....... .. .... . ..... . . . ... .. . .. ..... ... ........ ... ..... .. ...... . ... .. .... . . . Classical 
Collegeville, Pa. 
LE LIE FRA):KU:\ RUTLEDGE 
York, Pa. 
,. [ have s'II.'om 10 be a bachelor." 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" [I is lrall quil people who aeco lllplish IIIl1 ch ." 
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. ••.......•• . ... 1-1 istorica l-Political 
-
CLARENCE U. SC II E I(EX .. .. ................... .. ...................... .. . ... .......... Hi storica l-P olitical 
Collegeville, Pa. 
r'Lau yhter and pleasure, loug were th ey mill c.}} 
MARY H . SEIZ . .. .. .. . ......... .. ........... . ...... . ....... . .................. .. .. . ..... . .. E ngli sh-Histori ca l 
Mont Clare, Pa. 
{(As S'lCleet as allY rose,)'} 
C. PRESTO ?\: SELLERS ............... . . . ........... . . . ............................... . .. . . Latin-lIlathematical 
Greencastle, Pa. 
LEIGHTO l\ KREMER s~rTTH 
Spring City, Pa. 
"{ tre mble 01 his 'lic /; C1I1 e l1 ce of oliger.}} 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1'1 is to rica 1-P ol it ica I 
" /f ;s ill learning mltsic thai mOllY youthflll hearls leal'll love .}} 
R ALPH ST U GART ..... . .... . .................... . ...................................... ~I athematical-Phys i ca l 
Newberry, Pa . 
" Th all IIO SI 11 0 /allll s, 01' r 11 0 /all./t s call spy ." • , 
ROBERT THEN A .... . .. . .... . ..... . ........ . ... ... ............................ .. . .. . ...... . .. .. . ... Classica l 
Phila ., Pa. 
"0, f or ° f orly /,a rsoll power." 
E\' AX LEE THO MA S ............. . . . ... . ........ . .................... . ..... . ........... Mathematical -Physical 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
<. Vall lila )' Irllsl him iii Ih e dark ." 
R l\ Y~rOKD WILLIt\ ~[ WALL ..... . .................... . .................... . .. .. . . .... .. .. Chemical-Biological 
Phila ., Pa. 
"Fill e HlOlll1 Crs are th e moutle of fa ir minds .}} 
S ID0:[.Y L. \\,ELLER ...... . . . ...................................... .. ........ .. ........... Chemical - Biological 
Wrightsville, Pa. 
"S iil yiilO alld dOll cillO aloll e w ill 11 01 advollce ail e ;11 Ih e world." 
EARLRA Y~rOK 0 YEATTS .... .. ............. . ..... . ............ . .......... . ...... . . . . . ... Historical-P olitical 
York, Pa. 
fl'Lollglz and be fat., sir." 
10 7 .. • . I _ , 
September brought l'rsi nus hall s 
,\ precious charge to her keeping fond. 
The class which nothing e'er appa ll s, 
That class so ready to respond 
\\'hen duty, as well as pleasure, call s, 
Si.r/eell ! 
Our flower-Otis the rose so red, 
\\'hose hue QU I' cou rage rightly reads 
To forge unmoved OUf way ahead. 
Its perfume sweet our kindly deeds 
\\'hose fragrance by each one is fed, 
Six/cell ! 
And so when school days 11 0 more remain , 
'\Iay we in life be "Prepa red for al1," 
,\nd let us stri ve with might and main 
That whatsoo'er to us befall. 
\\'e keep the " orange and black" from sta lll , 
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J \('on E. :II \'EllS .... . ....... , ........... Loga l1\' ilJ e, Pa . 
I ~LL\\'ooll S. 1'\,,1.1,,' .................. Philadelphia. i'a. 
Tll o,\I' \S I\. 1'1.,\"" . .................... Pottstown. Pa. 
II \VDE=-: n. P RITt IL\RD ................. .... Bangor, Pa. 
C II E~TEI~ 1{()HBI~S ............. . ..•. .. . Bridgcton. X. J. 
C. ~1. ROTIIE"" !'I. ......................... Trappe. 1'a. 
/'E:-':O R. ROyER ...............•....... . .... ,\kro ll. Pa. 
Is.\.\(' F. ~EI\,EI{L1:\(~ ...............• ... .... . \kron. Pa . 
\\ ' I L.\lFR . \ . S II OE:\IIEI{(;F.R .... . ........... Packe rton. Pa. 
I.EO" J. :-;OI.T ......................... \\·alnlltpo rt. i'a. 
IIIR, \\! (;. ~TR\('B . . ................... "\llIlcrsv ill e, Pa. 
:II \11\ L. STI<ITZI "';"" .................. :\orri5to\\'n . I'a . 
t ;I ~ORCE n. ~\\,I~EII \ RT ......... .. ....... Pottstown. Pa . 
\\. \I<I<EN I, . YER(; EIl .................. Wilmington, Del. 





1 u. b 
II ENRY K. ANCONA, '15 
':\IIRI A~1 R. BARNET, ' 14 
C"RL C. B";C II TEL, '14 
GLADYS )1. BooRE,r, ' 15 
1'1.0" El'(E ~1. DETWILER. '14 
R EIlEK .\1I M. ELLIS, ' 13 
. \I)A ~r. FIS HER, '13 
STELLA 1\1. [~{A IN, ' 13 
ESTIIER E. KLEIN, '14. 
JJlarulty 
CEO. L ES LI E O"WA ~ E, B.D .. Pd .D., Presidell/ 
JOIl l' l\IYRO" J OLLS, Direc/or of the S chool of Mllsic all d 
1I1s/rll c/or ill / 'o ice Cill/il re (llI d Choral Sill gill g 
J £:\N I E D .\E (;REE~. Instrll ctor ill Piall o lIlId th e Theon' 
of .\llIsic 
~tulll'lIt1l 
E\, .\ C. K:O\EEDLER, ' 15 
E ST II ER ~l. PETERS, ' 14 
I !''''DEN B. N. PR ITC II ARD, ' 16 
EDGAR T . R OBI NSON, ' 14 
~ I A"GUER I TE R. R A II N, ' I S 
FLOREN CE 1\ 1. SC H EUREN, '''I 
ANNA SC H LI C H TER, ' 15 
E'" LY NYDER, ' 15 
L.\RY B. S""I.L. ' 14 
ED" .\ ~ 1. \ V"GNER, ' 14 
\\' ILLI"'( A. YEAGER, ' 14 
~rERR I I.L YOST, ' 15 
j!>I'Fcial 
DOROT H EA DRE SER 
GR.\TIA C. F UR'IA" 
l\ ELLI E A. i\ [ ESS I NGER 
El.s .\ A . ~lcC.\ USLAN 
• 
JOHN MYRO N JOLLS 
HEAO OF M USIC Ot:,. ... RT M ENT 
I I r., 
JENNIE DAE GREEN 
INSTRU C TOR OF INSTRUMENT AL MU SIC 
-
• 
• I J • I , < , 







GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
J 20 
MEN 'S GLEE CLUB 
121 
• 
~l!'!' (tllubn att~ (@uartdtrn 
JOIl N ~ 1. J OLLS. /Jirec tor 
JENN1E D .\£. GUEEN. Accompal1ist 
ffil'II'!i q)uurtrttl' 
First Tel/or .. ............. II.\\,DEN X. II. 1'RITC II .\RD. 16 
Secol/ d Tel/or ..... . ....... L.\RY B. S~I \1.1., ' q 
First Bass ......... , ...... I IENRY K .. \ NCO".\ , ' 15 
Seco l/ d Boss . . .......... . . EDG.\R 1'. R OllINSON, ' 1-1 
illrn'ti ~Irl' ffilub 
F I RST TENOR 
1 1.\\'oEN B. PR ITC II ,\lm . ' 16 
C. OTTO R EI N 1I0LD, '13 
ELLIVOOD S. P .\ ISLEY, ' 13 
.J O li N :\. K \"TNER . ' 13 
I I EnBERT JJ oovER, ' 16 
FIRST russ 
If. K .. \ NCON .\, ' IS 
I. :\. BOYl, R, ' q 
G. II. G" y, q 
E. B. J[ .\ LUL\ N, ' 16 
J. K. \\' ET ZEL. ' 13 
SECOND TE:\'OR 
C.\RL ERICKSON . ' 15 
E. I3Rl'CE j ALons , ' 13 
I I. \\' . ~I.\T III EL' . 13 
L. 13 . S;\L\ I.I .. ' q 
\\ ' .. \ . Y E,\GER, q 
SECOND n.\SS 
II. E. (; 1 ' (;R IC II, ' 16 
R. J. 1I .\R llITY . ' 15 
J. E. :\I ERTZ, ' q 
E. T . R OBI NSON, 'I.. ... 
I ' . \\'. Y O II, ' 13 
• 122 
~irlll' q)lIurtrttr 
First Soprol/O ... .......... . \ D.\ ~ 1. FISIIER . 13 
Seco l/ d Soprul/o .. .. , ...... E .\IILY S",' DER, ' 15 
First Alto .......... .... .. EDNA \\'.\GNER, ' q 
Secolld , l/ to ............. . EST II ER K LE IN, ' q 
~irl!i' ~Irl' ffilub 
F J RST SOPR \:-\0 
. \ D.\ FIS II ER, 13 
:\ I.\RY SE I Z, ' 16 
~ I.\RI ():\, K EJ{:-;, ' 15 
. \ D.\ SC IILl C II TE I< . ' 13 
:l1.\ II EL 1 I IDE, ' 16 
STEI.L.\ 1 1.\1", '1 3 
F I RST .\LTC 
E 'IILY NYDER , ' 15 
:l1.\RY R \Rn L\N , ' 13 
E DNA \ \' .\ GNER. ' 14-
E :\lI LY \ V IEST, ' 15 
SE(,O"D SOPR.\"O 
:II I I.OREO P.\L' L, ' 16 
~ II RI.\ .\ I U .\R~ET. ' 14-
EST II ER PETERS. ' q 
ELS.\ :l icC\ USLAN, ' 16 
SL'S.\N 1'.\I.)I.\ GE, , I 5 
.\DEL.\ II.':-':SON, ' 15 
SECO~D .\LTO 
ESTIIE R K LE I". ' q 
GL.\I)\'S BOORE)! . '15 
~I.\RGUER I TE R \ II N, ' 15 
\ ' IOL.\ :l IOSER. ' 13 
. \ :-;N .\ \\'EST. '15 




~ I II<I . \\1 R. li\"",·" ' , ~ 
FUIl!EX( E DE 1\\ I I.FIC 1..4 
. \ D.\ .\1. F,s II "I<. " 3 
(;1{,\TI \ C. I;L' IL\! \:\ 
STELL \ .\1. II "", ".I 
\DEL.\ I I ,\i\So;,; , ', .1 
I:Uli{Ei\('E 111 1: I:S . ' , () 
" .\ IIEI. II "DE, ',(, 
~I ,\ IU()X ~ . KEI{:\, ' , () 
.\ I .\E K""I.E'<' ', 1> 
"1.5\ .\ I, c.\ l·SL.\". " I> 
,\1 11 DIlE D P .\ l ' I., ' ,I> 
,\1)\ ~( IILI (, II TEI<, "3 
\ \::-.. \ ~l I ILJ( I IT I' I{ , " 5 
FUJI{E:'\TE ~C II H ' RE;\, 1-1 
.\ !."'" SE ' I, " 0 
~l ·S. \:\' T \L\ I \LE . ' ,S 
\LTOS 
.\ I,\I<Y n \ WD I \N. "3 
(; 1. \ J) YS BOOln:.\I . ' , :; 
.\ I RS, , \ Rl' II l"t I I ",S< " 
E \'\ K XEEDLEIC ', .1 
:\ I'.. I . L I E ~r ES~IN(;E R 
\ " 01..\ .\ l OSE R, " 3 
.\L \ IH, l lE IU TE I{ .\ II N . 
M YI<\ S .\IIO'-", "4 
l~'\ rI LY SNYDER, " 5 
E DNA \\ ~ .\GNER . 11.1. 
"'[' I.Y \I' rEST , "5 
'" ) 
124 
II. K .. \:\"" \, "5 
I. :\, 1l0YEI<. ', .. 
C. C. 11E:CII'I EL . '14 
I .. F. 1) 1-:1<1<. "~ (I 
(~. R. EXS.\ I I;,\(,]'. I<, Lt. 
1\, .1 , 11.\1<1<11\, "5 
II . 'L KE I!S("II\"ElC ' I f 
I), S. 1. '",11', ' , f> 
\I ',\I.T"R L \l' FI<, "3 
.I . ", .\ IF"T/, " 4 
I ~. T . I ~()B' ~s():\'. "-t-
I) . I'. S',~I,I.I' \' ',) • 
J. K . \I ' ETII, ' .. "3 
1' . 11', Y(lII, " 3 
~ I. II'. Y OST. " " ,1 
TE:'\( )RS 
II EI<''' ' RT 11 "11\,, ,<, " ~ (I 
" . B. ] \COIIS , "3 
J. :\. K ,\:\T""I< , ".I 
" , S. 1' " SI.EY, ' , .l 
11. :\, H. I'Il' TI II \1m. " 0 
C. O . R E ' l' II ll ' D, " .I 
I., B. S" \1.1. , ' q 
10, R. Y E.\TT" "0 
\I ' . ..I . Y E.\I;":R, ' q 
:'IJay 2-3, 1\)12. 
]011" \hRO" .lOllS, f)l/'('clor 
~IISS YUH . . \ I~R(Jl)BH K, ~)o/,raJlo \11<. "KilO!.." Dol'l'. "icllor 
\1I<s. "\'FI.'" ESTlnl< l\RIlI·TT. COlllrallo .\1 R. PERLEY Dl':<" . \ I.IJRI( II. Barilolle 
:'IIR. ST\"I.!-\' :'Ilcsc II\~IP, Pillllisl 
('olll/Hlled chorlll SOC/flies of ('rsillll.' Cal/effC alld 
• 
.\:'\T.\T \ : 
Thllrsda.\' b'cllill!l 
"The (;ol<1en I.cgcnd" .............. . SlIl/i"OIl 
TilE CIIOI< ,\L SOCIETIES 
i\llss I~ROI>BE< h. 
"II<. DOCTY 
:'IIR5. C\I<Ill'1I 
;\11<. ,\LllRl( II 
Fridll.\' .lfICI'IIOOII 
1'.\RT I. 
"Ill :'Ilay" ..................................... PlIrker 
<;IRLS' (;r.EE CIXIl 
"l~ol11ancc from T alll1hauscr" .................. If 'ct[JJI{'r 
) I H .. \ I.I>RI U I 
:'IIRs. C,\I<Ill'TT 
"The SUIl had Set" . ............... . ........ . Uralldell 
:'II \LE ()II,\lnETTLC -
"Sigmund's 1.00e Song" (Die \\·alkure) ..... , .. WlIII"er 
) IR. DOCTY 
( a ) "(J COl11e \\'ith :'lIe in the S Ul11m er \:igln" 
r'lIl1der SllIckell 
(b) " Oown in thc Forest·' .................. .... Rollald 
(c) "I.O\c 1 Il ave \\ 'on you" ................ .. Rollald 
:\[I:-.S nUOIlHH K 
125 
I'.\RT II 
"Duct I rom l.a1<l11c" ........................... Dclibes 
:\1155 nROf)JUXK :\IKS. L\RUtTIT 
(u) "\Iyrrhe" ........... . ................. . . Chilsalll 
(b) " .\ul \\'iedersehcn" ........................ nOIlI\' 
" I" IdS " C' (c) .lIn 1 ay ong ........................ .. owell 
;\1 R. DOl" !'Y 
"() :'II io Fernando" ( La Fa\·orita) .............. DOlli::clli 
.\1 RS. C\RIlI'TT 
" Sweethcart, Sigh \:0 :'Ifore·' ................. . Alllbrose 
(;IRI.S· 01' \I<TETTE -
(0) "Bang Song" ...................... . ...... Horncr 
Ib) "Im'ictus" .............................. .. . 1-I"b" 
·]-11.... SI ((') . ·.r 'Ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. C II/bal 
)IR. , \ WR[(H 
",\ria from Lucia Iii Lat11l1lcmour" ........... . J)olli=clli 
:'I [ ISS BRoDnEc K 
Frida I' 
C\:<T\T.\: "The Chi ldren 's 
;\1155 C.\I'"CTT 
1\11ss S,\, LOR 
E~'eJ1;Hg 
Crusadc" ............ Pierlll' 
,\lls:-; Ih~()IJBE( K 
:'11 R. DOl'T\' 
:'II R. . \ LIJRl( II 
TilE 1101'\1. SOC IETY. TilE Qu \RTET1'ES, BETIIA:<\' 
Tf:.\IPI.E CIIILIlRE~'S CIIOIR. COI.I.U;E\'ILI.E 






Presidellt, LLOYD 5. C.\SSEL . " J 
I 'ice-Preside lit, )I\'R,\ R. S.\BOLD. 'I.j 
~IOTTO: Prudens Futuri 
COLORS: Blue and Gold 
®ffirrra 
Rccordillg Secretar.\'. E\ \ l'. I, ,, ' · EI>I.E". '5 
COYl'espollriillg Secrclary. )III.I)REI> E. I'.\LL. ',6 
Fillall cial Secretary, D EWEES F. S'''''I.EY. '5 
Chaplaill, E .\RL R. Y E.\TTS, ',6 
Secolld Editor. IIER)!.\" F. G'I'GRI C H. ',6 
Third Editor, D. STERLI"G L'GIIT, ', 6 
Critic. )I.\RY B. R.\RDI.\I'. "3 
Treasul'u, UI.R'lIl D. R L·.\I B.\ l ·G II. I.j 
Piallist. L " ' (, IITON' 5)IITII. ',6 
lallitol'. LESTER G. )[\' ERS, '11' 
First Editor, AI'N'A R. WEST . ',:; 
Presidellt, E . BRl'l'E J .\COBS, "3 
l'. OTTO RE':-IIIOl.n. ',3 
/.ibml'y COIIIIIl/ttce 
f IEI'R\, E. G""II .\RI) 
llioarll of Wrulltl'ra 
Sec I'cla I',\'. L .\R\, H. S"\LI., 'I.j 
1'\l ' 1. ". "L' CKER. ',+ 
(;WR<'E R. EI' S '"I'GER. 'I.j 
III tucol/egia Ie Ref> I'C sell ta t i"c 
f .. B. 'f.\LL. 'I.j 
JlfuscltlH CO lllmittee 
L. B . S)f.\l.L, ''4 
Class of /9/1 
FLORENCE ~l. DETWILER 
PAUL E . ELICKER 
GEORGE R. EN~~II XCER 
C I1.\R LES A. FISllER 
I r ENHV E. GED" ;\RI) 
EL1.EN F. Ih L'-'1.\x 
T.ELLwooD KI(IILlXE 
ULR I(" l1 D. RL:)rn.\UGll 
:I[ \'R.\ B. S .\BOLD 
COR.\ I r. SIG.\FOOS 
'-.\R\' B. S)1.\L1. 
C/ass of '9'3 
'\I ,\R\, n. B , \ I~T?\I _ \N 
1.1.O\,D s. C.\ SSEL 
". BRL'CE J .\COllS 
\\ '.\L1'ER ;'1. LAL'ER 
\ ' IOL\ C. ;'IOSER 
C. OTTO RE1Kll0LJ) 
. \))\ SCllL[CllTER 
Class of '9'5 
./011 x I I. nELTZ 
C;L.\Il\'S :II. ROOlm\1 
f I ELEN ~r. FERREE 
/lDE!..\ D. 11.\ N50X 
ESTlI ER E. K LEI N 
E"t\ . KNEEDLER 
.. \ :-\N.\ SCIILIC IIT ER 
DEWEES F. SIN(;LEY 
(;ERTRL'DE D. T .\L\1 \GE 
SL'S. \N ;'L T .\ur \GE 
. \LllERT \'OGEL 
Ax" .\ R. \\' EST 
128 
Class of 19/6 
FR .\X KLI x R. nE)f1SDERFER 
I [ER~l\X F. GINGRICll 
\\'.\LTER ROTH GORRECflT 
IJ ERBERT C. TIOOVER 
HaS.\LI) KICHLINE 
D. STERLING LIGllT 
I. ESTER G. )IYERS 
;'[n, DRED E. P .\UL 
J. ST.\XLE" RrCIL\R))S 
LESLIE F. RUTLE))"E 
LEIGITTOX S~"1'll 
EA RL R. Y E.\ 1'1'5 
Friday evellillg, April 19, 1912 . 
• 
I NSTRUMENT,\L DUET: " Light Caval ry Overture" ...... . .. ................ .. .... . .. . .. .. . . ..... . ...... . Sllppe 
MI SSES BooRDI .\NI) B.\RDr.\" 
(@urnlioll 
Resolved, That th e power of Constitutional Amendment should be \'estecl in a majority o f th e enatc and 
lJ o use o f H ep resell tati \cs meeting ill joint session. 
.\FFIR~ I .\T I\'E 
CII .\RLES L :\l.\I'RER, ' 12 
C II .\RI.ES . REINIIOI.D, '13 
D EWEES F. SI "GI.EY, '15 
XEG.\TlVE 
FI.OI<E"IE .\. BROOKS, '12 
E, \lRl'CE JACOBS, '13 
, \LuEllr I lOLl', 'q 
I NSTRl'~IENT.\1. SOI.O: " ,\ I'atecke" .. ,' , .... ,",., ... .. ,. , ............. . . . , .. ,", . . " ... . ... , ,Ml'rr-f-Icll/ll/lld 
~11"s I [EI.E" C I.,\RK, '14 
il\rbllttnl e.Pl'I'r1)rn 
.\FFJR\r ~\Tl\,E "EG.\TI\"F: 
1\IR. REI NIIOLD, :\ IR, SINGLEY, :\IR, ~r.\ L' RER :\111. .I \(,OBS , :'IR, H OI : I', :'[I SS BROOKS 
J. [" EISE"RERG, . \ , CL \lI EN('E E\IER\" ESQ., R OIlERT I, . I .. \R .\\I\ 
First Pri::r, TE" D OLLA RS IN GOLO: FLORENCE A. lhoo KS, '12 
Secolld Prize, F"'E DOLl •. \R'; I" COI.I): ". BRl' IE .I " 'OD,; , '12 
Third Pri::c, '1',," \I'll ()I'E-II.\LF DULl,,\IIS I" GOLD: .\I. IlERT [TOLT, ' q 
Frida I' ("( lI iIlY. /J ec. 13. 19 12 
l!I r 0 !.I r illll 
PI.INO DL'ET: " ~ I a rch :'I l ililai rc" . . . . ... . .. Tarlzaikowsk y Q l ' \I<TETT" : "\\ 'ho is S ih' i,, " .. . .. . ........ S lzakcs/'eare 
E Til ER ~L P ETE RS. ' i...l- (; I..\I I\S .\1. I ~O()H: E) I , ' 15 \ ' 10 1..1 C. :'I IOSE". ' 13 F LORE"'E ~ 1. DETWI LER, ' 14 
I..\R I"ET SOLO: "Rol11all ze" . . . . ..... . .. .. .. . ... RilleI' IfER" .I " F. (;1 "I .Rll li. ' 10 I..I" Y 13. S~' A LL, ' 14 
\V.II.TE" .\ 1. 1" l l'E", ' 13 
.. <@tlll'lln" 
. lor Ie Direclol' alld Scellic .-/I'lisl 
J. £DW.I1I D LA NE 
C \ ST OF' C II .\I~ _ \l"T E H: S 
Duke of \ 'en ice ........ .. .. . l · l.1<1 c lI D. R UMIl.I UG H, 14 
Hrabantio .. .... .... . ........ ... C. O TTO R E I i\' 1I 0 LD. 
Gratiano . . ...... . ............. II " " I< Y E. GEB IT.IRD, 
Loelo"ieo . .. ... ... . . .... . . .. .. D. STEI<I.I "" 1."" 1'1' . 
OTII ELI.O .. . ...... . . .. ..... .. .. DEWEES F. S INGLEY, '15 
Cassio . ............... . ... . ..... I':. BR UCE J ACOBS, ' 13 
lago .......... . .. . . ..... . .. (;EoRI "e R. [ " ""NGER . ' 1.1 
I{oderigo ............ . ......... . I' \t'1. I;:. !;:LlCKE R. " I 
:'I lonta no . .. . . ......... . . . .... . ... J. P .I UI. KELLER, ' i 5 
Desdemona ....... . .... .... ....... \ D.I SCIi LICIlTER, ' 13 
Emi lia ... ' . .. .. ..... . .... . .... :'1 1' IRY B. f\.IRnrAN, "3 




lluinglian iGitrrary ~orirty 
!'residellt , D II'IIl I_'KI< .IRT , '1 3 




COLO": i\ al'y HIlle 
®fficl'r!l 
I 'icc-Presidellt, \\' 11. 1.1.1)1 . \ . Y E.I CE I<, 1+ 
Nccord ill g Sccretary, ;\II R I.I) I R. \l ,II'NET, 1+ 
Correspo1l dill g Secretary, :-f.IRGl'ER ITE R. R .I " ", ' 15 
Treas ll rer, I~ER"II.\RT R. II ELLER, ' 1+ 
,l/ll s ical n"'ec tor, ," ,, " .\, II . S"YDER, ' 15 
E ditor Xo . I, C II .II' LES F . D E l " I"GER, ' 15 
J: ditor .\'0.2, R oy L. .\\1 1' 1(' 11 , ' I S 
Crit ic , STELLI :\\. 11.11", '13 
Ja nito,., l1.\ YDEN U. :-\ . PRITC I L \ RO, ' ]6 
" lItome\' , flOI'll II. L I)IO"T, ' 13 Cha plaill, 11.1ROLI> n, K ERSC II "ER , ' 1(' 
• 
illuurll uf liIin'ctLlr!l 
1',Il' L \\ '. Y O II, ' 13, Chairmall \\'I LL!.I)l 
\\ ' ILTEI< J, YI "';ST, ' 13 .\\.I t:R ICE 
Librarv ( 'omm ifl ce 
Jom.; I\: , W ETZEL, '1 3 
IhRol' S, F ECLEY , 15 
Program Co mm itt ee 
, \ . Y E,I GER, ''-\ 
A , JJ E55, '-\ 
Illt ercolle ;;iat e R e pre selltllt ive 
P AUL W , Y OI[ , ' 13 
\\.ll'R I'E . \ , II ESS, ' '-\ ,\IIR!.I ) I R, nIR "ET, ' '-\ 
\\ ' 11.1.1.1)1 , \ , Y EAGE R, ' '-\ 
1 3 ' 
ftl'mbl'rn of llUingliun fGitl'rury §oril'ty 
Class of 1913 
CEORGE .\ . IlE.\R 
. \ . XE"l1\' l~n l·I.L\KER 
\ ' EI(;>;O;>; F. C IIRl sn!.\:< 
. \1) \ :'II. F " "ER 
ST"'-L.\ :'II. 11.\1 " 
J O liN :\ . K .\"T ;>;E R 
llOYD JI. I .. \)IO;>;T 
D .\V II) LOCIU RT 
J rER .\I .\" \\·. ~I.\TIIIEL' 
I~ E:\NETT K. ~I.\TL.\(,K 
.l U ll I' K. WETZE L 
\\·.\ I.TER J. YIK( ;5T 
1'.\l'1. \\ '. YOII 
J ACOIl E. BA II N EI< 
JOSE PH I L (ORRIG.\" 
I.ERoy F. DERR 
ALLEN GR.\TER 
C/ass of IQI I 
.\ IIK1 \\1 H .. J: .\\{SET 
C \RI. C. nEt IITEL 
ROBERT ~. I~ORni\'ER 
!"\' .\ X ;\. UOYER 
I.E\"! Y . D .\\' II)IIEI 51-: 1< 
E~I \1 \ K. EBR((~IIT 
11 1-::<1<\' I\: . EI'" 
I~ERNII.\R\) R. IIEI.LER 
~1.\l· I<"E A IIESS 
DE "J "":< I I. KEI.1. 
J. "I<NEST illERTZ 
.!-\(1I1l 1::. :'II YERS 
\\ . \I'R£ " J. PETERS 
.-\ l-C;UiT : \ . HI NGLEHEN' 
10 " C\ 1< T . ROBI ;>;SON 
R .\\' SE.\.\I.\N 
I::DN .\ :'II. \\ ·.\("<EI< 
FREDERI C" 1' . \\'ElllORN 
\\ · ILI . I.\.\I . \ . YE .\(;ER 
Class of 1916 
FRAN K L. IJ,\I<T 
II \ROLl) B. KEI~SC IJ NER 
ROWL.\ND IT. i\llJLFORD 
132 
• 
Class of '9'5 
C II .\RLES F. DEININCER 
BYRO~ 5. F'ECLEY 
\\'1 I. I. I."l L. FI"" 
FR .\NK )1. GLENDEN:\,I NG 
1'1<.\:< K L. CODS l!.\LI. 
.\IORRI S E. CREGG 
H .. \LPII .I . II \IHHTY 
S .\R.\II R. ~r.\\,BERI<\, 
R .\LPII l'IITTERLI N(~ 
Roy L. :'11 NIC I! 
:'II.\RGUERITE R. R\ "" 
./011 N O. RIEGEL 
1':,\111 . \ ' If. S"YDER 
E .\III.Y E. \Vl EST 
:'IIERRII.L \\' . YOST 
l-IAYDEN B.l\". PRITCII .\RD 
C. PRESTON SELLERS 
RonERT THE" A 
Frida\' E\"Cning, 'larch 2tt 1~)13 
:'I1.\Rlll ................... . .. . ........ :'11155 R.\ll:<, '15 
[:<W)C\Tlo:< ......................... RIC\'. ,,' .. \. KLI:<r. 
S\lXT\TORY OR.\ """ ................ :'IIR. " ·ETZEL. '1.1 
READI:<G ........................... :\I"s "·.\(;:<ER, 'q 
PJ.\:<O DeEr ........ :'IllSs " · 'EST. 'IS: :'IIIL ROlll:<SOX,'q 
DECL,"'\TlO" .......................... :'IIR. TIm'ER, '14 
E SAy ................................ :'Iltss 11.\1:<, '13 
\ 'oCAI.DL"ET ....... .. 'II~~E~ FI~"EI<, 13 . . \XD S~YnER, '15 
ZWINGLI \:< OR.\TIOl' .................. ... ?lIR. YOII, '13 
).rI:XFD Ul'\RTETTE: '1Is:;ES FI S II EI{ , '1,3, \'."1> \\",\GKER, "4: 
)IF~:-'FRs, PIU'(' ( II \IW, ·16,.\~n}~OIl, 'r3 
i!{rrrptiull illullllllittrr 
./(1I11' :\. K .\:<Tl'E" 
?l1.\l'RllE .\. liESS 
E)llLY E. 
'33 
.\1> \ :'II. F'SIIER 
./011:< E. :'IIERTZ 
" ',E:;1' 
Imlllgliuu §l1pl1l11lt11t"r 1tnfiUY (!Il111trnt 
~Iay I,. ISI'2 
COl'\TEST \ NTS S l 'll .l ECT 
.lOll" J .. \LI_EI·.I ....................... . ............. "Capita l l'lIlli shm cnl o r Life Impri sollmc ill " 
~IIKI.I" R. I:.II''' ET ................................ .. " The RCl'olllti on in China" 
C.'RL C. Ikc lITEL ....... . .... .. ...................... " \\ ' ill China's Experiment in Democ racy. ucceed" 
11'.1:<:\. BOYER ...... .. ........... .. ... .. .. .... . ... .. .. T heodore Roosel·elt .. 
~l.lt· RI CE , \ . II ESS .................................... "The Reca ll o f Judges" 
I:E:<J .I"'" 11. " ELI ............................ ..... "The Perfect BeinO''' 
.1 011 " E. ~IERTZ .......................... .... ....... "()ur Duty to th e East " 
E""" ~1. \\' .IG"ER ................ .... . . ..... .. .... . . "L' p-to-date Charity" 
\\" 1.1.1.'" A. Y E.Il"'" ................................. "Thc Twenti cth Century C ru sade" 
1', ' 1' I' I' '\ ~. ~. \. . . \ I'I'E "ZE I.L. \ IC 11hiladclphia. 
ltIri! fn 
I la o, • 00 
First Pri::e. TE:< DOLL.IRS . .......... . . ~1.11 K!( E A.IIESS 
Secolld Pri::e. F,VE DOLl .. II',; ......... \\ ' ,1.1.1 1)1 . \ . YE.I'''''' 
Third Prize. ITO"O R.IIILE ~IE :<T I ():< ........ TV.\N :--:. BOYER 
, 
ZWil1glian 1J1rfslllltutl 1iJl'rlamutiol1 illOl1tfSt 
February 22,1<)13,7:30 P. ~1. 
l!IrU!lrUlII 
~cLECTION BY ORt IIl!:STIC\ 
1 NVOC.\TIO:-': : 
REI' . \\'1I0RTE" . \. KLI"E 
1'1.1"'0 DUET : 
:'II SSES ~LIRCL'ER ITE R\lI", '15, E~lILY \\'IEST. '[5 
DECL.\)[Xflo,,: "The :\e\\' South" ................ Grad" 
11,\\,oE'" BE".1.I~"" :\EI.SO" PRtTCII .IRJ), ilangor, Pa. 
DECL.UIATIO"': ". \ ppeal to Arms" ............... H cllr), 
JACOB ELM ER B.II[NER, Herndon, I'a. 
DECLA ~I.IT/O"': •. \ \' eallh and Democracy" ........ Abbott 
FRA"CIS ALLE" GR.ITER, Collegeville, I'a. 
:.rusl c: TR[O 
:AIISSES NYUER, 'IS: FISIlER. '13 . . I"n \\'I(;NER, 'q 
1'\1 '1. .\. ~IERTZ, '/0, Plainfield. :\. J. 
DECL.",ATIO,,: "The Traitor's Deathbed" ...... . Lippard 
.ILI'[" PRE ' TO" SEI.LERS, Greenca~tle, Pa. 
D,XLAMATlO": "Reply to Breckenridge" .......... Baker 
ROWl..INO II ILL ~IL'LFORD, Fairton, :\. J. 
~I L'SIC: QUARTETTE 
~II S5ES F'SIIER .1,(1) S"Y!)ER 
~I ESSRS. ROBI "SO" .1"0 PRITCII IRO 
DECI. ,I"ITIO": "The Curse of Rcgulus" ...... . l'lIkll07l'1I 
.lOSE I'll II E"I(\' CnRRJI,I"' . Spring City, I'a. 
DEC!.."I.IT/O,,: "The l'rol' idcnce of I listory" . . ... Ridpath 
II.IROLO BE" "ER KERSt' ''''ER, ~Iahonoy City. l'a . 
~Il's[c : ORCIIESTR I 
~. (;U)\'ER Dl ' \,!-'E .\TII. '10. '\'c\\' York Cill' 
o 
]</-:1'. \\ · ILU .I .\I CUPI'. Coll egevi ll c. Pa. 
l!Iri::ps 
First Pri::c, TE>, 1)0LL.lRS I" GOI.I) ..................... Row!..I"!) J 1.11.1. ~rULFOR!) 
Secolld Pri::c, FII'E Dou .. \J,s I'" GOUI .................. II.II"!)E" II. :\. I'RIT n .IRD 
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Y. W . C . A . CABINET 
• 
• 
Y . M . C . A . CABINET 
• '39 
"reSldelll, STE LL\ :\1 . 11.\, ,, 
"irc-Presidellt, .t\ "N,\ C, K~"F.REH 
.)'rcrclarv. ).rYR.\ n. S .\DOLl) 
Trcasllrer, ~L\i{Y U. n .\I<T)I.\:\ 
:fit'{ r 11\ b l' no 
Class of 19 13 
). 1.\ In- n. D.\ J{T~I.\1\' 
1{Ie'w" \ 11 :\1. ELLIS 
.\,, \ :\1. F'S II EI< 
~TLLL.\ \1. !l,,, ,, 
\ " 01..\ C. \[OSE I< 
. \1) ,\ :--;CIII.I( l1TEI~ 
Class of 191' 
).II J{!.\ .\I .R. B .\ I{ :-\ET 
II ELEN \ 1. FER"EE 
1, 1.1.1'1'1 F. 1l.\L'-'I.\" 
• \ 1'\ N .\ (j. K E,\ I E IU;: R 
E ST H ER E. KLEI" 
",1' II Elt \ I. P ETEI<" 
.\1 yn.\ B. S.\ BOLl) 
CORA II. S'G,\FOOS 
FLOR E"'-E \ f. SC II EL'RE" 
le" ",\ :\ 1. \ \ ' .\"",:/, 
Class of 1915 
(;I.\DYS :\ 1. l1ooRE .\ i 
, \ 1)1'1.,\ 1 f. \N SO " 
~ ,\R ,\I 1 R. \1.\ YllERRY 
~l .\RGL'ERITE H .. H. .\ II N 
. \Ni' .\ C Ii LiC Ii TER 
I ' ~"L\" S"YIlEI< 
(; 'cRTRt:IlE D. T.\UI.\GE 
~L'''.\N \ 1. T ,\L.\I.\GE 
,\" " \ R. \\ 'EST 
le,\lII ,Y Ie, \ \ "IEST 
Class of 19 16 
\1 ."<10" S,KERN 
1': 1.5\ , \. :\ 1cC.\ l'SI..\" 
,\ 1 \I'\" If. SE ' Z 
140 
, 
A. AEVIN' BBUB.\KER 
GEORGE. \. llE.,1t 
LLOYD C.'SSEL 
E. BRUCE .T .'COIlS 
CIRL BECIITEL 
SDlO" BORDNER 
1 1' .11'< BO\'ER 
LEn Y. D .I 110 II EISEl< 
P.Il!L E. EI.1CKER 
GEORGE R. ENS\IINGER 
IT ENRY E Il Y 
C II AS. DEI:\ I NGEI< 
R .\LP II 11.\ IHUTY 
STEII'.IRT ,\BEL 
J .'COB n.1 II " ER 
F R.'" K BE\lISOERFER 
L E R oy DERR 
:'I ORRIS C lmGG 
illhrtsttun Assoduth111 
• 
Presidcllt, .lUll" K. \\ ' ETZEL 
"icc-Presidcllt, E. llRI;C E J.\(;O", 
Secretar", CI.RIUl D. RU~IIL\t"(.> 1I 
Treasllrcr. \\· .1I1RE" J. PETERS 
Orf/allist. R .'I.I'lIll.IIl1l1TY 
ffil'lItb l'r.O 
Class of 10" 
JOII" :-.:. K.' "1''' "II 
I) \\'lIl LOCK.'RT 
\\· .'LTEI< L .\t· ER 
nUYO n. L .'\lO"T 
Class of 191/ 
I [ENI<Y E. GEIlI!.'1<1l 
nERN H .'RD TT ELLER 
.\LIL·RICE lJESS 
13. ILlRRISOI'< KELL 
J. ERNEST :l i EI<TZ 
J ,ICOIl ;dYERS 
\\'.IRREN J. PETI,RS 
Class of 1015 
.1011 N RIEGEL 
DEWEES SINGLEY 
Class of 1916 
\\·.ILTER GOIlRECIiT 
I [ERBERT IIool"El< 
r LIROLD KERSCIlXER 
ROWL,IXD "it:LFORD 
L ESTER "YEnS 
Il",,:\ ETT K. :\1 'IL.\( K 
JOll" K. \\'ETZEL 
\\' ,'LTER YIN GST 
P.ILL \\'. YOII 
• \ GGt:ST A RI NGLEBEN 
EOG.IR Rom NSO" 
(JLllILIl D. RL"IIl .IL·(,1I 
R .w SE.I)1.IN 
1"lltY S'1.'L1. 
FREDEl<l( K \\ ' II£lXIIIN 
Roy L. :l11"1( II 
• \ LllERT \·OGE1. 
II.II"OEN PRIT( II IIl1l 




:'1 ERR11 .r. YOST 

GI';OR(;E .\, BEAR, '13 
A ~E\,IN BRl"II.IKER, 13 
CHARLES F, DEII<I""ER, , I -J 
IIARLES AC(;l'STCS FISIIER, 'q 
lIEI<R\, E, GEBII.IRIl, 'q 
\\' .ILTER (;OIlREt 11'1', 'II, 
R .ILPII j, I i.IRIlIT\· , IS 
President, E. IlRl'( E J ,I COilS 
"icc-President, jOIl" ;-.:, I( '" I"I<ER 
Secretary, .10111< E. ,IERTZ 
Treasurer, GEORGE .\, BE.IR 
illrlltbrrs 
.I IlOB F, I i.IRTR.I I< FT. 15 
I~ER~II.\R() R. IIEI.LER. 'L~ 
.\LICRICE .\, lIESS, '1+ 
I,. BRl'CE ,1 .I(OIlS, '13 
.lOll).;' X. K .II<T"Ell, '13 
I i.IROLO KERSllI"EIl, 'Iii 
11. Tl.IRRISOX KELL, 'q 
i.~ol1orar!J !Rrlltbl'l'S 
1)1l, ./I)IES 1. Cooo 
DR. GEORGE L. 0"11'.1"" 
I'RO!'. \\ ' . • \. KLI"E 
1)1l, 1'1111.11' "OLUIER 
DR. K. J. GRnDI 
DR, S. L. '\[ESSIXGER 
DR, J T. C. CIIRISnIAl>: 
'43 
nEX~ETT K. ~J.\TL.\lK, '13 
,10llX E, ,JERTZ, 'q 
. , l'GCSTL'S A. RI "GLEBEl>:, 'q 
t.;LRICJ[ D, RU~[B ,IUGII, '14 
L.IRY B. S~I.ILL, '1+ 
JOliN K. \\'ETZEL, '13 
\\'ALTER YINGST, '13 






ill ou rI'I l1f ffiolltrl1l 
Presidellt, (;1:0, LESLIE U ,\I\\,\~E, I'd,D, 
Treasllrer, ).IIIE'; , \, KF\SY 
\, ,\1 \]lEI. 11""s"" 
1I0\lER S"'1'II, I'h,D, 
Secretan' , L'. OTTO RE'" 11 0, [) 
WIll' §tutf , 
Editor-ill-Chic!, C. OTTO HEl" 1101.", "3 
Assistallt Editor, 1:0YI) II , L\~'()"T, "3 
Bllsilless .1lallagel', P,\CL \\" YOH, ' [3 
.lssisf01/t FJIIsilll'SS Jrallager) CEORGE R. EA'S)IINGER, ' q. 
Aatloriull' fEl'litorn 
S "'CI.I. .\ ),1. j 1.\1 "', "3 
JOliN K, \YETZEL, "3 
I,,\R" B. S~L\I.I., 'I.j 
le"" ,\.\ 1. \\ ',\I';'EI< , 'I.j 
.\1.\["<lCE .\, lIESS, ''4 
Roy L. )'llNICII, '[5 
• 
• 
" WEEKLY " STAFF 
• 
Ql)fti r l' r!i 
Presidellt. P ,\t' 1. \\ ', Y(111 
Clerk, 1 .. \1(1" II. S ,\I .II.L 
(;EORGE R. E" ,\lI"GER, '1-1 
P,IUL E. ELICKER, '14 
GEORGE II. G" Y, 'q 
IlEIDl.IN \\" ::\I.IT II IEl·, ' 13 
§l'tlutllrll 
1' 1.11' 001) S, P .IISI.EY, '13 
L". OTTO REI NIIOLD, ' 13 
I. ,IR Y H. S~ I ALI., '14 
FREDERICK F, \\' EIDORN, ' 14 
P,ll' l. \\ ' , YOII. '1 3 
ROI" L. ::\ II " ll' II, ' I 5 
• 
THE STUDENT SENATE 
149 
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Presidellf, PAUL \\ '. YOIl, ' 13 
Secretar}', I v .\N N. BOYER 1 114 
Treasurer, lfO"ER ' IlTH, Ph.D. 
A /Mef ie Direcfor, J OII K B. PRI CE, .\.:11. 
Atl,(l'tir ffiollllllitll'r 
]. TRU'I.\N EBEr.r 
IIO"ER S'l1TII , Ph.D. 
RALPTf E. :lflLLER, AB. 
J OH N W. CL.\W SOK , A.lIf. 
J O H N B. PRICE, A.M. 
P AU L \\' . YOIT, '13 
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THE VARSITY BASEBALL TEAM 
153 • • 
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• \prii 24 
)..fa \' 4 
~ I a\' 4 
~ Ia) II 
~I a \' ' ; 
.\ l ay .8 
" ay 2.1 
~Iay , --,' 
,\ I ay 30 
June • 
J U1H.· 4 
Captain. Roy 1'llIILl Z\'E , '12 
J follo!lc r, \\ ',\ 1.'1'1-;1< R. I)O l ' TIIET,., ' .2 
Coach . .1 0 11 :'< I~ . i'R IlE, ,\ .:11 . 
[null (lU\) liIlurr 
Lebanoll \ 'a lley a t Collegni lil: ... ," . , . . . . . . . . . . 
p . p . r1l1Cc toll at rlllceton. . . . . . . .. ,. . . , .......... . 
Temple at Collegcnlle ... . . . . . . . .. , ..... . 
Uni\"e r ~ lty o f P Clln sy l \"<I llla a t Phliafldph ia ........ . 
Rutgers at ;-"'c w Brun.,,,ick .... , ...... " ... . 
Seaton II all a t South Or,ll1gl' .............. .. . ... . 
Swarthmore at Coll cgcv ille ......... . ........ , .... . 
Franklin and ~ l a r sha lJ a t Lam.'aste r .............. . 
.\Ibright a t )'l yc r !'. towll ... '. . ................... . 
Seato l1 Iiall at Collcgc\'i lh: ..... , ................. , 
Sw::u:thl1lo rc at warthmorc ., ............. , .. 
I'orriqo wlI rndcllcndcl1ts at Xorristowl1 . . ,. , . . . ... . 
\ Ibright a t Collegev ille . . . .. . ....... .., ....... . 





• 8- • 
4- '7 












iaatttng anb lJHdbtng AupragP5 
B.\TTI :-;{; 
\llTTERLI NG, C ....................... 14 
BUSII, P ...... ...................... l-l 
R. KI C II LlI<E (Capt. ) I.f . . . ... ........ l-l 
TIICHIPS()". r.f. p ................... 10 
GAY, 151 b .......................... q 
E. KI CllLl "E. 3d h .. r.f ................ I) 
WEST,5.5 .. . ...............••........ 14 
P. ~ I.\TII I EI· . c. f. p ................... 10 
' II ELLEI<IlER(;EI< •. ld h ................. q 
BOYER, P ............................ 3 










1 ,-. -~ 
. I 16 
(,\'IES 
BOH:R .................•....••....... 3 
~II1'1'EIUI"" ......................... q 
l~l·S.11 ................•.............. 14 
(;\ Y .. .... . .•..•....•.......•.•• ... q 
\\ 'EST ............................... '4 
I SE:\' B1mc, .......•..•................ 14 
1'. :'1.\1'1111,1' ........................ 10 
SIiELLENBEIH;)~1{ .....•................ 14 
R. l'I(IIII "E ........................ l-l 
TII()~IPSON ..........•...... ..... .. .. 10 
E. K~UILlI<E ................. . ..•.. . 9 












COLI H,~,\"[II.E, ~I \Rell 30. H) 12, 
L'R5 1,\'l'S. L FB\...-o ..... 
E. K ic hllll e:, 5S 
Boyer, p .. r f. 
Shdl'h'r, Jh, 
~ J I 1te: r1 lI1g. c 
Bu ... h. p.. rf _ ... 
R K lchlint'. If... 
\ \ \· ... 1. 21> ._ 
J... l'nhl' rg-, 2h .. . 
Gay, Ih ... _ ... . 
Th om pson, d. 
Hnl ll ... OIl1l·, d .... 
T ot a J.., 
R. II. O .. \. E. 
" o J ·o~ llI k r .<.· .... ,. 
I 
o 0 0 Sm ith. 211. 
7 0 Lit l ie. p. 









o I " I I J 
2 0 Sna,dr. Ih. 
JoT. Li l;' r . If 
o 0 Ca r m 'ny ... s. 
) 0 Gruha. r f. 
2 
I 




o 0 0 0 () T otaJ.., . . 
, 
\ \I U:Y. 
R. II. O. ,\ . E. 
o 10 I 0 
o 0 I I 0 
o 0 I 6 0 
o 0 10 0 0 
o I 0 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
010 7 0 
o 0 0 
3 2-t I I 
l ' r ... in us ..... .. 0 • I ' J 0 0 0 Q--g 
Ll'banon \ 'allt'\ 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0-1 
Bast: 011 hall .. - OIT Hml'r. 2, off Lut h,'. I. St r uck OUl : Ih 
Hush , -I ; by Ho.\er , 6. lIy Lill ie. Q. lilt-. off Bu ... h. 2 ill fi ve: inn ings: 
ofT BOYl' r , I 111 -I innlllg.... Stnll'n hasl·... "n.·lck· r . Schd lcnhl' rga 
a nd ).I itt erling. T hn:l'-ha ... l· hit... R. Kidllllle, Th nlllp ... on . Two-
hase hit s: T . Lei ler , E .. l, ichl illl' , R. Kichl ine 2. \ Vild pitch : Boye r. 
-Ea rned runs: L' r ... inus. 8. Leha noll. o. l ' lllpirl'. Gri ffi th . Tilll l', 
t wo ho ur .... 
COLI .t"(jE\"ILLF. APRIL 10, l0 12. 
L·RS I:-ot'S. T ~ .. 'II' '- F l·:'; ln RSln. 
\ Ve.,t. s .......... . 
E. Kich lllle, ... s .. . 
Boyer, p. . ... _ . 
Sl lt..' lk nhl'rgl' r. 3h. 
i\1 itt l' rling, c ..... 
It J..:i ch lill l', If. .. 
G<t\, lb ....... . 
II t:·lI er. I h. . ... . 
Hu ... h, r f. ...... . 
P. ~I a thi l' u . p .. . 
Th()I11p ... 0 1l . p ... . 
II. ~l a lhi t: lI . p .. . 
Br al1 ... o l11 e. d ... . 
J .. enberg. 2h .... . 
Scaman, c, ..... . 













I o 1 0 Faussel. ~"'., l' 
1 0 0 I Da h e l1 . Ih .. rf .. 
-t 10 3 0 Sh<1I11pl'lI. If. .. 
o 0 0 0 Co(·be l. Ih ..... 
2 2 o 0 Gallgla II f. c, If. 
o 0 J () 0 P roz;l ... ka . r f. . 
2 0 6 0 E ll is, rf . I 
o 0 I o 0 .\ dam ... . 311. 





I ' I 
300 
T o tals . . . 
T ota ls ........ 18 15 2i i 3 
R. II. O. 













o o 1 6 J 
00 3 0 1 
" o 







? 2-t 10 I 
Struck Out : Boyu. 10, Thompson, 2 ; P. :"Ia thieu. -t ; I I. 
:\ Ia thiell , 3: Smith . 2: Dah l'lI , J. H it-. o fT Boyer : :-\ OIlC in -t 
innings: o fT P . ~I a thi t.'u. 2: o ff Smith. 2 ill 2~ inning ... ; o ff DaIten, 
13 in 6! 1I11l1ngs_ P a ... sed ha ll ... : Gangla u f. 4. S tnlcn ba ... c .. · ROYl'r. 
Gay, R Kichline. L'mpin', {;ri ffi th . Til1l l', 2 10. 
P kIWETO:';. :\ J .. \l'IHI I . 1{) 12. 
L'KS I Nt·S. 
E. Klch linl', "'..,. 
Hoyer. p., r f. . 
S heWb·r. 3h 
.\Iith.: rli ng, c. 
BlI ... h, p. . ... 
R. J..: ich llllt:, If 
\\-CS I. 2b ..... 
I sl'nbl'rg, 2b. . 
C ay. lb ........ . 
Thnlll l)Son. d 
T ota l .. 
}l, II. O .. \, E. 
2 o I 3 .l 
o 0 I o 0 
o o I , " 
o I 7 0 0 
o 0 0 6 0 
o I ' 0 0 
o 0 000 
o 0 I 1 0 
o ,3 8 I I 
o 0 I 0 0 
o (l 2-t 13 J 
P RI SCt:TOi\. 
Ie 11 0. ~\. E. 
P l· IHlk ton . ... s. .. 0 I J 2 0 
Ca rt t.·r, cf I () 0 o 0 
I Lam\. r f. ..... 0 0 
\ \ ' hlll', 21>. •. _ , .J 
.l 9 
, o 0 
4 I 
, " Stl'rrett. c. 
Ih'acl. rio ..... . 
\\'or th 'l1 . Jh. 
I": huades, I h .... 
Pa rkl'r. If. 
I ~()ge r ... , p .... . 
\V nncl, p . . .. . 












o .l o 0 






Batl c:ci fo r Rogers III thl' ~ I "t h 
6 I I 27 13 -t 
L- r " lnu ~ ........ _._.... 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0-0 
Prince to n . . . . . .. .... .... .... 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 x--6 
T hrel..'- h:hc h il S S ter re tt. 2. T wo- h;15l' hi t s: .\ l lttl' rl ing, Read. 
Sacr ifice h it ... : \Vo rt hing"l :Jn . Rhoacl l· .... S to ll'n hast: ... P Clld ll'ton, 2; 
Bpyc r. Rhc)ad l's. 
PIIIL\lWLP III ,\ . 
L' I(:->IXt-s. 
E. J..:l chl inl', rf 
\\'t'~ t. SS ..... . 
Shellcnbl' rg· r . .lh. 
~ I itterhng. c. ... 
R. Kichli nr.:, If .. 
Car, J h ........ . 
BII~ h, p ..... . 
Tho l11p ... O Il , d . 
Ist:nberg. 2h. 
~lath il'u . p. 














2 , 2 o 
J 0 
o 2 
o " o 3 
? 4 I , 









-t -I 2-t 16 I I 
\ I'R I !. 2-t, 19 12. 
p~:...- x. 
Iialt.·y . CI. •.. 
Smith . Ii ..... . 
\r lll ... t rollg. rf .. . 
~ Imc\..., 31>. . ... . 
D () llOvall . s ...... . 
T ha \'l' r , I h. . .. . 
K illg., 2h ...... . 
I-/ a\\ k. c ...... . 
' I hOl1l pson. p. 
Imlay. p. 
~l cCd l 




































TOlal... ..... Ii' lH 2i 14 ' 
• Balled fo r Thompson in s i'\ th . 
L' r sinus ........ ................. 0 0 0 0 0 -t 0 0 o--- -t 
P r.: lln ........... . . ............. .2 0 3 0 0 6 ... ' X- 17 
S to len ba ... es· S 11111h . ~lill (b . 2: KlIlg, Donovan, Kichl ine, \\'e~ l. 
Shell enbcrgl' r , J: 1 11 t1 e rlill g. Tw()-hase hi t ... _\ rnht rong, Dono-
\" an. Thrr.:c- basl' hit-. . S mith, I lawk. ~ "tt l·r1i ng. H ome rllll : 
..\I ind,. Douhk pl ay .... \\'l· ... 1 to Isenhl'rg to Gay : K ing to Thayer. 
S t ruck Ollt : By Tholllp:-.on. 3: by Imlay. S: hy Bush, J: In- ~ I a th ieu . 
I. Bases o n ba ll 'i' Off Thotl1p ... on, J, olT I mlay , I : o ff BII ... h, .5: 
o fT ).f a thil·u. T. Vmplr e, Hich·y. 
XEW BRt"XSWI( K, X. J., ~I.\y -J. 1912 •. \ . ~r. 
E. Kic.'hiiIH.',2b., rf . 
\Ve :-. t, ... s ....... . 
Slllllenh(.'rg·r, Jh. 
~[ittc.'r1ing. c . 
It Kichline, If 
Bush, p .... 
Cay, rf.. lb .. 




. . . . . 
Rt·TliERS. 
R. II fl. .\ E. 









1 1 o Cladding. 2b. .. 
1 1 3 
1 12 0 












B()WN. c ..... 
Inin~" Ih. 
Bolkr. 3h. . .. 
J)~·nnis. p. . . 
:-1 dliken. 1 f. 
Stl.'c.·dh ... rf. 
H IInkt t. d. 
Total ... 






R. H . D .. \. E. 
3 , , 1 2 
I I 2 2 I 
r 1 8 0 0 
I ") R 0 I 
o 1 0 ") 0 
o 1 I 2 0 
o 0 ., 0 0 
r 0 I 0 0 
I ( J 0 0 
R ','-, -, 7 
o 0 0 0 3-' . . o 000 ,~ 
Two-hase 11It... Sht.·IIt . .'llhe rgt.'r, HlI .... h. ~lathll'lI. Bowc:r. Leeds. 
First ha ... e nn h;tils: OfT Hush. 3; ofT nellni~. 2. Struck out: B) 
Ru :-.h. 12 ; hy lkllni ..... 7. Stnkn basc.',,· E. Kichlinc. \Ve~t. 2; ~Iitler­
ling, 1<. Kichline. Bush, ~tathil'u. 2; Let.'ds, 3. 1 ning, 2; Steede\. 
ellJ LEl .. H I 1.1.1-:. ).[\\" II, 11)12. 
L11(:->I'\l·S. Sw \HTII \lORI-: 
E. Kichline. rf 
\Vt.·<.,t, s ......... . 
Slwllt.'nhcrg·r, Jh. 
~I illc.'riing. (.'. .... 
R. K ichlillt.', If 
Hush, p. .... .. 
Cay. Ih ...... .. 
Thol1ll) ... on. d. 
P. ~Iathicu, ef. 
t sl·nherg. 2b. 
TlJta)"" 
.\. E 
I Darrow. Ih . 
a Bakc.·r. s ....... , 




K. II. O. 







.3 II 2 0 (;. Tarblc. c .. 
1 3 a I \\\.'a\Cf. zb ... .. 
I 0 Schaft'r. cf .. . 
I 10 0 I (;ilchri ... l , 3h. . 
I I 0 0 1 Tiley. rf ..... 
o 0 0 0 (;ocbhall. rf. 
1 o 0 1 o i\ Tarhle. p. 
;'"J II 2'i T otal .... 
H. II . 0. \. E 
1 
o 
o 0 C) 0 I 




o 1 J 
1 

















Earnt.'d run .... : L·rsillu ..... J. Two-h.l .... e hits : Baker. 2; .\ i itlerling, 
Bush, R. Kkhlml.'. Stnkn ha ... es: ~I iUl'rling. !...enberg. Thomas. 
\\\'an'r. Left (Ill ha .. t.'s. l·r :-.lI1u ..... 9; Swarthmort.", 12. Struck out. 
lly Tarhlc, 1,3: by Bush. II Bast.' 011 halls, Tarblc. Hit hy pitched 
ball: \\\'an.' r, R. Kichlil1l·. \\'ild pitch. Bu .. ll. Sacrifice hit" 
Shcllc.-'nherger. Thomas, \\'l.'i!n:r. llmpire. Griffith. Timc.-'. 2 hour .... 
(P(, 
" 
SOl'TIl OR.\XC,E, X. ] .. ~hY ~. 1912, P. ~f. 
E. Kichline. rf. 
\\·cst. ~s . .... . 
Shelknhcrg·r. 3h. 
~tittt.'r1ing, c. 
R. Kichline. If .. 
Bu,h. d. . .. 
Gay. Ih ....... . 




. . . 
Seaton lI all ... 
R. II. O. ,\. E. 
o I 2 0 0 , 1 o 
SE.\ TO~ J hu. 
).t art Ill. c. 
Cronin . ... :-.. 
R. II. o. 
1 1 9 





I FI.·eny. rf. ... 










o , Roo 
1 1 0 0 
1 I 0 I 0 
I 0 I 0 0 
, 2 1 
o 
, o Gilulhy. 2h. 
1 1 > 0 
1 o 0 10 0 
2 4 1 1 
2 
o 
2 0 1 1 
8 2-, 1-' 3 
. . . . . .. ...... . 
• • • • .\ ... h. lb. 
Houcinn. 3h. . 
I~al stnll. p. 
Elwood. If. • 
. . 
10 10 ,- 10 -, 1 
1 o 0 0 0 0 





T\\o-ba ... e hits Fecn\'", R. Kichline. Bu .... h. Three-base hit .. · 
R. Kichl1l1l.'. Struck out "By )'lathit.'l1, 2: by RaL ... ton . 9. Bases on 
balls' Off ).,Iathic.·u . .1: off Ral ... ton. 4. Stolen ha:-.cs: ~tartin. EI -
\\'00(1. Bush. . 
E. Kichlinc. rf 
\\'c ... t. ........... . 
She lien herg' r. .3h. 
),,1 itter1ing. c. 
R. Kichline. If 
Bu!'!h, p .... . 
(;ay. lb .... . 
P. ;\1 athiclI. cf 
iscnlll-'rg. 2b. 
Total ........ 
L .\X(:_\~'IER. ~I .\\' 15. 11)12. 
F & ". 
R. 
o 




6 o 1 






0) ~ 0 ,
o I I I 0 
00000 
o 0 J 3 ( 
H ershcy, d 
/{ollt.'rt ... If. 
Hrt.'lll1cr. Jb. 
\\·<l lker. c. 
Gaylc.'y. rf. 
II(htt.'Ut' r. s ..... 





Total ... . . , . 
R. II O. \ . F. 
4 0 0 
000 




o I i 2 0 
00000 
o 0 2 J o 








2 6 27 12 , 
Two-base hit... · R. Kichline, Stein. \\'agonhllr .... t. Struck o ut 
By Bush, 3; by )'hlan . .:;. Ba .... c on hall .... Off Bu ... h. 2: ofT ~filal1. I 
Stolen base,· R "ichlilll.·, R nht.' rts. Brelln~'r l-mpire. Carillon. 
Time, 1 • .10, 
~IYFRSTO\\ t', ~I \\ 18, 19 12. 
URSIt'l"S. . \1 BRIG H T. 
R. Kichline, If. .. 
\,V CSl, 55. . ..... . 
~l ilterling, c .... . 
Bush. p ......... . 
E. Kichlinc. rf .. 
Shellcnberg'r, 3b. 
~I athic lI. d. . .. . 
15cllberg, 2b .... . 
Gar. lb ....... .. 
To,als . . . . . . . . 
R. n . O. A. E. 
I J 0 0 0 I I Ullllll l' 11. If. . 
o 0 2 0 Beamherger. c .. 
o I Kl.'rnL'r .... s ..... 















o 0 13 
2 I B CIl fL'r. 2 b . 
o 0 . \ dam .... p. . ... . 
, 0 Yo~t , d .... . 
o 0 Hartzlwrgl.'r . .lb. 
4 .24 II , T otal s 
L' r ~ il1u s 
'.Ihright 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 0 0 0 I 
.2 0 0 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
R. 11. O. \. E. 
o 0 4 00 
I 0 q I 0 
2 ' .. 0 0 
1 2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 
o I I 0 0 
I 1 0 0 0 
o 0 200 
o I 1 I 
------, 8 27 
000 




Two-base hits: S hcllcnhl' rger. Kanl'r. Shuman and ] la rt z lcr. 
Three-bast! hits: lIershey. S truck out : By Bu ... h. 6; by Adallls. 13. 
Base 0 11 balls: Off Bush. 3: ofT .\dam ... , I. Stolen bases' R. Kich-
Ene and . \dams. UmpirL', Clcllle r . Time. 2 ho ur !'.. 
S\V.'RTII~IORE. ~l.\ \" 25. 191.!. 
SW.'RTH~10RE. U':SINL·S. 
Darro w, rf. .... . 
Thomas. 1 f. . ... . 
G. Tarble, c .... . 
Baker , ss. . .... . 
\Vcaver, lb .... . 
Gilchrist, .lb. . .. 
Schafer, d ..... . 
Passal11 o r e, 2b. .. 
N. Tarhle, p . . .. 
R. II . O. .\. F.. 











.1 0 \Ve"t. ss ...... . 
3 0 11itlL'r1ing, c ... . 
I Bu sh. p ....... . 
I 0 ShdJ'nhcq(r . .lb. 
o 
o 
, 4 0 :dathi cu, d .... . 
I I 
00.1 
o 0 0 
o 0 Gcw. lb ....... . 
o 
I o 
Tllol11p-.oll. r i. .. 
1 ~l' nhl' rg . .lb. '" 
Totals........ 4 9::q 12 I T o tal s . . . . . 
R. II. O. .\. E. 
o I 000 
o 0 I 1 0 
o J 6 2 0 
o I 040 
o 0 0 2 0 
I I 0 0 
o I 9 0 0 
o 0 000 
o 0 i 0 I 
---
I 
Ursi llll s ...... .. ...... .. . . . . ...... . o 0 0 0 
Swarthmore ....... . ...... . . . .... . o 0 0 0 
.) 24 9 I 
I 0 0--1 o 0 
030 , 
Three-base hits: \\'cave r. Two-ha~c hit ,,: Bu:,h a nd ~IHt c r ­
ling. tolell bases: Thol11a ~ . G. Tarble and Gilchris t. Ba se on 
ball s: Off Bush. 2; off Tarblc, 3. St ruck Out : By Bush. 6; by 
Tarblc. 7. Sacrificc hit : Gay. 
160 
R. Kichline. If .. 
\\''''''''1. Ss ..... '" 
'\litt c:riing. e. . .. 
Hush. p ........ . 
P. :\Iathil·u. d .. 
S h l.' I Itn he q:( r. .lh. 
Ca y. Ih ......... 
Tholllp-on. rf. .. 
I ... cn hcrg. 2b. . ... 
T otals 
COLLEGEHLLE, ).I.\Y 23. J() 12. 
SE.\TON I f ALL. 
R. II . O. A. E. 
2 0 000 
o 0 .... 3 I 






)1 artin. c ...... . 
Cr onin. ~s. . .. . 
Feeny. rf. .... . 
Pcplosk l. If. ... . 
Gi lu lby. 2h .... . 




o 8 0 0 :\ !-> h, Ih ....... . 
, 0 0 0 Curran. d .... . 
I I I 
- , - 10 
~ - I 
o I~ al :.. t on, p. . .. . 
T o ta l ... -, 
R. H. O. 
0 17 I 
00.... 2 , 
A . r.. 
I 
o I 000 
o 0 000 




I 0 II T 0 
I 0 I 0 0 
o 1 0 I 0 
2 3 25 II 6 
L''rsillllS ........................ . . . 100 "' 10 
o 0 ;2 0 0 0 
o 0 0--.... 
S<"<1 t011 Ii a ll ................... .. . . o 0 0--2 
Two-ba ... t- hits: Thompson and hen be rg. Struck Out : By Bush, 
8 : by Ral ston. 5. Ba::.c on balls: Off Bush. I: o ff Rabtol1. I. 
Stolen bases Rabtoll . Sacrifice 11It... : \Vcst and P. ).Iathicu. em-
pire, Griffith. Time,;2 ho urs 10 minutl' s. 
),' ORRI STO\\:\. ~[,\Y 30. 19 12. 
URSIXt·S. "XORR1 STOWt' 1 NOI-:l'Et'OENTS. 
R. KIchline. If .. . 
\\'cst. ss ....... . 
'\Iitt l' riing, c. '" 
Hu ... h. d .. p., '" 
~Iathi c u. rf. .... 
Shellcnbcrg· r. 3h. 
Gay. lb ........ . 
I selllx'rg, 2h .... . 
Thompson, p., d. 
T ota ls .. . 
R. II . O .. \. E. 
1 1 2 0 0 
o 2 3 .. I 
I 
1 "te h·s. 3h. 
Sawyer. If. 

















o '\Iarsh. cf. .... . 
I Hapinc, 1 h .... . 
o 0 Kedy. ss. . ... . 
I o Kohl. e ........ . 
2 0 Garnl't . rf. ... . 
6 0 )I arkll'y. p .... . 
9 39 21 2 T Ot<1 '" . . . . . . . 
R. H . O. A. E . 
1 J 4 3 I 
I ;2 4 I I 
10361 
o I 200 
O. I 15 0 I 
o 0 I 2 0 
00050 
o I I 0 2 
019 I 0 
3 i 39 18 5 
L' rsinllS ............ . . . 001000011000 
o 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 :\ o rri s tow n Ind. . .... . 
• COLl.H.I-XII ,I.I- , J t..'XE I, 1912. 
L' KSJ:'; l·S. \ LIJJWiIlT. 
R. II . 0, .\. E. R. H . 0, .\. E. 
G;n. lb ....... . I :2 I I 0 :2 Y o .. t, cf. . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 
It "Kichline:. If. .'. 
\V cst, SS . . . . . .. . 
~litt c rlillg, C. .. 
Bu"h. p ........ . 
~I athicl1. d. . .. 
Shell cllbcrb'r. 3b. 
Thompson. d. . 
ht.-'nberg. zh ..... 
Totals , . . . " , 
2 KeTner. ...... .... 0 :> 3 ? , 
1 
I I 0 0 






IO I 2 B en f t'T , :2h .. ' . 




o 0 Hershey. Ih ... 
o 
1 o 2 
o 0 Iluml11el. If. '" 
Light. p. .. 
\\'eaycr , .lh. 1 1 
R 8 27 10 7 T ntals , . . . . 
, 1 1 
00:2 
o 0 q 
001 












. . . . .. ... ......... . . . .. . . 00 4 
o 1 
I 0 } I 
o 0 () 0 
o o-R 
1 0-3 . . . . .. .......... . .. . .... . 
Two-base hits: Kichline, \\·e<.,t. 2: .\1ittcrling. S to len ba..,cs 
Mittcriing, Gay, Benfer . Sacrifice hit s: Shdlcnbergcr, BL"al11~dcr­
fer. llit by pitch('r : Ben fer <ll1d H ersh('y. Struck out : By Bu"h. 
7; by Light, 2 ; by \\'l':1\'cr. 6. H its o ff Light. 4 in ... d I11nings, 
o ff \ Vea\'cr. 4 in 4 ~ innings. Bases 0 11 ball .. : OfT Bush. I : ofT Light. 
2; off \Veaver,.l. \Vild pitch : \\'ca\'t: r, 2; Bush. Lmpire, Griffith. 
Time, I hour 55 minute .... 
FIH:S II\I .\N",SOPIIO\lOHI' CI..\SS (;"IE, ~I.\y 1.:;. IQII. 
SOI' 1I 0\lORfo:~ . 13. 
Starr, 2h. 
Pownall. Ill .. 
E. Kichline, .lh .. . 
Boyer, If. ...... . 
\ . Ii Ortell. SS. .. 
)'Iert?, rf. ..... , 
.\Ili son, d ..... . 
W eed . d ... . . . 
Seaman, c ...... . 
\ ,y a reI. p. . ...... . 
Il e ller, d .. .. . 
Comt.'. d .... . 
R. II . O. .\. E . 
[ I .3 J 0 P. ).Iathieu. 2b. 
1 
1 
I 0 13 I Iktw ile r . Ii . .. 
~ 3 1 0 Brall",ol11c. c. .. 
) 0 0 0 K. li nrtell . ss .. . 
o 0 I I 0 \V illi\'er. lb ... . 
o 0 I 0 0 Reinho ld . 3h. . 
I 0 0 I 0 \\'e t ze l. cr ..... 
I ) 0 0 0 Ki\ lltllcr. rf. 
o 0 3 ~ 1 H . ~I a thi ... ·u. p .. 
o 0 2 0 \\'isl11l'r. d. 
o 0 0 0 () 
o 0 0 0 0 T o tal ... 
-----
T ola\:-; ... .. ... 6 R 13 24 J 
\. O. I R. II . 
o 0 1 
I () I () 
o ,2 f) 0 
2 
() 
o I 2 2 0 
I ) 0 9 (1 
Ol' ... l ~ 
o 0 0 0 I 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 4 0 I 
o 0 0 0 
.2 61 1 2; 
Freshmen ............ . . . . .. ... I 0 I 0 0 ,2 0 1 1-(, 
nphal11orc.. ......... ........... 0 0 0 a 0 0 I 1 0--2 
Twn-ha"c 1111 "': BOH r , PO\\ nail, \VilliVL'r . Thrc ... · ... basl' hit ... 
K. H a rtcn, Kichline .1I1d \V ... ·ccl. Struck O UI Bv \\'anl. 6: 1)\· 
)'lathiclI, R Stolen ha ... l's: P . :-.,rathicu. 2: Brallsome. \\'i lli\,e r. 
Hcilll1o ld, BOYl' r. Starr. 2; Pownall. 2. L' mpirc. ''''cnberg . 
Kichlil1l'. Jh. 
\\ 'cst, .... ..,. . ..... 
)'Im criing, c. . . 
Bush. d. . ..... 
P ~lathieu. If .. 
Shellenherg' r , rf.. 
(;ay. I h .. 2b .... 
I senbcrg. 2b .. I h .. 
'I hompson. p. 
Total ... 
Cm.I.EI;E\·II.I.E •• ft :XE 4. 1f)12. 
\1.1 \1 :x I 
R, 11. n. .\. E. 
o J 1 2 0 Kc \· .... er, c. rf 
2 J 2. 4 0 Ptter.... ... .... 
I I .... 1 I Roth, d. .. 
J J 2 0 0 Price, p .. 3h. 
, I 0 0 0 I '- ~Iathicu . .1h .• p. 
2 J 0 0 0 Ikhney. Ib .. c 
a 0 '4 1 0 Rapp. If. . 
) 1 ' I 0 \shcnfdt ... ·r. 2h. 
I I 6 1 ~I ill(,'f. d, 
Hran.,o11ll', Ih. 
I J q 2; I; , 
R, II , n. .\, E. 
2 0 
1 
1 1 6 


















.1 .l 1 
000 
4 0 0 
T o taJ.. ... 4 J 23 TJ f) 
' \ a r sll\ 
.\ illl11ni 
. . . , .. .. . . . . 1 0 3 .2 0 3 0 4 -- 13 
0000202<>--4 . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Two-base hits ),1 iU<'-'r\ing-. Hu ... h and Shl'IIl'llhl'rgl'r Three ... 
ha ... e hit-. Petl'rs, Kl'YSl'r. Kichlilll'. Strll ... ·k out By Thompson . -t: 
by Price. 3: hy ~lathil.'u, I. Base on balls: OfT Tho11lp ... Oll, 4 ; off 
Price. I . II its; Off Pricl', 8 in 6 innings; off ~la thi l.'u. ,; in J 
mlll11g.... Stoll'n hases \\ ·c-'1. P, ~ l athit'u. Shdlenhagl'r and Thomp-
""011. Ilit by pitchl'd ball: Thol11ps Hl ami ). hn ... ·rling. \\' del pitch . 
Price and ~Iathi ell. L' mpirl'. Griffith. Time, 2 hour ... 20 minutes. 
JJirr1111ntatt-§opl10ntOrr <&antr 
ma!l 2L1. 1912 
0 :\ .\Iay 20. 1<)12. the annuall(amc of ba,cball between the Freshmen and ~ophomorcs was played. resulting in a 
,·ictory fo r the Cia" o f I<)q. by a score o f (poss ibly ) 
I.; to 7. The Sophs. sco red ten runs in th e first fe\\ innings 
and easily out-played their opponents. The gamc was a farce 
after the fourth inning. the official sco re being announced as 
IS to / . as the sco rc-kecpers werc unabl e to foll ow the game 
rapidly enough. 
mUlWbull 1Rl'utl'tU uf Hl1 2 
COAC H J N O . 8 , PRICE , 
S th e season of Jf)12 approached. the outlook for a winning team was !lot at all fen'o rable . especially 
when onc considered th e wonderful nine that represC'nted l'rsilltl s the prc\-iol1s yea r. 'The three stars, 
Il orten Sta rr a nd I'o\\'nall. \\' ho contributed greatl y to\\'ard the 1<) 11 succesS, did not return to school 
thus lea, ing a hole in the baseball ranks th at \\'as ,'er)' hard to fill. Il o\\'e ,-cr, \\'hen the season opened 
\\'ith Lebanon \ 'a lley Coll ege , on i'at terson field it ,,,ts di,cO\ cred that Coach Price had gat hered some 
,'cry good material out of which to dc\,clo ,) ,I winning nille. i111sh, a hig freshman from Slippery Rock 
:\01"111 a1 School. de111()n~lratc<l in the Lebanon game that he pO"iscsscd pitching abi lity of high order. 
Shellenberger, also a freshman, from l~rO\\,11 l)rep. School, took Starr's I't\~ition at third hase: wh ile ~Iittcrling, who played 
the previolls yca r at second . was placed hehind the bat. Hoyer. who pitched hi~ fir ... t ~easol1 of college baseball in (()II. was 
J62 
the only member left o f (he former pitching staff. Ilul. after participating in the first three games. he received a blow on his 
right hand by a swiftly pitched ball that made it impossible to pitch any more during the remainder of the season. This 
left the bulk of the work upon Bush. and considering the rapid succession in which the games (ook place. the big fellow 
pitched wonderful ball. II is batting also \\'as of excellent order. being the second highest average on the (eam. ~ritter­
ling put up a great game throughout (he entire season. His catching was superb and his speed in running bases con-
tribu(ed greatly toward the success of the team. [)ut worthy of special mention is the fact that he arose from among the 
"ery weakest batters of the preyious season to the "ery top of the li st in 1<)12. His hits were timely and often for extra 
bases. 
Gay was back at his old position at first base and put up a better game than e,·er. His batting was an improvement 
over former years, and, although his fielding average was not so high, he (oak much harder chances than before. Isenberg, 
who had not played baseball since the season of 1<)10, played a good cons istent game throughout (he entire season. \Ves( 
at short was more reliabl e than e,'er and his batting was much improved. Captain Roy Kichline ended his co llege career 
with a very success ful baseball season. His batting, fielding and base-running were of a very hi"h calibre and he made 
an excellent leader. P. :\fathieu was one of the "finds" of the season. lTe put up a fine game in center field and helped out 
occasionally in the box. Kerr Thompson. the big football star, played a yery steady game in right field. His hitting was 
much improved. E. Kichline was a very "aluable man to ha"e on the (eam. lIe cou ld play both infield and outfield posi-
tions and hi s hitting was (imely. 
The early defeats by Princeton and Penn. were due (0 the inexperience of the team, and had they happened later in 
the season, Drsinus would have put up st ronger games. 
At thi s writing, Boyer, E. Kichline, Capt. Gay, P. ilIathieu and ~Iitterling are left for the season o f 19'3. In addi-
tion. with a wealth of new material at hand. Coach Price should ha"e a "ery success ful season. 
, 
~ I a\' 
• 
"a\, <) • 
~I <IV 18 · 
\1 ay ,. -1 • 
.!/"I/"fler. Cl lloST"R ROIII\I :\S. 13 
C (I!'/O l l/. I< \ Y S".\\ I:\ :\ . 1.1 
Camden Illgh. ( 'ull ege, ille .......................... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'l )crkioll1CIl ~eln ., "clllls l)tlrg .............. ... ... ............ . .................. . ........ . 
Spring Ci ty II igh. College, il le .. ... ..................... . ..... . ... ... .... ....... . ...... . . . 
I :1'O\\"n Prep .. Coll ege, il le .......... .. ... . .......... ......... ........... , .. " .... . .. .... . 
t~l'n;o It uri 
II"I I:\"Y. Ca trher I' , \I.\nlln.: . Second nase 
I:I\ . \ '\S<)\ I". First Ba,e. Second lIase \I "RT7.. Left Field 
CO" 1::. I.eft Field. Third lIase \ 111.'-1"( Cen tre Field 
111" . LER. First Ilase Rl cl:\ I LOLD. Third Ilase 
I·: . I'LClIIX'lc. Shortstop SlcA'!,\:\". Catcher 






RESERVE BASEBALL TEAM 
1914 U · MEN 
• 
1914 WINNERS OF CLASS MEET 








CAPTAIN OF TRACK TEA M WIEDORN 
~Iay 14, H)I2. 
111, first ann ual Field Day meet was held on :--fay 14, I9 t2 , 
on Pallerson Field. It was won by the Class o f J9 14. 
whose rcpresentati \-es look first place in eight c\'cnls and 
sco red fi ft y-one points. The Class o f 19 15 lOok second 
place wit h t wenty-eight points. the Class o f 19 13 fol-
lowed with t\\ enty-fil 'e po ints and the Class o f I ~ I2 with 
twenty-one points. 
\\·iedo l'll . ' 14, was easi ly the indil' idual star, sco ring twenty- four points 
himself. all o f these being first places with the exception of the tie with 
I'ichlillc. ' 12. in th e base-running e\'ent. Oth er high men were Kell. 'q .. with 
c1c\'cn points and Cay. ' I J. with e ight. 
The most interesting event s were the loo-ya rd dash, which wa s won 
111 Ihe fast time o f 101 5 seconds by Paisley. " 3. and th e quarter. and ha1£-
mile runs. which were won in fast time by \\·iedorn. '1-\. A summary o f 
el'ents follows: 
Joo-\',IRI) D.lslI-l'aisley. ' 13. first; Shope. ·I j. second; Gal'. '13. third . 
Time. 10 15 seconds. 
O"E-~ llI . E RL",,- Kell. '14. first: Cla rk, '15 . second; ,\usterberry, ' 15, 
third . rimc, 5.13 2~S seconds. 
I3Ro,\J) ./l ' :'IIP- \\ ' iedorn. ' 14. first: R. Kichline. '12. second: Bransomc. 
' 13. third . Distance, I () ft. I I y, in . 
Il u RDLE;- \\·iedorn. '1-\. fir st: Cay, ' 13. second: Kell. '1-1 . third . Time, 
1..\. ', .5 seconds. 
~1I()T-I)l ·T- I' . Th () 1l1p~()Il. '12. first: I)ollthlctt, '1 2
1 
second: Cay. '13, third . Distance, 41 ft. 7~~ in. 
J: \sE H.l''' - R. Kichline. '12. an d \\·iedorn. '1-1, ti e fo r first: .\Iilt erling. '15. third. Time. 15 seconds. 
11 1(, 11 .!t:\II'- Come. '1-1. fi rst: (;ay. '1 3. second; 8ransome. ' 13. third . Jlcight. 5 ft. I in . 
II.II.F-~IILE l{t · ,,- \\·iedorn. '1-\. fi rst: Keller, '15. second ; Cehhard. '1-\. third . Time. 2.06 second . 
11.ISEB.II.L TlIl<ow- I'. Kichline, '1-1. first: [I. ~Iathieu, 'I.~. second : R. J..:ichline. '12. third . Distance. 303 ft. 7 in . 
-I40-Y ~ IRI> D.ISII - \\·iedorn. ' 1-\ . first: Rieg-el. ' 15 . second : Shope. '15. third . Time. 59 seconds. 
F t· "r.o 1 r ITTll<(;-~ r itter l ing. ' J 5. first: 1'. ~rathi eu, '13. second : flush. third ( disqualified). Distance, 356 feet. 
Ter. OF \\·.IR- Class of 1<) 12, first: Class o f 19 13, second : Class o f I ~ I-\. third. 
CROSS COl'''TRY Rt·,, - I'ell. ' 1-1. first; Cla rk. ' 15. second: Rumbaugh. ' 1-1, third . Time. 2-\.31'; seconds. 
REL.\\· RICE- I'!Ij I Riegel. 'logo n. Keller. Shope). first : I() I-I ( Yeage r. 11 0ft . Seaman. \\·iedorn ). second: I<)I3 (Cay. 









III, track season of ' 1) ' 2 was directed to th e develop-
mcn t o f a Relay T ea m whi ch should represent lj r-
s in us at the L-ni\'crsjty o f Pennsy lvania relay races . 
at F rankl in Field. Philadelphi a. Owing to the fact 
that L- rsi nus was not represented in any track events 
the yea r prc\ io us, an e ntirely new team had to be 
de,·eloped. 
The track aspi rant s at L rsi llll s ha\'c always had a g reat many 
di::.;cou ragem ent s. In the fi rst place we have no track on which to 
pract ice . oth er th an an ordinary c in der path. which is not laid out with 
proper d il11ens ions. Then. too. fac il iti es for t ra ining indoors during 
inclement wcather ha\'c not as yet been prov ided for. owing to a lack 
of finances in th e treasury o f th e ,\ thletic ,\ ssoc iati on. co nsequentl y 
1912 TRA C K SQUAD the men were compel led to prac tice many times in rain and snow. 
l\otwi th sta nciing th ese discouragements and di ~~1(" an lages, whell th e ca ll was isslled fo r candidates fo r the team abo ut 
a dozen men reported .. \fter tW() month s o f strenuous l ra ining. five men we re chosen to represent th e school. ~ Iuch c redit 
mu st be g i\'en to \ \ 'iedorn, ' q ., who captain ed the team . 
O n th e team were: I'aisley. "3. who had had expe ri ence in track wo rk at Central Iligh School. I'h ila.: \\ ' iedo rn . ''-I . 
who ran for '. Iackenz ie School, :--:ew York: Reigel. "5, and Shope, " 5, both inexpe ri enced. Kell. ' ,-to a distance runner 
at Conwav I fall . was chosen substitute. 
The races we re held a ll ,\ pr il 27th . in a dri " ing ra in . Ursinus competed with \\'as hington a nd Jeffe rson. Gettysburg , 
Pranklin and '.I a rsha ll. '. Ianh allan, nrookl)'n and nrook l)'n Institut e, \\ '. & J. won the race in 3.38.j~ . Gett)'sburg seconcl , 
and F. & '. 1. third . L' rsinus was awa rded fourth place. O ur tea m rea ll y ti cd F. & '. 1. but th e judges awa rded F. & '.1. 
third place. I'a isle), and \\ ' iedo rn di d the best wo rk . Il ad Il ot an acc ident happell ed to Shope a ft er he had sta rted hi s 
qu arter . th e team wou ld ha"e secured a place. \\ ' iedo rn ra il a prell)' qua rter and pull ed up from sixth place to the tie 
with P. & 1\ 1. 
Cons ide ring th e c irculll stances peculiar to ·Ursinus , whi ch have been men tio ned abo\·e . th e boys made a creditable 





RrC l L\lW .. \ .. \IUI , ' 13 
llE"RY K .. \NCON.I, "5 
GEORGE. \ . DEAR, '13 
l!.\RRY B .\RT.:\IAX, '16 
JO Il N II. nELTZ, '15 
FR.\NKLlN Jh::\ lJ SDERFEI~ , JIG 
LLOYU S. C.ISSEL, '13 
.lOSE I'll Connl",I", '16 
\\ '. S. DII"IER, '16 
P.\ULE. ELi CKEU, 'J4 
GEORGE H. EXS:\IINGER, 'L.t-
AU,I ~I. FI SIIER, '13 
LEROY \\ ' . FINK, 'IS 
liE""\' E. CEUlr.IRD, 'q 
WPltnis Association 
Ql)ffirrn; 
j'rcsidell/, ./011' :\. K.I"T"ER, '3 
I .. I' . I J I' " ' 1(('- rcslC CI1I . .... \RY .) ... ""'t:\I.\LL, I.-l 
Secretary alld 7rcasllrcr, ~I.ll'"ICE . \. I I ESS, "4 
J/ollogrr) I), I ~. I ~LlCKE I~ .. 'Ll-
:ffi I'tltbl' l"!; 
STEI.L.I .\1. 11.11", "3 
.\I.ICR'lE . \. llEss , '14 
E. IlR ClE J .ICOBS , "3 
./(11' N :\, 1..::,1 "T"EI<, "3 
ESTIIER E, ](I.E' '' . '15 
C.\UREJ.L KRCSEX, ' I () 
RO;': .\L IJ KJ(IILI~E. "0 
II IROLD "EI<S(, II ""I<, ',6 
BO'D J I. 1,," '0"1', "3 
\\' .II .TEI< .\1. L .ll·ER, "3 
PERCY \\ '. ~IATII I El', "3 
nE;':XETT K. ~L\TL.\( K, 13 
J, ERNEST ;\I ERT Z. '14 
:\O'D',I" E. ~IcCIXRE, '15 
./OIlN (j , R'El;EL, "5 
C. OTTO REI N HOI.D, ' 13 
ST,INLE\' RICH .IRUS, '16 
L.IRY n, S'I.\LL, ''4 
LILLI.IN SII EI'P.llm 
SCSAN ~ 1. T,IU!.\(;E, '15 
ED" ,I ~r. \\ '.IG"E R, ' 14 
JOliN K \\ 'ETZEL, "3 
FRED. I:. \ \ ' n ,DOR ", '1.\ 
FRED, I r. \\' (mRELI., ' 14 
\\ ' II. LI.'" .\. YE.\( ;E R, '14 
\\ ',ILTEI< J. Y'N(Sr, " 3 
~IERR'LL \ \ ',YOST, "5 
E,IRL R. ),",11'1'5, ',6 
• 
• 
1912 FOOTBALL SQU AD 
1912 V ARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM 
] is 
WIIt' 111t1l1thall lIuruity of 1912 
Coacll , .I . 11. I'RIC" 
1/al/ager. 1).\ \ ' 1 D U )U(. \WJ' 
Cai'/a;l/. [',\l ' l_ \\ '. YOII 
I'()~I 1'[0:,\ 
(;OIDII .EY. ',(, ........ . ... I_e ft (;lIard 
CO)." l)():\. " i> ...... . · ........ Right l;uard 
\\ ·.\LL. ' , (i ....... . .... Right Ii al f 
II.\LL\I.\ :\. ',() ..... . U' I I'ml · . . .... . .'- Ig 1t _ 
KI ':\:\ED Y. ', () ..... . ........ . (htarter -
S lc. \~1 \:\ . ',-\ ................... Le fl Elld 
ERI C K S())'". 
(;I:\(;RlCIi. 
" ....... .... . ... Ceill er . , 
'I1I:\ IC Ii . "i .. 
• 
YOII (CapLl. "3 . 
~ II TT F R LI :\ ( ;. ' , : 
:\ORK. ' , 6 ...... . 
R. KICIII-1:\E. ' ,i> . 
.. . I{ ight Tackle 
. ... I_eft (;lIanl 
..... _e ft Tackle 
· ...... !_eft Iialf 
.... . ........ I:'ullback 




























S fl. ' 0 ill. 
S h . I I in . 
S fl. ' 0 ill . 
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EX-C APT A I N YO H C APTAIN-ELEC T SEAMAN 
1912 1fiootbnll 1R~ror{t 
'--0 ., ~ 
SE."I \" ............... L . " . ............. . ... 0 .\\' 15 
)'0 11 .................. L. T .............. . . C.\ RTER 
(;OIUII.EY ... " .. ,", ... I ., (;, ................. ELLIS 
1- . • 
'..RI( ""0:\ ,., ....... . ... , l ... , ....... " .. , l d LBERT 
~11"lllI ............... R. C . ............... . .. Ell\" 
(; 1 :-:GR llil 
I [ ALI..\ I \" 
, , . . , . . . . ' , . , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R. T. ...... . . . .. .... Ro" Ie 
R. E. ............... II EI.LER 
I'ENNEIJ\' ,."." .. , .. ,. n. I:. ". , .. , . . ,., S Il .\I~P LESS .-
\ \ . \1.1. ............... I .. II. I L ..... , ..... . . O<osso" 
'\ I ITTEIII.I"" .......... R. II. I: ................ S.\" "S 
:\()]{!>;" .. ,', ... , ... ,"" I:', I~ . " , .,.,."." .... Z .\(· II 
Touchdowns-Yoh, 2: Kcnnedy, 2 : \\·a ll . ~Iitterling . 
:\ork. Goa ls-\\'all : :llitteriing. 2 . Substitutions-Con-
don for ~Iini ch. ". I,ich linc fo r \\ 'all. Ileller for Condon. 
Iloye r fo r Kennedy. I~. Kichline for Seaman. Re ferec . 
(;ay: um pire . Rapp, Time o f quarters, 10 min . 
Qj)ctobl'C 5111. at <!1011rgruilll' 
L' RSI :-:L'S VS, , \UmIG IIT 
7-0 
S I·: ,\)I.\ " ......... , ....... L. I': .. . .............. I •. \KER 
1'0 11, , .......... , . . ..... L. T .............. IlIlILLH .\RT 
~IULFORD ......... . ..... L. C ........ (;. SII.\)I IlAUG H 
leR I CKSON .......... . .... , c. ..... .. . . . , ....... Y OST 
(; 1 "GRIC II . . . ........ , .. R. T .. , .......... . .. TRYO:-l 
~II N l l lI . .............. R. C ...... ... . 1. SII .\)III.\ UG II 
11.\1.1..\1.\" ..... , .. , ..... R , E . . .... , ...... I L\RTZLER 
\\ ' .\1.1. ..... . ............ Q. n . . ... . ......... BENFER 
'\IITTEIII.I " ', ........... R. I I . IL ....••.... P OT"rI EGER 
\\ ' IE Il()I,,, ............. L. II. Il ........ ...... YOUNG 
:\()I'" .................. F. n . ..... , .. . ...... LIGIlT 
Touchdown-:\ork . Goa l from lOuchdown-:'litterling. 
S ubstitutions-Kell er for Seaman. Referee. Tyler. of 
Princeton: umpire. Eckles, o f Ila\'erford. Time o f quar-
ters. 10 111111, 
CRSI:>:US VS. G. OF P. 
SEAM.IN .. ............. . L. E ................ YOU"G 
YOII . .................. L. T ............. J OURl'E.IY 
GOR~ILEY ... . ..... . ..... L. G ... ... .. :'II.IC ;\AUCHTON 
ERICKSON ..........•..... c. ............... M CCA LL 
lII'NI C il ............... R. G ....... . ......... GREENE 
G1NGRIC I' .............. R. T ................ D,LLON 
H ALUIA N ........ . ..... R. E ........... . ... JOURDET 
KENNEIW ..... .... ... ... Q. B .. . ......... :'IL'RS IfALL 
W AL L ................ L.H. 13 ............... lII' NDS 
MITTEHI.IN G ..•........ R. H . B ............ HEILM .IN 
NORI( .. ..... .• .•....... F. B ............... MERCER 
Touchclowlls-J ourclet; :\rercer, 4. Goa ls from touch-
downs-?I! inds. 4. Substitutions for G rsinus-Wiedorn for 
'Nail . R eferee, Crowell, of Swarthmore; um pi re, Berger, 
of Princeton. Time of periods, 8 min . 
179 
Q\)rtobrr 12t11. at c!!ollrgl'uillr 
21-6 
SE."I.I:>: ................ 1_. Ie ............. SP.I:>:GLER 
Y O II ................... 1_. T ............ Dt.:I.EBOII:>: 
COID I LEY ............... L. C ................. DIEIII. 
ERl rKso:-l ................ c. ............. SC II .lEFFER 
:'IrlNl c H ............... R. (; ................. S:-I"IJEI< 
GI NGR ICII .............. R. T ................. nECK 
H .II.UI.I;'; ..•• .. .... . .. . R. E ................. K.IPP 
KE:>: NED\' ............... (1. Il ................. 110.IH 
\\ '-11.1 ..... .. .......... 1_. IT. fl ............... :'lIVERS 
:'I[ITTEHLL l'G ........... R. II. I\, ........... SeliEFFER 
\' OR K ...... ....... .. ... F. I:' ............... BE.IGI.E 
Touchdowns-Yoh . "ork . \ \ . all and Spangler. Goals 
from touchdowns-:'Ilitterling. 3. Substitutions for L.'rsi-
nus-\\'ieclo rn for Seaman. Condon for Gormley. Referee. 
Haines. o f Ha ve rford ; umpire. Dunbar. o f Lehigh . Time 
of periods, 10 min. 
® rtl1brr 1 !1tI!, 1It iElI!itl1l1 
0- 14 
SE \ ~ I \~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I •. ". ......... ..... F U RRY 
YOIl .................. I .. T ...... .. ...... KELI.EY 
(;OR~JLEY ........... . J •. (; ..•............ _. BEYER 
ERICK SO" ....•...... .... c. ................ Ik"so" 
~II :\,IC II ............. I":' , (; ........•.•.. \\'O()))\\ ,\ RII 
CI~GR'(l1 .............. R. T ......... \\ ', \(;O:-"- IIL' RST 
II.\Lul.\'~ ...... ... ..... R. I': ........... I) . 1), \~ I() "D 
K E X1'.'E))Y ............... () . JL .......... ,r . DI.\.\I ON D .-
~IITTERLl l\G ....•...... 1\ . II. I: .......... I~I..\C KBL· R"'" 
\\ '. \LL ................ I .. II . i : .............. ~[OORE 
;\Ol<K ... ............... I:. I:' ..... ... .... I [E "ESSE\' 
Touchdowns-] 
for C rsinus-none. 
pire, Cutts. Penn. 
Diamond. I Ilackbufll . Substi tut io ns 
Re feree . Sinclair. Swarthmore: U111-
Time of quarters. 12 mill . 
I ~O 
0- 12 
SF\ .\I\" ................ I .. " ................ . \'EL.\ 
Y,," ................... I .. T ......... . ..... .. T .\TE 
.\I' '' 'lil ........ , ..... I .. (; ............... \ lKERLY 
. \ \ ' , I ~ RI CK~()' ..' .......... L. ... .. ............ \ LIE 
(;OR"LI':\" ............. R. (; .......... . .... Ik.\"CO 
(;'''''RI<II .............. R. T ................ B A ILE\' 
11 ".1.\1\" .............. R. " ............. S\WTELLE 
!, E:\;'; FDY ...... . ....... () . I~ . ...... . ...... P .\ZZETTI -
~IITTE I<LI~" .... . .. .... L . II. n ............ . .. FUCK 
\\. " .1. ............... R. II. n .............. IIOB.\" 
~nl{K . ................. F. I~ ............ C REIGIITON 
Touchdowns-C reighton. I 'a zzetti . Su bsl it ulions for 
l' rs inus-\\ ' iedorn for \\·all. R. Kichline for ~rilterling. 
Ref cree, Kingden. o f Columbia : umpire, Sinclair. of 
Swarthmore. Time. 12 and 10 min . periods. 
iNulll'lIIhrr 2nll. at <£.ulll'!,lI'lJilll' 
0-2() 
SE."I.\1< ................ L. E .............. \1 ELiCIl 
Y OIl .. ................. I" T ............ ,,1e(;O\'ERK 
GOR .\I LEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. (;. ............. . \L \ 'ERSO K 
EI<ICKS('K .............. c. ................ LESSKEI< 
\II K I ( II ............... R. (; ............... Il l'KTER 
GI1< GRI( II .............. R. T ............... 1I0\\,ELL 
II.\LUI.\:\ .............. R. I , ......•.... !)EL,\PL.\IKE 
KEKNEIlY ............... (). I: .......... \1 \(' KI SSICK -
\ 1''1'1'1, 1'1.1:\'' .......... I " II. I : ................. .I XTZ 
\VA LL ................ I{. II. I \, ........ .. ..... GEIG 
NOI<K .................. F. I:' .......... ...... CI.I"E 
Touchdowns-\ Iac Ki ss ick. 2; \lclich. (;oals frolll 
touchdowns-\ Iac Kissick. 2 . Suhstitutions for t.: rsinus-
none. Referee. Gi llinger . o f I'enn.; ulllPire. \hhol. o f Col-
umhia . Time o f quarter", 12 min. 
181 
i\'l1IJI'lIIbrr 1llth. at iGunrulitrr , 
7- 13 
SU~I.\K ................ L. I·:. 
yOIl ................... I..T. 
. . . .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
~If \FF~ER 
II \RDI.\:\ 
(;()R~II EY ............... I.. (, ................. TESKE 
ERllKS"" ................ c. ................. DIEIIL 
\IIKI( II .............. R. ( ................ \lef- \\' 
(' PT ' d X( ,I<I( II .............. ,. . ............... S.\IITJr 
~IITTUtJ 1:\( • ........... R. E . ....... ...... CUDOE," 
KEKKFIl\' ............... (I. B ................. \\ '000 -
\\ '.\1. 1. ........... . .... I" II. Il .. . ............ \\ '.\R)) 
:'\OI<K .. .............. R. II. n ............. .. 
H . 1,« 111.1:'\1<; .... .. .•.. . F. IL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SYKES 
./ .\(.EI' 
Touchdown s-./ aeger. \\. ood . "I i lterl i ng. ( ;oal> from 
touchdowlls- \\' ood . \1 ilter! i ng. Su bst ilutions fo r L' rs ious 
-Condon for \1 inich. Re feree. I.amherton. Penn; tIIn -
pire, Dunbar. I ~ehigh . Time of quarters. 12 mill . 
NlllH'lIIlJl'r 2811). ut AIlI'lItllUlII 
(J RSI XL'S \'S. ~ J CIILE:-:Bl'IHI 
0-10 
S.:."I.':-- ............... . I.. E . ............. Il cB B.' "" 
YOII . .............. . ... L. T ........... . ..... FLlex,," 
COR~I L E\ ............... L. (;, . . ...... ......... ,K .\TZ 
l ~n [ (,KSO.\' ......... , ..... c ................ F ETEROLT 
CON DO N ............... R. (; . ............ R ODER I C K 
( ;' 1'1(;" ' ( 11 ..... . ... . .... R. T ................ COPLEY 
1I.,I.uI\x .............. I{. lc ..... . ....... . ... niX LEY 
K £:-'::-:ED\' . . ...... . .. . . .. n. D ..... . ........ REI SXER -
\\ ' ." .1. ................ R. II. n ........... \·"EEL.\N!) 
:'1, TTERLl XC; ... ... ... .. I .. II. B. .... . .. ... .... II El'RE 
:\() I~K .......... . ..... .. 17', J! , ...... " ... .. .. SKE.\N 
Touchdown--\ ' reeland. Field goa l- \ ' reeland. Goal 
f rOI11 louchdown- \' reeland. Substitutions 
fC Ki chline for :'1 ittc rling. Light fo r \\ 'a ll. 
mouth. Yale: umpire. nennett, Penn. 
for Ursinu -
Referee, \Vcy-
liIrrrll1lJrr 1 ut. 1 9 1 0 
FRESII .\lEN (S) VS. SOP II O.\lORES (0) 
ST.\RR .. .. ... .. . ..... .. • L. E ....... .... . .. KANTNER 
R OB IX SOX ... . .. . .....• . L. T .......••....... .I.' CORS 
IIELI.ER ................ L. C ..... . .. . .... \\' II. LEVER 
SE."I.'N ................. c. .... .. .. ...... ROBBI NS 
F' SIIER ( I-lEss.) ......... 1. G ............. BRun.\KER 
(S'I.\LL, Y E.'(;E " ) 
'I R. -I" . . , U"PIIER .. . . . .. . ..... . .. C.'SSEL ( LINDA""N ) 
......... P .. \f.'TilIEU \\' EEl) ...•.....•... .• ... R. 10. 
( HOLT . . \LI .IS"") ( REIXIIOLD ) 
BOYER ...... . ...... . .... Q. B. ..... . ..... BR.\1'I so" E 
1'011'1'1 .\1 . 1. (Capt. ) .•... R. H. B ............ . PAI SLEY 
E. KICHLl 1'IE .......... L. IT. B .... SLON.\KER (Capt.) 
( B.'cox) 
\\ ' ,E!>O"I' ........ . .... .. F. B. ............... .. 1'011 
Touchdown-?llllinpher. 
Referee, Quay, 'I I: umpire, 
man. R. Thompson, '12. 
Time of periods, IO min. 
K. Thompson, ' 12; head lines-
3Rootball irutrw of HJl2 
~ response to an ea rl y call for cand idates, about ten men reported io coach Price early in September. Of 
these, :'Ililteriing. Seaman. Erickson and Captain Yoh were all that remained of that great team o f 1<)11. 
Ten of the veterans had graduated. lea"ing the above-tl1elllioned group a a nucleus around which Coach 
Price was to build a new team. Urs inus had defeated Penn in 1<)10 by an 8-S 'core. and had gi,'en her 
a fri gh tful sca re the following season. F, & :'If. and Rutgers were defeated in 191 1 and Lehigh. I_a-
fayette and Bucknell were played to a tandstill : In fact C rsinus College was Inoked upon in the foot-
ball world as one of the ,'e ry best. But vi ions o f retaining thi s prestige o,er other small coll eges soon 
"anished when Coach Price began the season with so few experienced men . The I' reshman Class. however. came to the 
rescue and produced a squad o f excellent material which, although for the most pan inexpe rienced . soon learned the 
game well enough to defeat \Villi amson Trade School by a large score. O f the new men. Kennedy. \\' all. "ork, Go rmley. 
eingrich, Condon, Ii allman and R. Kichline looked the mos t promising. ,\I innich . a Sophomore. who the pre" ious year 
played on the sc rub eleven and substituted on the \ ·a rsity. also came out for the team, Coach Price had a most difficult 
task to round thi s g reen combinat ion into a strong enough team to meet and de feat ,\Ibright. Ilul. with the assistance o f 
Gay, the former star back, who was debarred from playing owing to the four-year elig ibility rul e. the \ 'a rsity was whipped 
into shape. The following game with Penn on Franklin Field proved. as usual. the hardest o f the season. The team played 
well the first half but weakened towa rd the end when Penn. put in fresh men while. with a single exception. the elllire 
Ursinus team played throughout the game. \Veidorn was substituted fo r \\'a ll when the lalter sprained his ankle. Gettys-
burg gave more of a practice game than anything el se and was easi ly defea ted. 2 1-6. Lafayette. Lehigh and Swa rthmore 
were l11 et in sllccess ion l U rs illus going down to defeat each time after offering \'e ry strong res istance. ~ext came Frank li n 
and Ma rshall with another defeat, and the season was closed on Thanksgiving Day with :'Iluhlenburg. at ,\lI entown . where 
rsinus again lost. 
Although the result s o f the season did not begin to measure up to the successes o f the two pre\ious years we can well 
consider our past season a success in consideration o f the disadvantages with which it began. 
Captain Yoh. who at the close of the season was chosen for the all- Pennsylvan ia cleven. was undoubtedly the indi"idual 
star o f the team. It was hi s wonderful work both on the o ff ense and defense. with hi s courageo us leadership. that spurred 
the new team on and contributed materially toward the succe s it gained. 
E rickson put up a good consistent game throughout the season. 'lilterling played a great game in the backfield. being 
th e most reliable in cnd Hill S. Seaman . although greatly handicapped by an in j ury to hi s knee. played \I ell and will no 
doubt make a worthy leade r fo r nex t year 's team. :'I\inich marie the team from the beginning' and proved a "ery de-
pendable guard. Go rmley. Condon . Iiallman. \\'all. Gingrich and Kennerly all put up a strong ga me. 
Anothcr man who, although he did not make the first team. did much in helping to ronnd out the 'varsity-was 
E. Kichline. lie worked hard and faithfull y and desen 'es spec ial commendation. \\'eidorn made the 'varsity sqnad and 
might have been able to retain hi s position had he not quit the game ea rl y in the season. 
Ex-captain Yoh is the on ly member who will g raduate thi s spring. and with the present mate ri al at hand. Coach Price 
shou ld have a ve ry success ful season in 19 13. 
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1Rl'uil'Ut of tI!!' 1 !l12 :§rrub 1J1 ootbull ~l'USOlt 
II E ~cruh Team. whi le it did nut play man)' games. had the mos.t strenuous seaso n ill many years. It 
T 
reall\' had to de\ dol' a '\ 'arsity dc\·en. For \\ hen the fall tcrm of school opened only four '\ 'arsity 
Illen reported for the ]()12 team: the ot her ... e\'ell positions had to be filled by new men and these new 
men had to be t rained and whipped into shapc by th e Scrubs. 
The R('serres spent mall) long afternooll-'; g-i\illg the '\"arsi ty practice in breaking lip forward passes. 
running hack PUllt S. tackling and the numerous other necessary practices. 110w('\-er. the ~crl1bs were 
morc fOrLUnalC thi .;; yea r th an for m <1l1)' pre\ iOl1 s yea rs in th e fact th at they had a regular coach. 
Ccorge II. Cay. probably th e hest halfback L'rsimh has C\Cr had. de\oted most of his time to the scrubs and by hi s 
c\.celle11t ~ef\' ice turned olll a team that ga\ c the '\'arsi ty sO l11e ,'cry s tifT practiccs . The Scrubs played only three games. 
The firs t was w ith th e s trong ,\l1entown Prep. eleyen in w hi ch fray the :--;crubs camc off \'icto rious. In the last pe riod 
J acobs. at quarter, passed to Rambo. at rig ht (,l1d. w ho, with good inter ferencc by Riegel. took thc ball o\-cr the line for 
the onl)' ,cnre. I. ighl. Jacobs . Ilel1er and I::. Kichlinc were the hest ground gainers. On the defensi\·e . with the possible 
eAceplion of the firs t quarter. the :--;crubs played a s trong game and prcvcnted their opponents from making all)' substan-
. I . I tla ga llls. 
The sccond game was with Ilethlehem I' rep. School. Th e Scrubs lost b), th c ;core o f 33 to o. Their opponents out-
weighed them fully twellt)' pounds to the man and used their wcight to good ad\'antage. 
~Iosl of lhe "oring was done afte r the third quaner. wh en th e sc ruhs were g rea tl ), wcakened by the remo\al of Jacobs 
o n account o f injuries . Jacobs was playing at quarter and captain ing th e team and no one was ava il able among th e Scrubs 
to competcnt ly fi ll his posi tion. It is lhought that th c scorc would ha\'e been much lower had Jacobs remained in th e game. 
Fi sher, at g uard , also recei\ ed an injury in th e fo rm o f a se\cre mu scle brui se. hut played th e enti re game although in a 
\'e r)' weakened co ndition . For th e :--;(Tubs, 11 c1ler was th e be ;;. t g ro und gainer. Lig ht. Ramho and Cassel also put up a 
good game. The last game was pla)'ed wit h the Ilill School Sc rubs. The C rsillllS Scruhs lost hy th e score of 7-0. The 
Ilill School Team had a hea\)' backficld anel with thi s a(h'a lltage was ablc to score a LOuchdown during lhe la st three 
minutes o f play. The en tire team put up a good gamc. 
The ~crub season ma) be considered fairly ~uccess flli. O nly three member .. o f the team had regular positions the pre-
\ ious year . namely: Ie. J..:ioh li ne. Jacob, and Ilcller. Rambo and I{iegel held down the cnd,. Ilelt z and Ileller played the 
tack le po~ition s: Ilcll e r being o ll e uf th e s tar players ill e\'ery ga me and ill sc rimm age against th e '\"arsity. Fisher and Eby 
played a t gua rd a nd Ca>se l passed a l ren ter. Jacobs played at quarter and was ably back cd up h)' .\dams. I. ight and I,. 
J..: ich line. \Iyers. Sellers. Ilartranft and .\bel. as substit ut es . rendered \aluable sc r \'ire to th e squad whene\'er called upon . 
~Iyers. Sell ers a nd .\bel pla)'ed end posi tions and Ilartran ft. guard . 
. \fler th e footba ll seasoll th c .\ th leti c COl11mitlee awa rd e d to Jacohs . '1 3. and Cassel. '1.3, thc pri\'il ege o f wcaring the 
'\'arsity "L'" for their fOllr yea rs sen 'ice 0 11 the g ridiron and to the remainder o f the team and the substitutes was awarded 
the ". \. L· . A," 
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III order to melt the gTO\\ ing demands of the institutioll 
the following new (;roups ha\ c beell added and passed upon 
hy th e I~()ard of Directors : 
The Twect· T weet CrOl'l>--.\,h ise rs .. \ncolla and Ifibbs. 
I'lace of meeting. Radia tor. out side o f libra ry. Time o f 




li onel' !lunch (;roul'-. \ (I\ isers . :'Ilinich and Tal · 
1>lace o f Ill Cetlll g' . corridors and library. during day: 
a ft cr Soc icty night. 
The Lo\'cy'!)O\'cy (;rnup-.\ ,hisers. J acobs alld Ilallman. 
Place o f meeting. librar) 
The "\\'c ) Iea n 'lusinc,," (;roul>--.\,h·iscrs. Rot hermel 
and Ebright. Time o f meetl11g. 1950. Place o f meetinO'. 
)1 ars. 
The \'um Yum (;rol'l>--r\ch·isers. !lechtel and )1 ill er. 
Time o f meeting. all th e tim e. Place. anywbere. chapel pre· 
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A iJRl'll1~rulllu ill (@ 111' Art, 1Etltitll'~ .. whp Woss of a QJ:oin" 
\ 
li E seetle is laid in the President's office, in a modern L;ni\ersity. The lime is yesterday. I'he principle 
characters are Dr. Omsicep. president of the uni\-c rsity. who is endca\'oring LO root out the evil practice 
of cutti ng classes and pinoch le playi ng. lIe plays the hea\')" part. Duke Stein is an accomplice o f Om-
sleep's. Ilis main ambition in life is to make an example o f somebody. so there wi ll b no further dis-
tll rbal1ce~ o f hi s nocturnal slumbe rs. This pan he plays against his better sci f but he th inks as he says, 
" ]('s me juty to do it." Several minor characte rs enter at odd moments. Yutt ~Iost, Ignatz Schmidt and 
Ch ief Coin Tosser Ki rsc h. The cu rtain ri ses and we disco\'er Om sleep and Stein in ea rn est cOl1\·ersation. 
O msleep says, "O f course we wi ll adm it tha t somebody di stu rbed ~I r. ),Iost's records in the lib ra r)" but thus fa r we have 
been unable to disco\'cr who it is. ,. 
" \Vell;' says the Duke, "we must make an example of somebody. It goes against me will, but it is our jut y, Dr., ou r 
juty." 
Just at thi s c ritical moment Yu lt ~Iost en ters the offi ce and wa iti ng respectfully until the hero took cognizance of his 
prescence, he produced a piece o f paper on which were the im prin ts o f shoes. ", \ cl ue," he hissed in the hero' s ea r. 
Placing his spectacles upon his beak, wh ich he had pre\'iousl)' massaged with hi s forefinger. the Duke kneel), in-
spected the paper. Jt was an intense moment, a deep hush fi ll ed the room as those cagle eyes scanned the parchment. A fter 
a ca reful sc rutiny the Duke remo\'ed hi s spectacles, returned the pa rchment to )'utt "lost and remarked: 
"\\'e ha\'e a ver), clear case, genilemen . I ha\'e observed eight separa te footprints on the paper. T he perpetrator o f 
this crime, and J think it must ha\'e heen one of them. " .," either ),1 r . I.ocbrt. ~I r. Ilear. ~I r. Rot hermel. ~I r. Lamont. 
~r i ss Ebright, ~rr. Boyer, ~rr. \\'etzel or "r r.Kell er. Perfectly clear. O f course, we don't ha\'e any evidence aga inst 
th ese persons but we don't need any. ~ow! we Illust expel olle of th em as an example. 1I 
H is remarks were recei\'ed with approbati n by his colleagues. Ignatz Schmidt then entered the offi ce, Together 
the four men d iscussed the question as to \\'ho should be expelled. One a ft e r the other the names we re di smissed until 
~I iss Eb right and ~I r. Kell er remained. There seemed to be a deadlock on the question. 
Ignatz Schmidt was asked what he knew o f ~I r. Ke ll er. J Ie took a note book from his pocket and turning to "K" he 
examined the page ca refull y, then rema rked. " l don't ha ve an)' thing in the book against hi m, but I have an idea r that he 
would do such a thing." 
T he Duke and Y ult ~Iost were inclined to suspect ~ I iss Ebright. while Dr. Omsleep was almost ce rtain that i\Ir. 
Keller was the perpetra tor o f the crime, At thi s criti ca l mOl1lent a tap on the doo r was heard, and upon Y utt ~I.ost's 
attendance to the doo r. Chief Coin-Tosser Kirsch ent ered. 
H e was acq uainted with the situation and was asked to decide for one of the two men. " \Vell, gentlemen," he sa id, " J 
feel ve ry much embarrassed to be placed in thi s pos ition. I thin k a good deal of hot h these persons, and do not like to de-
cide against either one. nut I ha\'e a so lution. T will toss up thi s coin to decide. I leads ,,'e expel ~I r. Keller. ta il s we ex-
pel " I iss Ebright. " 
All held their breaths, as he took a shining sih'e r co in from hi s pocket and then twirl ed it thru the air. It struck the 
table and roll ed to the floor. Fi ve heads were bent to see what was up. r reads were up and the case was decided, Ignatz 
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Dyess Rehea. YS a 1 foy Of h.e llo 
1Jf 
I/' illl or%gies 10 Rudval'd K if>/illg-
I f "Carl" would keep hi s head when a ll about him 
.\re losi n/7 thei rs and blaming it 0 11 him; 
If" !lo rd" cou ld tru st the g irl s when a ll men doubt him ; 
Ilut make a ll owance fo r their doubting, "Sim :" 
-I f " Sj" could wa it and not be tired by waiting. 
I, 'en tho ' Cap, Gerg, is there so ,'ery strong; 
If" Paul" coul d ,'is it Trappe without "Ilam" hating 
,\nd yet not look too good, nor step in wrong: 
If "George" could dream- a nd not make " \ ' i" hi s master : 
I f "Turk" could think-and not make "graft " his a im , 
I [ " Kell" could meet with Triumph and Disaste r 
.. \!lel treat "orig inators" just the same: 
I [ " Short" could bea r to hea r the truth he's spoken 
Twisted by kna\'e to make a trap fo r [ 0015 , 
If "Fat" could get the ads without his "Hoosin'" 
If "eeb" cou ld think l.." rsinus girl s a re jewels; 
If "Barn" could make one heap o [ all hi s sinning 
,\nd ri sk them on one ride o [ Duke 's fine hoss, 
If ",I ertz" could sta rt arrai n at hi s beginnings 
And neve r tell hi s Em'ly o f hi s loss: 
I f "Pete" could force his hea rt from maids at home, 
.\nd serve hi s turn with those right here in "Rome," 
If " .-\ugl1st '· could have won hi s suit with ·'Esth er." 
And " Curl y Bill" could Aunk his course with Dresse r: 
I [ "Egg" could talk with crowds and keep his ,'irtue, 
O r "J ake" with kings could walk and still be meek, 
J f footba ll foe, Cap, Hay, could ne\'e r hurt you, 
J f "Poppy Dav," could pank hi s boy each week, 
A nd "Father Small" could lea \'e the girl s a lone, 
If a ll th e members of this Junio r crowd 
\\'ould do more good and countless sins atone, 
You, then, kind fri ends, could give each one a shroud, 
Urig illal fOC /1I rcad (I ( (hc I'resh l// (/II /Ja"'l"e' ( of (he' ICJ q Class . 
lias any smart ophomore got mi xed with our boys? 
If Ihere has, keep him here without making a noi e. 
I laid on to the culprit wh se vain endeavors 
Failed to keep back our pres ident and hinder the others. 
\\'c're Freshmen! we' re I:reshlll cn ! who says we are more? 
Ilc's a tipsy young jackanapes. show him the doo r. 
'Twas the Freshmen at C rsinus. a every one knows, 
\\ 'ho entered the class sc rap and va nquished their foes. 
\\"as it sc rapping r spoke o f ? That was not right : 
For sc rapping is quarreling and we do not fight . 
O ur boys are skillful and no one da re say 
\\'e ever won victo ries in any oth er way. 
Thc Sophs. may ha,'c mllrmured undcr their breath 
That the victory last Thursday was gotten by teallh . 
Rut we who know better, always will claim 
'Twas Ihe work of our boys that gave us the game . 
• 
Theres the fellow, our pres ident. his name is Starr. 
\\ ' ho with hi s bra" e band boarded the car : 
Rescued the ice cream and ga \'c it all 
To the Freshmen girls at O le"ian I Tall . 
The. long anc! Ihe , hon of it. .\lI e,·a and \\·anl. 
\ \ 'i th \\ ' iedo rn and Ensminger . are men tha t wo rk ha rd. 
\1 r. lI ess as a versatil e man 
Is a lways will ing to do wha tc\'er he can. 
YOll\'C hea rd o f 1'0\\ nail . o f Kich line and o f \\"eed . 
I low well Ihey played just when there was need. 
Then. too. thi s man \Iumpher who ca rri ed the ball : 
Seaman. Il ell e r. and F isher. the foot-ba ll men a ll . 
There is the boy Ii olt and one Yeager, too. 
\\"iLh Robinson and Sma ll form a musical crew. 
Ringlebcn. who smiles. a nd one full o f fun-
O f course we can g lless hi s name is Come. 
In our littl e bov, . Il o rt en and \ Iert z. we can sec 
• 
Just how loya l some youngsters can be. 
Yet noye r and Poechtel and a ll others, 100. 
" ou'lI find just as ready and willing and t/"lle. 
Staunch boys, loya l boys . a rc the F reshmen bo)'s. 
Synonyms that represent no mere toys 
In work or play. by night o r day. 
Evcr ready for duty whether sad or gay. 
Then here's to the boys o f the Class o f ' '-1' 
\I ay the white and maroon o f their colors he een 
Thruout thi s broad land and over the sea . 
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\. :\. J)1<l · nl~ER. '13. Gralld ('ftallb 
.I. E. ~ilRTZ , 'Lj, (lipid 
J. :\. I, I";T"EI<, '13 . Haster of tfte Lllcre 
F. J I \\'Ol<RELI, ' I + 
~ . , \I1FI .. '1(, 
\\ '. COlIl<Ellll, '1(; 
1'. ~. I'I.I(KER, '14 
, 
lllrsittu.5 illollrgr 14ibrary 
lliulrll ali lUrl'llcrihrll hll lliounl - fRogul 
I. \\ 'hcn clllcring lea"e the door wide open. or apologize. 
2 .• \11 persons should talk loud or whistle (co-eds included). If thi s does not ha"e the desired effect, sing. 
3. If )'ou see an)' book th ai )'ou would like to ha ve as a souvenir , help ),ourself: takc it without having it charged ; do 
not be bashful. you may not get anothcr opportunity. 
-I. Keep a ll books as long as yo u desire. The Royal ~fogul will give you one penny for each one you keep o,'er time. 
Gel wise. and get rich. 
5. ,\11 "'reglliars' are expected to make their "da tes" in the library . In do ing so. spcak loud so that the "once-in-a-
whiles' know that )'ou "got there" first. .\ Iso. the young "debutantcs" will obsen 'e by example. 
Ii. \\ 'hcne"er you wish to slecp comc to the library . bring your pillow and use a table in one o f the alea-·es. Do not 
usc the tabl es designated for lunatics and mothers- in-law. 
7. I f the library hour do not suit you. come aftcr it is closcd and crawl in a window. 
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ID~r Q;rranrrn 111 amtly 
~l oTTo: " \\ 'e walk and la rd the ea rlh ." 
i\IOTII ER .......................... . ...... . . ~I ISS R.\ Il X 
C ATII Ell ............•........ - ................... B .\ER 
illrmbrf13 of tl,r ffiUll1ill1 
H ELLER .\l ISS I'E.\I<SO:-' 
MI S K O II I.ER Y E.\TTS 
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C BIU T~1.\ 1'\ 
\\'I EooR1< 
I) I E~ I ER 
-
" I and Demosthene, Compa rcd." By Frederick \\,icdorn. .\n cx hall stil'e trcatise in '2 lois. 
"11 011" ~I)" :\ame Hecame Confll,cd lI"ith ~hakespearc·s.·· I\c Kind Kell . 
"Courting ~Iade Easy." By Earnest \\,icst. .\n indispensa ble handbook to ner) Freshman girl. 
"11 011" to Reduce Your Flesh." fly "Fats" Bcar. lIIustratcd by ~ I i ss Rahn. Tc, timonial s chccrfully g ilen. 
"Il eart Throbs:' .\ collaboration of a!co\'c gems ill t\\ O \-o ll1l11 e~. Edited by ~ljl1ich and Talmage . 
"1 1011' to Li vc Il appi l)" . Though ~Iarried." By 1':llcn Ii aliman .. \n cx tract from thi s la luablc work : "Toad! Shrimp! 
, J II Ii I' \\' 1 ? 'r k I 'Y '\. II" "'" . \tom . e y- s 1. lat. a 'c t lat. a u . a u .. ' au .... 
"Toi let Articles and Their O rigin." By \\ 'hort cn A. Klinc. An historica l delelopl11cnt of the urling- l ron. 
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" Shorty" now lives in a place o f rest, 
A place hi s soul did cra ve. 
A place where whiskers are all singed off, 
A nd one need never shave. 
\\'hen Gabriel blew hi s long, loud blast 
"Corncob Glease" filled the bill. 
11 is trumpet sounded toot, toot, toot. 
Perhaps he's smoking still. 
Il ere's to our fri encl John Ernest, 
j\ modest, heartless youth. 
li e rode through man y a Grecian fra y 
Then gave it up forsooth. 
'\l1d here's to an honest dutchman 
\Vho had a double chin . 
Il e bluffed SI. Peter at the gate, 
And so was smuggled in. 
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ll ere li es ]\1 iss Ellen. who, long since, 
Had fa llen in a trance. 
Il er waywardness upon the earth 
Gave ")lick" t. \ ' itu ' dance. 
Cribber. grafter, slippery J ew. 
Beware, dea r Satan . Turkey'll do you. 
Grieve not fo r this red-ha ired lass. 
She grinned once in a while. 
She found the gates wide open, 
You should have seen her smile. 
Lo, gone for aye, this star o f hope. 
Who neve r ceased to love. 
By being kind to Ben, below, 
She gained a crown above. 
, 
, 
IDqr IDrl1 (!1ommu111ltnrl1tn of tqr ~trln' 1A!ulln 
1. One aim shalt be before thee: Do as th y mothers 
taught th ee. yiz.: worship it- the mirror. 
2 . Thou shalt not make unto thee any image o f gall ant 
boys . o r any likene'5 o f anything that li "es in East \\·ing. 
abQ\'e; or that is in F reeland, beneath , or that is in the 
ki tchen und er F reeland. 
3. Thou shalt not cause them to bow down to thee, and 
sen 'e thee: for I , th e l'reccptress , thy Guardian Angel , am 
a jcalous creature, " isiting wrath on thee during thy sojourn 
here. jf thou hatest me. 
.) . Thou shalt not caH me namcs; fo r I shaH not hold 
him or her guiltl ess that callcth me vain. 
5. Hemcmbcr the ca llers ' room- to keep it occupi ed. 
Six days and nights shalt thou think of the hims, but the 
scventh thou shalt recuperate. For in six days I did my 
hest to get a man. then on the seventh I died of a broken 
hea rt. 
6. ll onor thy latin and thy pony : that thy days may be 
10nO' in the college which captured thee. 
7. Thou shalt not talk in the library with male o r female. 
l Ose the 1'00111 for date-making and note-mak ing. 
R Thall shalt not commit cribbery . 
<). Thou shalt not smoke. 
10. Thou shalt not pu ll th y chum's hai r. T ha ll shalt not 
covet thy chum's felle r, no r anything that she hopes wiH 
be hers. Do not be independent and have not the last word . 
I command thee to obey these o rders. and follow the noble 
standard o f "Ya tes for \\'omen." 
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2 . "Ilam" and Floren e go to see "I)en Ilur." 
Hoyer. ~'dert 7. . Kantner. ~Iinich and .\IIeva advertisc 
bread at :\ orris town. 
4· I,alllner's pony fall , in Latin class and tnp. him . 
5· l)roL Stamy to Johnny watching .\dela. "\Ir. RicgcL 
look on your paper." 
(). Coll ege pantry raided . East Wing bunch know all 
about It. 
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Prof. j, lin c requc:,ts classical group to remain after 
chapel. 
(;irl s o f that group also rcmain. 
7. Robert Thompson dics. 
8. Socicty ;\Ieeting call cd off. I)oy' go to :\orrislOwn. 
<) . "~Iiss" Il ess goes to scc "I)en Ilur." 
~\I iss Peters entertain s at O lc\'ian. 
1 1. \1 emorial sen ·ices in honor o f Robert Thompson. in 
Ilomberger lIalL 
12. Ri egel a t table: ''["m not as slow as you think: h ·e 
had girls before." 
'3 . \Ii ss Clark f111d s a new cscort at joint meet111g of Y. 
;\1. C .\ . 
1 5. 
. \ premature egg is handed to Stamy frOI11 a di stance. 
i\ge creeps over it 0 11 the way. 
Kell er still a 
Fishcr takes 
. . 
\"Ic t1l11 t o 
a bath . 
Ilel en's charms. 
I(). ,"sther ,ces I:en Ilur. at Philadclphia. and sees Ilur 
ncn ( her n en ) all the way homc. 
. \ Ilila retuTn s. Robbin s. begins to sing. 
I R \\ 'iedorn wears green specs and reaches Latin class 
before roll call. 
I ~}. 
20. 
VIE W OV E R DAM 
Glee lub conce rt. Johnny appears I ransom as ever. 
East Wing ~Ieeting. Ouestion for di scussion: -
threw the peachcs ,,, 
Erickson goes Sail (o r ) inO". 
21. [)r. Good. in ).Ii ss ion Study Class: "Jf a )'[ohamme-
dan gains a victory, they give him Heaven ." 
l larrity: " Tf he doesn't win, what do they give him?lI 
22. Tableau given in Zwing. One scene : "Kissing the 
Queen of Sheba." Ask Stella. 
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23. "Fruit o [ His Folly," presented at Iron Bridge. Rain. 
more rain-and then some. But no one minded that, 
especially ;\Iiriam. 
2-1. Echo remarks to Chester. complaining o [ three things 
to handle on Saturday e\'ening: "\\'ell you lost your 
rubbers, and tore the umbrella, so it's plain to ee 
to which one you gave the most attention." 
25. Jake is bombarded with egg [rom third Aoor. Olevian 
Hall. 




gOlllg upstairs, my hair 
20. 5tamy loses hi s grammar and can not attend the hen 
party at Shreiner. 
28. 
"Gig" has a vacation; Stella entertains. 
Jake plead with Dean [or the Olevian Hall girls. 
.\iert z and ~riss Wiest are initiated into the a!co\'c 
bunch. 
20. Zwinglian Anniversary. Kershner sings, "l've Never 
lIeen Licked'" ( Invictus). 
30. ),1 isses Kemerer ancl Peters forget to go to supper. 
Lebanon \"alley. I; Ursinus, 8. 





I , , , , , .-, I ! I , I I I 
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APRIL 
April 
I. I!oys recci\'c fake ill\'itatioTl s to Olc\'ian and Shreiner 
I (ail s. The girl s are innocent. ,\ dela gets to break-
fast ea rly ; ask her why. 
Princeton, 6; U rsinl1s, o. 
2 . :-li s Tegtmeier and .\lIc\'a discuss "Thc idcal homc.'· 
Easter recess begins. 
'I. Studcnts rei urn . E\'crybody, iucluding Stal1lY, gets 
busy. 
10. Prof. ,\tkinson reads "I _ittlc \\'illie" to I (i story class . 
,\ 5k Miss Wagncr. 
.. Pete" gets to class five millutes before di smissa l. 
T emple. I ; L' r5inus, 18. 
I I. .\lIe\·a electioneers for "Teddy" and is promised the 
. \mba sadorship to Italy. 
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12. :-liss Hallman and Jake occupy library aleo\'e all after-
noon. 
'3· Robinson dons calico apron to do hi s household duties. 
\ ' ill a :\ova game ca lled off on account o f rain. 
I ) . Frceland inhab itants entertained by Prof. Linzey. 
Fisher take a bath. 
1(,. First J3iology trip. Riegel, with his queer butterAy 
net catches some Rowe rs for hi s llansom gi rl. 
17· :-lass meeting. Students decide to erect the Robert 
Thompson :-Iemori al field cage. J ack Kantner sub-
scribes $ 10.00. Where will he get it ? 
Ii'. Fegley makes a trip to No rristown to see his fl ying 
woman. 
I C). Schaff prize debate. J lolt and Chief Justi ce Marshall 
agree on thc same point and 11 0lt wins third prize. 
20. Try-outs for 1 enn Relays. 
Card party at Ole" ian. Miss K lein plays " pig." 
2 1. Bchney goes riding on a pale hadow. The better the 
day , Ihe bettcr thc deed . 
22. Juniors raise rough-house in read ing room. 
Duke, in Latin Class, diagnoses :-liss Rahn's case as 
··Sociofum. " 
23. Biology trip. Duke Klein loses hi s rubbers. H olt 
rescucs co-ed from the swamp . 
2-1. I [eller's example o f a simple sacred Iyric-H _\[), Love 
is Like a Red, Red Rose." 
Penn, 17; Ursinus. -I . 
25. i30mberger Hall perfumed. 
:\Iertz coaches :\Iiss \\ ' iesl on the tennis court. 
26. Pro f. Atkinson asks "Turkey" I less why Turkey 
wasn't represented in the Congress of \ · ienna. 
" Hip Van \\' inkle" Unger goes to sleep in Ge rman 
class. 
27. Pat Flemming passes by his favorit e dish because he 
thought asparagus was onions. 
29. Freshman-Junior shine. :\I ert z walks II1t o a post try-
ing to see :\Iiss \\·iest. 
30. Stamy oft'ers to in-tall a couch in French class for 
Bechtel. 
M E R TZ GETS A LETTER FROM YORK 
• 
I \ I 
MAY 
I . Gladfelter accompanied chora l to SchwenkS\ille to 
help the sopranos. 
2. Fisher play checkers with him elf. 
Schelly "Carries" off honors at the conce rt. 
3. Echo goes "\Vest" as Gyp's substitute, and says "he 
doesn1t mind." 
I. Detwiler is conspicuous with the "black-C)'ecJ Susan." 
6. Gleason has his hair clipped. 
":\Iiss" TIess ca lled to order in oph. class meeting, 
because of his creak ing shoes. 
8. Bald-headed row, composed of Peters. ( ;Ieason, Fisher 
and Boyer now shines ill II istory l. Chester has 
a rival. Kell says. ":\Iiss Kemerer is an aw fullv . 
sweet little girl.'· 
fl . Jakl' take ... ~Iahcl to her home in Lansdale. lest she 
l o~c herself in th e Firc11lan'~ Parade at :\orristown. 
10. :'Ilerlz begins to think of parting from ~I iss \\-iest fo r 
th e summer. 
I I . ~\\"arth1l1ore. _~: L'rsillus. 5. 
, \thletic dance at (;1011\\00<1. 
13 . Cirls of new club initiate thc lI1 "ch es by wearing their 
hair in primitiYc fashion. 
'-1 . Lrsinus Field Da)'. , \nother lictOf), for 1<) 1-1. 
Iless' charming manner and lllll sica l \oice mak e him 
a sllcce~sftll peanut \ ende r. 
I,:; . LTrsinus, 0; F. & ~r.J 2 . 
~Jiss Clark sa\· .... ,,' lad \)ct\\ilcr kno\\11 that she was 
not illlited to the dal1ce at (;Ienll"ood. he assuredly 
would ha\·e taken her. 
IOisher takes his monthl), bath. 
16. Douthett i-; again beaten to a .... land ... till in an argument 
with Dr. Dresser. concerning the existence of a God. 
17. "Ilam" takes Florence to the "Carrick." 
IR Y. \\'. C. ,\. Fete. "Iertz', fare is paid to I'hila .. on 
condition th at he woulel not attend the Y. \\-. C. ,\. 
Fete. 
20. Fresh. -Soph, !lasehall. Still another I' ictor), for ' <)'-1 . 
. \neolla misses th e ball. trying to locate Florence. 
21. I Jess fini shes strong in Creek. by taking text. gram-
mar. I "t year C;reck. Lexicon and "'10rse" to class. 
22, lies< in Chemistry 1- " ,\l1ilil1e makes ·'turke)"·-red . 
"Echo" gets up in time for break fa t. 
23, Seatol1 I fall. 2: L',.,il1us, -I. 






[dna still con tinue "13arrho(ing)." 
Lamont goes \ \ ' est. 
,\nl1ual banquct of th e 'luggers Club. Iiolt sen-es 
hot-a ir to the whole bunch , 
,\thletic l!al1quet at I3ridgc llotel. 
Examinations begin . Stella is lost on the lJrsinl1 s 
Campus. Great consternation . 
The campu_ is mOI'ed and Stella is found . 
Junior-Senior reception. 
:'Iladal11 Cordeau holds chapel sen'ices alone, 
h:cller ;s illl ited to the Penn I'oultr), farm . Student's 
recital in Bomberger. lless accompanies with hi s 
musical shoes. 




1. ,\Ibright forget s to bring her professional and we 
win, 8-3. 
2. l3accalaureate sermon preached by Dr. Keigwin. 
3· Class Day. I'rayer offered by the "Re,' ."· Ezekial 
Long. 
4. Alumni Oration. Facuity Reception. 
5· ommencement. ,,1,-. ~J. Jacobs escorts hi s famil y-in-
law from the station to Ole\'ian. 
Douthett goes up in a balloon . 
. \uslerberry, Lamont and Billman take relays in bid-
ding Miss West good-bye. 
6. Mertz helps i\Ii ss Wiest check her trunks to Phila. 
Edna" Ihrrh05" for the last time. 
I 
VIEW ACROSS FIEL.D 






The Ducklings come waddling in. 
\\ ' iedorn enamels his Dog- I louse 11001' in white. 
"). I nitiation of Sophs. in Class I~u sh . Solt ha zed by 
Seniors. Oh . bold and courageous Seniors. 
20. ,,[iss I,emercr reciles "That O ld Sweetheart 0' "I ine." 
witil marked pathos in Society . 
:\ew rat at Ole,' ian christened "John" by ,,[iss Wiest. 
21. Robbins return in the fall. 
11 r. Reinhold begins work on hi s new thes is. "The 
study of 'Paul" as a compari so n." 
Lanlont cuts Riegel out by stratagem. 
23. ElIcn depart s to be bridesmaid at a wedd ing. but J akc 
is not best man . 
Ycagcr fina lly arrives. I{caso n fo r delay( c). ( Rain \. 
24. Y. W . C. ,\ . reception to Freshm en gi rls. ( :\Iorc 
rain .) 
2';. "Ye clubs are informally di ssoh-cd " (and then some ). 
\\"etzel di sapprm'es o f aesthetic cooking. 
26. Em ily Wiest inform Olc"ian g irls that "Johnny 
,l crt z is the niccst boy in collcgc.· · 
, -- / . 
Sunshine at last. \\' ill Kerschner work on the foot-
hall fie ld hereafter ' \\'ell 1 guess. 
!ClIen returns. J ake reli e\'cd. :\I ert z goes to hunt 
Gregg. Emily ach'crti ses fo r a Freshman substitute. 
28. U rsinus, 45: \ Villi amson. o. 
Wantcd. bv Florencc Dctwi lcr . a substitute fo r " ll am." 
30. Kell cr rct urns aftcr touring England and the contin cnt. 
Some class [0 him . 
2 T2 
<@rtobl'l" 
I . Light. transla ting Latin : " J, as a youth , loved an old 
maid .. ' 
2 . Freshm cn anticipa te Sophs. and put their posters up. 
Kcller here in time to pull thcm down with hclp o f 
:\J inich and Gregg. 
3. The "Cro w" nies here from the wcst. 
Dr. and '.I rs. \ "ogl ent erta in " odern Language Croup 
Group. 
-+ . Emily shakes H arr ity in her sleep. for Review knocks. 
Tl css drcams how he can makc 50 cents honestl y. 
-~. .\Ibright, 0; Li rsinu" 7. 
The J Jansom-Riegel Co. is re-e. tablished at Christi an 
Endeavor Socia l. 
6. \1 iss Ermold chaperons O le\·ian girls to C;reenlane \' ia. 
auto-bus. Bechtel and :\1 iss :\1 ill er g for a walk. 
7. Edna recc ives <)9th leller from State College. 
"Fats" Hear and wife a ttend Laymen's Conventions at 
:\orri s\own, but miss evening session. \\ 'hy: 
8. llear Ooor whole row at :\1 i>sionary Ilanquel. 
,\nna West returns to school. "Cyp" smiles again. 
9. Penn, 3~l ; -C rsinll , o. 
Iloyer forgets his necktie fo r break fast. 
10. Kantner and 1\1 iss II ibbs. Reinhold and .\J iss Paul 
sign up on the ,\ 1co\'e Bunch. 
li es Interrupt s thc E nglish Bible Class with hi s 
squeaky shoes. 
II. Spell o f warm weather. 
Robbins return. 
Ileller puts hi s sister in cha rge o f Bear. "A charge to 
keep. I ha \'e." 
12. (;et tysburg, 6; Crsinus. 2 1. 
The opponents exhibit their knowledge o f warfare. 
Dance at Glenwood. \\'ell er substitutcs fo r :\finich. 
14 . O le\'iall girls sleep 011 wedding cake. Edna dreams o f 
State. 
:\ I rs l, rmold institutes a reform ill the ,. Dog-" ousc." 
21 3 
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• 
Fisher take, a bath. Roose \ cit and I\oyer both hurt. 
The Dean departs fo r home for rec reation. 
16. Pro f. \ ·ogl. "S'i l \OUS plait. .\Ionsieur llcch tcl." 
Becht el. absentmindedly. "Where th' dcvil-
Dr. and :\1 rs. Smith ente rt ain English-Ili storica l 
Group at their home. 
17. (;obrechl. fresh from the farm: "Ilere come :\lr. and 
:\Irs. \ 'ogel across thc ficld ." 
I R I_a mont goes \ \ ' est. Brubakcr cripples himsel f. 
Republican Club organizes. Six members. a ll offi ce rs: 
Pres. Kantner. \ ' ice- Pres idcnts J acobs and Keller. 
Sec rctarv \\ ·ctzel. Trea,urer Lockart. Financial 
Secretary \\' orrell . 
1<). C rsinus, 0: La fayette. Lj . 
!\ lIentown Prep., 0: l.i rsinus, 6. 
Fisher comes to the financial rescue f the football 
fell ows stranded at the 'cntra l Sta ti on in Easton. 
21. \\'edding at ~h reiner. The "groom" wears khaki 
trousers. Umwake assembles the prospecti\'e min-
isters a fter chapel. Kuhnt's ice-credm miss ing. Dc-
tectives on job. :\0 one guilty. 
22. • tella get s announcement of the wedding. "Dicky" 
Arms at last exhibits hi s admiration for :\Iiss ,\ shen-
felter : "Oh, Socratcs. wouldst thou be guilt y o f 
such a misdemeanor ?" 
23. ~I inich reaches the grand climax. :\0 more gos:-,ip in 
Reading Room. _\nothcr :-.tar in Yost's crown. 
24· 
,. - ,). 
Elicker gets such a " swelled" head 
(~. (). P. address at \'orri"-lowII, 
car window to make r00111 fo r it. 
a fte r hearing th e 
tha t he breaks a 
( Ilis head.) 
:\Irs. Ihcsser cxplains that al1i 111 a l ~ in Pennsyl\'an ia 
are fed carrots. ,\nd footba ll boys get ca rrots that 
clay for lunch. 
Lockart reads (;reek at sight. " ( ;Cl thee behind me 
Satan." (Look up ~Iath. -\. (" I 
2(1. Bethlehem Prep .. 35: L'rsillus ~cruh~, o. 
Lehigh. 12: L'rsillllS, O. 




2K \Ii" I'au l reads Rein hold', a utob iography in 1\) 13 
I{"BY for the twen t ieth li me. 
l~rl1baker goes downtown for I,ohler( coa l )er wood. 
"Puppy" Kell is becoming proficient as a librarian. 
I.ecture by Dr. Dresser. I Ie suggests six sc hool days 
a wcek. 
Il ess explains psychological significa nce o f a ffect ion 
to girls, for benefit of \1 iss Eb r ight. 
Brubaker pre fers I.ebanon bologna to emba lmed dog-
gies. I.ittle dog-rai lroad track-sausage. 
Pictures o f student body taken. Kennedy puts on new 
suit and high coll a r especiall y fo r thi s, Dining room 
cOIl\-crted into a harn in ho no r of I iallowc 'cn. 
NOV EM BER.., 
N nUl'llIbl'r 




III a scene from ~I acbcth , I~ ea r trips daintily across 
the stage as the " shadow" o f a king. 
I'hantom pa rty in Bomberge r. Kichl ine and Ge rtrude 
Talmage make grave m istake in rega rd to Dr. JIirsch' s 
idcn tit v. 
• 
Swarthmore, 20 : C rsinus, O. 
\\'o rrell returns feeling sure all the Swarthmore fel-
lows are gone by this time. 
Il ess an d r ,ama nt lea ve fo r home to vote fo r "Teddy." 
\\, iI50n Cl ub entertai ns in ca nin e edifice. ,\t 2 A ;\1. a 










Lecture by Abbott. Kantner makes introductory ad-
dress with trembling knees. 
Hess buys hi s lady friend a five cent bag of candy. 
\\That do we ca re for expenses' Florence finds a sub-
titute for "11am." 
Faculty I_adi es at [[ome. 
Paisley in fulldress takes the Dean's place. 
Uess and the Dean learn to dance in prepa ration for 
a social at :-':orth Iiall. Gertrude teaches :lJitterling'. 
J less maste rs the Turkey Trot. but the Dean, unable 
to learn the Boston Dip. cancels the social. 
Scrubs, 0; Hill, 7. 
:1[1'. Small interviews Olevian girls. 
Gobrecht throws lamp out of window, fearing it will 
explode. 
Kerschner gets his pony mixed and reads wrong pas-
sage in Greek. 
F. & :If. Smoker in Dog-House. 
The "Duke" presents Prayer 1'\0. 3 in chape\. 
L:nheard of event-Gregg speaks to a co-ed. 
Prof. Wailes offers to install a couch for Small in 
Greek Bible Class. 
Fisher takes a bath. 
Lamont imper onates "Horace Mess" at a :'1ock 
Faculty !\leeting in Zwinglian. 
F. & i\J" 1.1: Ursinus. 7. 
Freshman girl s at Shreiner miss their clothes. but the 
banquet didn't come off that evening. 
Dr. Om wake elected President of Ursinus College. 
Kline makes a :'IJarathon to Freeland Hall and catches 







Result of Directors' meeting announced in chapel by 
Dr. " 'iest. 
·':'Jrs, Wailes is poorly." Dr. Wailes fails to meet his 
classes. 
:'Iistaking :'II I'. Smal l' s arm for a coat, :.riss \\'agner 
leans on it for a half hOllr in the library. 
Pro f. "ogl: "(~if me the bresent off boire. as you\'e 
done pefore." 
Gregg: ",\h . a. cannot this time. }Iy memory plays 
tricks sometimes. P 
}! inich and (~erlrude change their place of meeting to 
second-floor landing. 
:'Ilertz and Weller take up their abode in the "canine 
kenne\." 
i\lrs. Wailes still "poorl y." Dr. till absent. 
The ;\lessrs. Seiz and :\\CCallslan hold spirited argu-
men t in regard to their partners for the com in" 
Freshman banquet. 
Olc\'ian girls entertain Shreiner g irl s at "Progressi,'c" 
party. Boyer wants to attend. 
Shreiner girls give fudge party to fellows in e\"ening. 
,\neona comes back from Pottstown just for thiS. 
" Twa s not for the lo\'e he bore her." 
}lertz arranges to take Emily as far as Pottstown on 
her way home. '']'11 tell YOll ",hat. gi rls. he's a 
mighty nice chappy," 
:-':o\,. Concert in Bomberger. 100 in the chorus. 5 in 
the audience, among whom were Stanley Fegley 
and his lady friend. 
Thanksgi\'ing talk by Dr. Dresser. \ 'acation begins. 
Clo e o f football season, ~rllhlenberg. 10; C rsinll s, o. 
• 
-1 . Fresh.-Soph. football game, 20-0. 
Gotshalk and Gingrich agree not to hurt each other. 
Fisher and Il ess sell peanuts left O,'er from the Al -
e. e. iT1 hey bright game. 
lil'cl'lUbl'r 
2. .\I1 (Ol1a and Florence meet aga in after foul" day's 
sepa ratIOn, and talk se" eral hours to make up fo r 
lost time. 
o 
" . Ge rman 2 Section .\ suffer defeat, but rally 'round 
the Dukc. 
Il cchtel and ~ I i ss ~Iiller arc honored with a " ll a-ha" 





II' ily Freshmcn kidnap I [an'ity to adorn their banquet. 
" Il andy " Wail es still unable to mect hi s classes. This 
time he has lost hi s rubbers. 
Fre h. depart in peace( 5) fo r their banquet. ophs. 
unable to restrain them, resort to fl our-throwing. 
Kcller "stars" 
o f Ha rrit v. 
at police headquarters in unique 
Bal1<luCl a success without him. 
rescue 
/. ~I rs. Dresser entertai ns football men, waiters and girls 
at Sprankle, 
9. O le"ian g irl s give party in honor of ~li ss Wiest's 
birthday, at which she announces her engagement to 
olle who is "Ernest." 
10. Juniors make imprints on Gutek unst 's photographic 
plates . 
.lake and ~Ii ss Hallman JOIn radiator bunch. 
I I. Fresh. girls entertain c1asslllen at O le"ian, wh ile Sophs. 
ably assis ted by some Junio rs and "Gyp" sack their 
rooms . 
I 2. I'ro f. Yogi summons the Dean to French 2 for his 
sanction to the installation of a couch, "You need 
a bolice , insthead off a teacher. " 




"Othello" makes a hit with "Desdemona:' Ensminger 
unable to wait longer to greet \ · i. leaves the stage 
before final fall of the curtain . 
Xmas Shreiner. :'II inich 
. 
party at recel\-es an CIl-
gagement ring. Jake a pop-gun. 
Fisher, thinking it inadvisable to take a bath on S un-
day, decides to postpone it until ~donday. 
Fisher takes the bath . 
i\li ss heppa rd wait an hour for Dave in ~orrj sto wl1 . 
17. Ducking expedition in Freeland Hall . 
"Duke" gets "most unkindest cut o f all." 
llanq\let in Dog- l [ouse-:'IIenu : Chicken. tea . water 
and ice cream. 
18. ,\ "mixed quartette" escapes from Bordner's henhouse. 
Drumstick found in Dog- I louse by :11 rs. Ermold gi"es 
evidence that the "canines'l took them "fowl." 
Xma entertainment at lronbridge. In spite o f lan-
tern s , the party lose th eir chaperons in the fog. 
19· :'Ilasquerade at O levian. ;\Tiss Peter is "belle of the 
baiL" 
" Children's Day Exerci ses" are given at East Wing 
bv the Freshm en . • 
20. Students cat their last good (n meal for three weeks, 
and reluctantl y lea"e for home. 
" 1-- I 
- - 1 l 3 4 
5 b 7 1 9 10 " \1 13 IY 15 I/, 17 19: 
I~ 1D 21 1.1 23 H 5 
1(, 27 n 1~ 3{) 31 
3January 
i. :'II iss \\ 'est returns with her fiddle. 
Library is stacked. Butler ar ri ves la te fo r eight o'clock 
cia s and stea lthil y buttons hi s shoes in class. 
9· \ ' erda :'II iller rescues Ca rl's bull-dog. and sa,'es Emily. 
10. \\' iedo rn takes a walk with Freda. Iler little brother 
acts as chaperon. 
"~tc\'e" Kcll e r hands in his resignation papers. 
I I . Kichline. under influence o f Bacchu. lells Freeland 
Iiall inmates. "~Iy father is a S unday-school Super-
intendent. and mother rocks the cradle. 
13· Birthday party at O levian . 






Richa rds looks [or ;>.Ii ss Ba rnet's age in the College 
catalogue. 
Fisher takes his bath . 
Il ess info rms cia smates that he did better in econ-
omics than he has clone for a yea r and a half. and 
hi s lilli e recl book shows a n. 
Cregg tell s Pro f. \ 'ogl, "I f 1 pass my exam. in French 
2. I 'll work betler next tenn ." 
P ro f. \ 'ogel : " :\0, no, l'Ilonsieur Greeg, you're a 
01 Krug." 
17· Bechtel in fo rms Zwing. o [ the hi storica l im portance o[ 
Co ll ege" ill c, and o [ the noble blood coursing thm' 
hi s \'e ins. "That was my uncle." 
18. Gay chaperons three o [ the fellows thru' the mud to 
Phcenixville, 
20, \\' iedorn informs students that he expects to make 
,400 next summer by laying out an athletic field ( ?) 
in Connecticut. "'IT ,-h-h-hot-air," says Christman. 
21 , Pro f. Ilirsch begins to prepare his "allopathic doses" 
for examinations. 
22 . ,\1 iss Ermold chaperons O le\' ian girls to a chicken sup-
per at Trinity Church. During her absence those 
girls behind dance, while Adele slides down the ban-
nister. 
23. Exams, begin , 
" I Tandy" breaks the ice by read ing a dime novel dur-
ing Bibl e exam, 
218 
. . 
,\1 ini ch and (;ertrude hold 
chapel befo re Society. 
preparatory sen ' lces In 
Scha ff boys di scuss domestic 
practice what he preaches. 
. 
sCience. O ne "Otto" 
(; )cndenning and .\dam s become so excited oyer 
exams. that th ey enler a furn iture slo re in "0Jorris-
town [or clothing. 
(;ertrude and :-linich chaperon Shreiner girls to an 
oyster supper at Trappe, 
Echo shines in Economics exam. Robinson. in same 
exam. asks. (, \\'hat kind o f 'can umption' do you 
mea n, Professor ?" 
28, :-Tisses Ferree and abold walk to Evansburg, and 
nirt with fell ows at the country store there. 
2<). Cartooni st appears in Bomberger. lIlert z agrees with 
him that red-haired girl s are jewels. 
30. l)ay o f Prayer. 
.\label IIvde [ail s downstairs [rom second-floor in her 
• 
efTorts to escape [rom Dr. Om wake. 
31. Dr. Dresser warns Seniors to look to their laureh:. 
Rah, . q . 





I . l1arney] [eller goe to see h Evcrywoman" in Phila . 
2. Ole"ian girls entertain. "Echo" di splays hi s dancing 
ability. 
2. enior table established. Juniors invited as guests for 





F or the first lime in his life, !lahner comes late to a 
meal. 
Conce rt at Xorristowl1. 
Dr. Om wake find s a nickel and starts the piano. 
Leon Soil dies at Charity ITospital, ;":orri town. 
Dr. Bickerton addresses Y . \\'. & Y. ~1. C. A. 
("3 sel allend on his honor. 
C;ingrich wants lO forget \I ell y ( halle ). 
21 9 
6. :'II emorial 
01 t. 
. 
sernce in Chapel in memory o f Leon J. 
7 . . Om wake takes th e liberty to interrupt ?I is Miller and 
Bechtel in their chapel proceedings. 
8. Derr, lIarrity, Deininger. Pritchard, Ri egel and Peters 
go to latington to act as pall-bearers at funeral of 
Leo n Solt. 
10. Music Recital in Bomberger. 
\Viedo rn tries to enhance his charm by growing a 
mustache. 
I I . Dr. Good gives hi first lecture in Theology I . 
Kantner tell Jacob and Boyer they are woman-
haters, i. e., th ey hate women out o f their sight. 
12. \ Vetzel goes skating to heal his broken heart. 
Lecture in Iliol.-Lab. by Detweiler ex-' 13 al 7.-15· 
Otto and ?liss Paul start at 7.25 so as to get seats on 
the back row. 
13. Glee lub concert at Spring City. 
Yoh sings. ,,] f you can't be true to Olll' or two. you're 
much beller off with three," in realistic manner. 
q. " Desdemona" and "Othello" a rc reprimanded for dis-
orderly conduct in library . 
\ Vhile skating :'Ifiss Peters lose, a bra s button, s ize o f 
a sUIl- flower, fr0111 her coat. Finder please return . 
' 5. Fi~her takes a bath, before going to Reading in search 
fo r Hads. ,. 
17· 
lnno\'ation in collegc socia l circle.. Boys pay party 
ca ll at O levian and act as hosts. 
T. E. Kich line and "Shorty" \ \. icdo rIl rccei\·c orders 
from head-quarters to trans fer to football din ing-
hall . 
18. Condon tries to go swimm ing whil e skati ng. 
Butl cr comes to break fast without coll ar or neck ti e. 
19. ~lid-night. Dol's apply tar to creaking chapel seats. 
20. Founder 's Day exercises. Two D. D. degrees thrust 
upon D rs. Lynch and Johnson. 
2 1. 
?? --, 
"Famil v Dinnerll at six. -
Robinson in pink gingham apron escort s co-eds up 
the street. 
Boyer stays home from party a t ,\uto Club to take 
~ri ss Irain to Zwinglian F reshman Declamation 
Contest. 
T able 2 has celebration in honor o f \ 1 r. Yea tt s' birth-
day-and W ashington's, 
23. Dog- I louse Fife and Drum Corps gi \'e \\ 'all a memor-
able farewell. 
2-l. "Puppy" Kell and "Turkey" Il ess \'olunta ril y inform 
the " Duke" o f the vandals around the institution. 
Dr, a it enjoys a " full " housc, 
Em ily gets a "premature" in\i tation to the Deacons' 
banquet. 
220 
25. (~crmall 2 Section 13 turn their backs to the Germ an 
worl d and \ 'ogl nees, 
,0 _0. 
\ Ii" \\ ' iest to Ob·ian gi rl s: " \I y but ['m glad 1 sland 
in st rong with the Deacons." 
, , 
Cleason to boys, "I know wh om I 
:'II rs, D rcsse r's pa rty, but don't 
ha \'c ncn'e to ask her." 
want to 1I1 \, lte to 
kn ow whether I 
T hc Hc\' , Ka ntner add resscs Y. :'11. C. .\ , 
F:mil y a ttends the much-talked-o f Deacon's banquet, 
T he " n uke" reprimands IIell ar for reversing the Ger-
man world , 
Special Facuity :'Ircet ing from 3 to 7 p , \1. 
Prof. Yogel : "Fer why, we don't get any supper ' " 
E mil y tell s g irls all about the banquet. 
\\ 'e ex tend our than ks to :'Ifertz and Jlli ss Wiest, 
I lenry and Florence for supplying us with material 
on dull days , and :'Iliss E rnold for our fina l con-
tribut ion- Do you wa nt a O'oocl cat ' 
If you clo , call at O le\' ian Ii all, L rsinus College, where 
a kind-hea rted lady has quite an asso rtment o f fine 
feline spec imens and desire to g ive them to per-
sons wh o can utilize them as mousers and pets . and 
take good care 0 f them, 
-
• • ----------...:0::::::----~ . 
, I -
-







lP ~n(Q)ll"ll'i:rillallIil(c~ JD) Ialillly 
WH EN IN TOWN, PATRON IZE 
George's Restaurant 
Where you gel what you wa nt and li~t. what you gd 
81 E. MAIN STREET "AR DE KA'." 
N ORRISTO W N, PA. 
WE HAVE CLOTHED THOUSANDS 
WHY NOT YOU) 
MARTIN LARSON 
C. WILUAM LARSO 
MARTIN LARSON & SON 
Tailors to Men and Women 212 
E. MAIN STREET 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 
• at In er 
CIGAR 
Is a lone man's companion 
Is a bacheIOJ·'s friend 
Is a hungry man's food 
Is a sad man's cordial 
Is a wakeful man's sleep 
Is a chilly man's fire 
.. 
II 
Everything a Young Man 
Approves of in High Grade 
Clot and Fum 
A Tailoring Service Famous fo r its 
Efficiency 
Usual Students' Rebate 
We Invite Your Trade with 
Confidence In OUf Ability to 
Please You Thoroughly. 
WILLIAM R. SOLOMON 
People 's Bank Building - No rristown, Po. 
Is now showing up-to-date Fabrics 
for coming season 
All our Clothes are made up lirst-
class, and satisfactory in lit and linish 
FULL DRESS SUITS A SPECIALTY 
Safety • the use of Beer lies • • Farn1.ers' Hotel In In uSing 
The Best Jobn J{e )'ser 
I'rOllri e tor 
Lotos and Standard Norristown Penna II I) 
A re accepted in th e best clubs The plnce whe r e the boys 
and th e most d isc riminatin g stuy wh e n they miss tbe 
lus t cnr famil ies. Praise of this bee r 
co mes from those wh o use it. 
By no pos ibl e m ea ns can beer 
be made bette r Qr pure r than 
Lotos and Standard 
" Dutch " Fisher 
Made only by 
The Adam Scheidt Brewing Co. Coll ege Representative for Read in\! Beer and Pretzels 
Norristown, Pennsylvania 




DAY PHONE , BELL " 70 
B OY ER ARCADE 
N'GHT PHONE . BEL L 7,6 · 0 
RES'DENCE 
12'3 W EST M AIN ST 
E. A. KRUSEN , M. D . 
FORMERLY 
OF COLLEGEVILLE 
H OURS 8 TO V 
2 T O 3 
7 TO 8 
SU N DAYS I TO 2 ONLY 
KeY5,one Phone- Office, 170 
Rctidence. S I -P 
Bell PJ,one, 1348 -A 
OFFICE 
B O YER ARC A DE 
NORRISTOWN , PA , 
A , Nornstown Office Daily 
A t Trappe: OfficI!' EVl!'nina. 
« by Appointment 
RALPH F. WISMER 
A lIorney - at -Law 
HOOVER BUILDING 
ROOMS I AND 2 
S02 SWEDE STREET 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
RESIDENCE, EVAN SBURG . PA . B ELL "'HONE 
NELSON P. FEGLEY 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
HOOVER BUILDING 
ROO MS 3. 4 AN D 5 
502 SWEDE STREET 
N O RRISTOWN , PA . 
, 
1\' 






AM E R IC A N LA DY 
NORRISTOWN , PENNA 
DH. H. 1 .... PLACE 
D ENTIST 
NO RIII STO W;-'; T HI 'ST BI ' ILI)J ;-';U 
IHH.H I I I B 
~O R Ili STOW~. I'A. 
Hartranft House 












:>iOHHI S TOW:>i 
L G. STH ITZl~G]<: H=== P fi: N:>iA 
IH1~»tt®ll 1MI@llli tt~@ITITil®IT'1 
i())1LlI'\fIE~ OC. ]RUN, lP'lTcJP>l!'li~~Cll" 
M (Q)lilil'i$ \t(Q)'WIlil~ If» <eIlilIlilSl 
NORRISTOWN DAIRY 
LUNCH 
204 DE KALB STREET ----
\' 
/-I er lips he kissed, 
And cried , "Oh blis I" 
The maiden hissed 
" You'll pay for this." 
She spoke the truth , 
/-lis fatal frolic 
I.aid low the youth 
\ Vith "painter's colic." 
A. CLARENCE EMERY 
ATTOR N EY - AT - LAW 
6 ', EAST AIRY STREET NORRISTOWN , PA . 
H.C.CARNEY 
PALACB BI 'lUARD AND 
POOL PARLORS 






We pay particular 
attention to Graduates' 
Pic for graduation 
an nt epoch in 
the life of a young man 
or woman 
Bussa Studio 











" Paddle ... .. di ,,(· usse:-. Chri ~t ian i t\ "il h Dr. Dres ... er 
J. H. JARRETT 
Pnclmrd 
A,,'omohiles 
To Hi,· .. 
LIVERY AND 
GARA GE======== 
Fonr-Iu·llllild Brak .. nud LArile COIt QII~u. lur Pnrrielii 
First- C I" .. ,," TenlU" lor All l"urpo .. POi 
.1''''010,- ..... 1 Willu,,' Stree'" NOnnISTO'\' N 
556 C huill Shee t l't; NNA 
I 
Young NIen's 
Fasl. iOlla bit, 
l"'ool Wl'ar 
II. L. Nyce's 
• 
Shoe ShOll 
~Ia i n St r('et 
HALLMAN'S 
WEST MAIN STREET 
HEADQ UARTERS F O R STUDENTS 
IN NORRISTOWN 
:"\urri,.h ..... 
1-".,,, 11 /1 
C A LLIN G C A RDS ENGR A VED AND PR IN TED 
BANQUET A ND DAN C E CARDS A SPEC IALTY 
E R IC B HALLMAN 'U;PA(SC"'TAlIVE AT THe COLLCC ( 
A SI·: RIO US AFFAJR 
'I Faith, " said th e poli ceman , exa m ining th e broken 
wi ndow, uthis is mo re sayrious th in Oi thought it was! 




CEO. LESLIE OMW AKE 
DANCING MASTER 
ALL THE LA TEST STEPS TAUGHT 
SPECIAL ATTENT ION GIVEN TO 
T H E "TA GO" AND "TURKEY TROT" 
HOTEL ALLEN 
- ---- A MERICAN PLAN -----
RESTA URANT A LA CARTE 
SCHWARTZ & MASTERS 
CENTRE SQUARE .f/LLENTOWN. PENNA 
II II 
The Real Apollo 
Combination Coal and Gas Range 
The Best in 
America 
Combines E very 
F eature of a 
Complete Coal 
Range a n d a 
Complete Gas 
Range 
Consult your Stove Dealer or write 
Buckwalter Stove Company 
Royersford, Pennsy lvania 
Mak er8 o f the Origin al 
Plain R a nge 
The (iT& t a nd o1lly E namelers of 
S l oves in America 
... 
\ ' 11 t 
INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
BONDS AN D 
I NVESTM ENTS 
U. S. G. FINKBINER 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
Eventuall.r you \\'ill beco me 
one of our patrons ======== 
Dull's Quality Cafe 
Oysters and Clams in Season 
wi omague' s Famolls Candie:, 
Ill arkley's Quality Ice Cream 
R. S. Dull Roye rsford. Pen na 
1l'1HI1E 
Sjp)!fnITil?g Cnfrsr llITilITil 
w. J. CO~~llGA~ 
SIP HHG CITY IPIEHHS' iLVAN.A 
II. l~D\\'AE 1) .1:\ ~])E I~HON 





==== Manufacturers of ==== 
Builders' Mill Work 
Royersford Penna 
For Fine Finished PHOTOGRAPHS 
Go to the 
SANDS STUDIO 1{oyers/ord, Penna 
When th e car turn ed over, did th e air bntke ? 
I f lead is heavy, is electric li ght ) 
If Beardwood Croll' , would O mwake \ ' ogl ? 
If a seventeen year locust lives only (hree 
weeks, how lo ng does an olive ? 
• 
Burdan's New Dining Rooms 
HE Professors. Stu d e n t sand Friends of 
Ursinus College are cordially invited to visit 
our ew Dining Rooms. Fine Dinners. I I 
a. m. to 2 p. m. Quick Lun ch. Dairy 
Products of all kinds. Fine line Foss' Best 
C hocolates. Full line of our well known Ice 
C ream always ready to serve. Sodas and 
Sundaes the best Fountain in town. Expert 
dispenser at your service at all times. Prompt 
Delivery Service by trolley to Collegeville 
Burdan Brothers 209 High Str e et 
-------- Bell Phone. 959 --------
• NeW" Idea Clothes at 
Weitzenkorn's 
We pay your carfare to 
---- Pottstown ----
0, many a shaft, at random !'ICIH, 
Finds mark th e archer little meant ; 
And many a word , at random spoken, 
i\Jay sooth e, or wound , a heart that 's broken . 
CLUB AND COLLEGE PINS AND RINGS 
GOLD. SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS 
ESTAB LIS HED 
IB92 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
MANU FACTU RING JEWELER 






240 H IG H ST. POTTSTOWN 
I 











• • Manufacturers' Agent. Jobbers and Importers 
Crockery, Enamel Ware 
------Etc.------
Write for Catalogue and 
Price. 





CLA'REN C E EARLE YE A GER REYNELLE G CO RNISH 
YEAGER & CORNISH 
LAWYERS 
C HAMBER OF COMMERC E . PORTLAND , OREGO 
AND HILLSBORO , O REG ON 
INBACH AND 
"STABLI H ED 
1865 === BRO. 
Merchant Tailors C lothi ers 
Co rner Penn and 8th Sts. Read ing, Pa. 
~traluhri~gr 
ani) illlotl1irr 
b11)illl11dpl)ill'!i lJ! 11 rr11llllit 
§tl1rr 
Apparel of §tyif 
Ani) (@uality 
1J1or 'oung omfn 
An~ it1Ifn 
lOl)1I llirlluirr (cl"t1!iu~l llf i~i~11! 
~l!!trnrtrr. hut lOdl lOill!iu 
tl,r 1!I11ltll~H llf l:Jrirr f{{ll~rrutillu 




W e Solicit Your Patronage BELL PHONE WALNUT 1892 
Historical, Theatrical, Bal-Masque 
and Tableau Costumes 
On Hire. on Sa le. from Siocle or Made to Order 
Special Attention to Amateur Productions 
MOll - C t 236 South 11 th St. I e(= os umer Philadelphia. Penna 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
SATISFACTION 
THOMAS J. BECKMAN CO. 




JEWELERS FILBERT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
T lffi<e Critt<eri(Q)Il'il IE W<eJry'\lMlffi~lf<e 
[))\lJl]p)llii«:~tt~ lMI~y JE<e lHI~cd1 A tt AIl'ilY 
l'iim<e 
IN (Q) C(Q)Il'ilIl'il<edii(Q)Il'il W ii ttlffi 
AIl'il Y (QJttlffi<elf §tt\lJlcdlii(Q) 
(G lilltt®Iklillilll~ tt §ttlillcd1ii @~ 
'1 n ~ Alf«:lffi §ttlf~tt 




"A Square From everywhere" 
An Excellent Restaurant Where 
Good Service Combines 
With Low Prices 
Banquets A Specialty 
European Plan $1 .00 per Day and up 
The Only Moderale Priced Holel 0/ 
R epulalion and Consequence in 
Philadelphia = 
x v 
E. A. WRIGHT 
ENGRAVER. PRINTER 
AND STATIONER 
MAN UFA CTURER OF 
COMMEN C EMENT I NVITATI O NS 
DAN C E INVITATIO N S AND PROG RAM S 
MENUS . FRAT£ R NITY INSERT S AND S TATI O NER Y 
C L A SS PIN S 
VISITIN G CARDS 
W ED DIN G ANNOUN C EMENT S AN D 
INV ITA TIO N S 
1108 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
The Morphine H abit- A shroud. 
atural Selection-The best umbrella 
in th e rack. 
A Tight Squeeze - Huggin g a lam p 
post. 
URSINUS 
C OLLEGEVILLE. PENNA 
THE COLLEGE 
WH ORTEN A. KLINE 
D EAN 
A Col/ege conducted unde r 
Chris tian influe n ce, (oll(m ing 
the morc ad\'annd ideals of cul-
turc, ami pledged to t ht., higher 
:-. talldard ~ of schola r .. hip. 
Locat ed in one of th l' ri('hc~1 
l'(1U('alionai cOllllllun ities in Ihe 
Uni ted State .. , \\ ilh heautiful 
gnlllnd,. comfnnahle huilding". 
III n de r n cquipmcll1 and appro\ ed 
.. :tru latlon . 
Courses o f S tudy org-ani/ed under 
the group ,)" l l ' lII ; a (o r lll of organi -
7.:l l ion ill u .. c in LJ r .. inu., College for 
(1\ l'r fiftn:' n \ ('ar .. , and no" coming 
into Kelleral u .. e in college .. :llId 
un in~r .. ilie.,. All ('our,c .. OPl'1I 10 
\\Olllen a .. \ \l'll a .. IIlt'n. 
In s truct ion bl' a (:I('u1l, comptl,ed 
of ., pcciall) traillt.'tI men of the 
ll10dcrn uni\'er .. il) I\pe. Indi,"i dual 
('a rc of slUdellh a .,peria lt \. 
Inc re ase in Att endance during the 
p:t~ 1 five Vear:'l, :'In 'enly-five pl'r cent. 
E'<pcn, c: , lig ht. 
COLLEGE 
GEORGE l ESLI E OM WA KE 
PR ESIDE NT 
T HE S CHOOL OF M USIC 
JO HN MYRON JOllS 
DI RECTOR 
An Institut lo n f or the S tudy o f 
Music, in t he m id, t of a cultural 
atll1ol)p here divcr,itied and 1.'11-
rieh(>d Il\ o ther departlllenh of 
learning, 
S trong Courses in the theon 
and hi , tory of IlHI ,ic, covc,.'ring 
fOllr ycars of exttlhi"c and in-
tell,ite ,uuh , 
S tude nts in Music A d m itt ed t\ ith-
nut ex t ra dmrge 10 eour:'lC in the arh 
and ,ciences in the college. College 
, tudenh n:(Ti,·c <"rt·dit t(J wa rd Gmcl-
uation for ('IIUr,e ... 111 thcore t ical 
1I111 ~1(', 
Ins truction by Specialis t s of re('og-
ni/cd teadling abili ty . Special itd-
tan tagc, in piann and ,·uin"'. 
P r i v i l eg e s of t hr Handel-Choml 
Sm.'ie t t', i\ l en ', and " ' omen' s Gi rt: 
Clubs and Qu:trtrttc" [\ lay l\ l lI ,ical 
Fc, ti\':t l. anti frequem concer" ,md 
rrcit:!\.... 
Expenses, including prit ate 1r':'IOlh, 
S2S() to .5300 pe r tear. 
• 
X \' 1 
acob Reed's 
Sons 
If You Have A 
Clothes J deal 
R eed's are more Ihan likely 
10 be able 10 jill ii / or you. 
Or if uncerlain as 10 Jusl whal 
'you should Wear 10 be entirely 
correct, R eed 's are excellenl 
advisers and providers. P rices 
are never excessilJe. Suils 
and overcoals, $ 15.00 and 
upwards. 
C lothiers and O utfi tters 
For Young Men 
Jacob Reed's Sons 









554 1 North 5 th Sireet 
PHILAD ELPHIA , PA . 
College Pennants 
And all other 
Cushion Tops 
Wall Banners 
Seal Cushions College Novelties , 
• Arm Bands • I EAST HALL I ._--,----...... _._-----_. 
H EN R Y W . KR ATZ, President 
A . D. FETTEROLF. Secy. D. H. R UDY, Treas . 
Perldol.uen Valley Mutual 
Fire Insurance COIllpany 
OF MONTGOMERY CO U NTY 
I11 COr))Orut e d ~Iu y 13. J 8 7 _1 
From the Insures against Fire, Storm and Tornado 
Best Dealers Everywhere Insllrunc e In l'orc e, 513,500,000 
Office COLLEGEVILLE, PEN A 
.. 
XV lI 
The Slippery Rocl{ 
State Norl"llul 
School 
A Slle('cssful TI'ainin~ 
School J"or Teadu'rs 
T uilion Free 10 leachers who inlend 10 
leach, if selJenleen or more years of age. 
Classes in A 1gebra and CiVil Governmenl 
are formed each lerm. 
Siudenis may enler al any lime. 
Fallierm begins Sepl. 2, 19 13. 
Winler lerm begins Dec. 30, 19 13. 
Spring lerm begins March 24, 19 14. 
Send 10.' Cululo~lIf' 
Albert E. -Maltby 
, 
X" 1I 1 
The Cbas. H. Elliott Company 
TII(~ Ll.lrec,",' Cn lle~f" EII~ruvinc lIouNe 
I It Hi e '''orltl 
COnllllenC<."nlent 
l.,,· jlal ions 




In vita tio n s 
M e nus 
Leather D ance 
Cases and 
COlJer. 
'~· u .. kl'> 
W edding In vitations and 
Calling Cards 
Fra t e rn ity 
ond 
Cia •• Inse rt . 
for Annuals 
Fro tern it y 
and Cia •• 
Sta t ionery 




SMALL COLLEGE AGENTS FOR 
The Eureka Laundry 
Pottstown, Penna 
FREED 














C O LLEGEV ILLE PENNSYLVANI A 
JOSEPH W . CULBERT 
[Q]@] D R l!f ~ CIS' T [Q][Q] 
COLLECEVIL LE 
SU R E COR N C UR E 
A S PEC IALTY PENt-l A 
\Veidorn and Fr~ida Take a \V .. lk 
Collegeville National Bank 
A. D. FETTEROLF, President 
M. B. LINDERMAN, Vice-President 
WM. D. RENNINGER, Cashier 




Three P e r Cent . Interest Paid o n Saving. A ccou nts 
U n ite d State . D eposi t o ry 
Shepard's Hotel 
Co ll egevill e J. S . S h e p"nl 
P e llnn l" rollrielor 




Central Theological Seminary of 
The Reformed Church 
In the U. S. 
I 
Un i on of Ursi nu s a nd He ide l berg The o l o gical S e m inaries 
I 
E ight Professo r s I n c ludi n g t he Teacher of Eloc utIon 
P R ESEN TS 
I . Undergraduate 2 . Special and P ortiol 3 . Graduate Courae of S tudy 
Tuition Free 
For Furt her information aJdreu'-----------
Rev . H . J . C HR IST MA N, D . O., President 
O r Rev PHILIP VOLL M ER , D . O ., S ec reta ry 
F. W. Scheuren' s 
Shaving Parlor 
Th e Best Place 
In Tow n 
Fin e Grades of Tobacco 
Always on Hand Collegeville, Pa. 
S. B . HORNING, M . D . 
PRACTI C ING PH YSICIAN 
C OLLEGEVILLE. PENNA 
OFFICE H OURS - UNTIL 9 A M 
2. TO 2 .30 AND 7 TO 7 . 30 P M 





'J)ealer in Dry Goods. Groceries, 




@]Ie 101 101 10 I 
FIRST CL A SS TEA MS TO HIRE A T 
Lo IHIilmm®~l) Lilw®JJy §\t~lbn® 
KEYSTONE PHONE COLLEGE VILLE. PA . 
E'l"Iily- " Say, E rn est, what's th e differen ce bc;:tween a 
bird with one wi ng and a bird with two." 
Ernest-I' G ive it l~p ." 
Emily-" im ply a difference of opinion Ca pinion) ." 
· XXl 
Parties and Weddings Serl!. d 
Chas H. Kuhnl 
Collegeville. 'Po. 
UNITED PHONE 
Bread. Cake and Pie 
= BAKERY = 
Ice Cream, ConjectionefY, Cigar:s and Tobacco 
FRANK M. DEDAKER, M. D. 
COLLEG EVI LLE. PEN NA 
OFFICE H O URS 
U N TIL 10 A M 
1.30 - 2 3 0 P M 
600 - 8 .00 P M . 
Ben Phone. 27.3 
B OTH PHO NES 
Keystone Phone. 3 1 
Crown and Bridge Work 
Collegeville. P enna .II SPECIALTY 
F ranees Barrett Gents' Furnishing Store 
All the Latest Novelties in 
TI ES. COLLARS and SHIRTS 
Complete Line of Full Dress Shirts and Ties 




ASK YOUR DEALER WHY? 
For Sale at A II College Bookstores and Dealers 
D escri ptive c:i rcu l .. rs and price li , t mailed on r equest 
E"uu M oore f\lon-Ltokoble Fountom Pt.n unconJ,llonoll" guo10ntccJ. 
AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO., ADAMS. CUSHING & FOSTER 
A1onu!odu rcn Sellinll A6enl. 
168 DEVONSHIRE STREET. BOSTON. MASS. 
Right Living 
LIO\"" me to have a confidential talk with each member 
of each ciass in Ursinu. College. Thank you. Every 
mother's .on here at school is de.irous of well prepared 
food, and every mothe" daugher is never happier than 
when she is able to master the art of good cooking. The call of 
educated IllOmen today i. to be real home make,.. "Weareve,' 
Aluminum Cooking Uten.il. are the great .. t media on the market 
for the making of happy homes. A.k" Mother" about the fine 
qualities of the two compartment .teamer. Nearly all mothers in 
America possess something of Ihe "Wearever" brand. Permit 
me to empha.ize the importance of "Wearever." For further 
particulars, see Edgar T. Robinson at Mrs. Faringe'" 
.. 
XXI1 
KEYSTONE , 56 
WM. H. CORSON, M. D. 
COLLEGEVILLE 
PENNA 
Office Hours - Until 10 A . M . 
2to3P. M . 
7to8P. M . 
Sundays Until 10 A . M . 
George F. Clamer 
Hardware, Mill Su pplies 
Collegeville, Penna 
And Plumbing 
Be sure to get one of "Lovers' Lane 
in Snow." Look on page 14. Have 
many other local views. They are 
twenty-five cents each. Post cards of 
above, twenty-five cents half dozen 
BENNETT K. MATLACK 
rsinus'I3 
=~" ~ WI~" ====~ Ii jj :j-.: 
MAURICE A. HESS, Manager 
T HE BOOK ROOM takes 
this means of expressing its 
appreciation of the patron-
age of the students. We endeavor 
to please you. First class students' 
supplies of all kinds always in 
stock. 
llIrllfilll mill 










Even as you reael this publication you 
likely que~tion the m eaning ot some 
new word. A fr iend asks: "What makes 
mortar harden?" You seek the locnt.ion 
of Loch Krrlr;ne o r the p ronunclIlllon o f 
j lljutSII . What iSrellitecO(Ii? T tusNEW 
CREATION answers aU kindsofqucs-
ti~n~in L:mg~age. History...tBiography. 
Flct1o~. F oreign W ords, Trades, Art8 
and SCIences, wit" fillUlout/writl/. 




The only dictionary with 
the n e w di v ide d 
characte ri zed as 
Stroke of G enius." 
\Vrite fo r specimen "-e'''", 





















Most " butter " is made under unsanitary conditions unfit 
for human consumption 
Butterine is made under United States 
Government Inspection 
Free delivery on 5-pound orders within the p a ckage 
delivery zone 
Eastern Provision Company 
1211 Filbert Street Both Phon es 
. 
XXI\" 
Greetings to Ursinus Students 
We have the k i nd of Cloth i ng you l i ke 
Kuppenheimer & Kirschbaum 
Fine Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats 
P a r ce ls P o st Aft e r Ja nu a ry t 
J. W. Rearick &. Co. Gents ' F"u,n ;sh;ngs 
Chambersburg , Pennsylvania 
The Pratt Teachers' Agency 
70 Firlh A,"eune , N e w York 
R eceives many calls for college graduates, 
wi th or without experience, from public and 
private schools and colleges in all parts of the 
country l'urfi c lilurs UI)OIl r e quest 
,,' M. O. PRATT . . Muuu~e r 
V: 11 14 - Thou 
LV "do'" I' ll ..... ~ 
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL 
POSITIVELY UNDER NEW MA NAGE M E NT 
MEALS SERVED 
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES 
CHI CKE N AND WAFflE 
DINNERS A SPECI ALTY 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA . 
Dutch Fisher, airily - " Y es Sir, that' s a fine 
table, and I made it all out of my head." . 
The Independent Print Shop 
Collegeville 
H=JG=H= G=R=A=D=E=PR1NTlNG of All Kinds 
Fine L ine of Samples For 
All K inds of College Work 
xxv 
Did you know that H ess has a wart on his 
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George S. Ferguson Co. 
PRINTING 
College Work A Specia lty 





" 11m IF11 in mrit in lIlrit -
1Imoulll it tUl'rl' tuortI1il'r" 
-
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